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Mother's death gives son chance to liv.
By (iEOR(jlA TYLER

Staff' Writer
To paruphru-,c, greater love has

no woman than sh gives new life
to her :;011.

Because ,J Hereford mother
knew unrl understood that orgun
trunsplurus represent tile LO many
recipients. her 29·year-old son has
a funcrioninu kidney that was
removed from the rnothcr's body
after her death last Tuesday.

Ru"c Lee Sal inns was only 53
Y":;I/, old ....hcu she was stricken
with WI aneurysm Sunday
evening. She wus taken to an
Amarillo hospital where the
family learned there was no
trcauncru lu remedy her condi lion.

lin "Oil. Michael. just last
\pflng W;I, plut.cd on a list of the
flrsl live who would receive a

k Idnq rranxplant in a Dallas
program. Tuesday morning, while
hi" mother sti II was on Ii fc
support Salina" was told that a
k idnc y \\;'" nvuilahlc for him in
1),111;",.

B lit, he was anem ic and nOL
convidcrcd a good candidate for
the u anxplant. As the decision to
put oil 111l' 1ransplant for Sal inas
W,i" helng made. lux mother died,
;11 I I a. III .

:\ woruan whose life had been
rlc voted to her own f'arni Iy and to
hnmlrcappcd persons, M . Salinas
had provided the necessary
Insirucuons for removal of all her
vita I orgall".

I lcr "I~ll'f. l.orcna Condarco of
Ilohh!-..N. 1.,s:lid Friday lhat the
decision was made to transplant
,1 k nlnc y from the mother 1.0 the

Garage full of history
A,E. Me Bride has been collecting antique tools and building
clocks si nee 1.967. Now, with age and health forcing a move
to Amarillo, the retired cabinet maker and builder is forced
to part with much of both collections, including many wall-

son.
"They decided that since she

was donating. he should have it,"
said Mrs. Condarco.

At the lime, noone kncw if the
cornpaiibi I ity necessary in
transplants would be available.
But, the family knew what Ms.
Salinas would say.

"She'd say. 'Go for it, '" said
hc r sister,

M ichacl Salinas and his cousin,
Leticia Gomez or Grand Prairie,
left for Dallas j US! hours a Iter his
mother died. Wednesday morning,
tests were run and he was given
blood transfusions LOcombat. the
anemia.

At 6 p.m., he went to surgery
in Methodist Hospital in Dallas,
where his mother's kidney was
transplanted to him.

:'At 11:30 !.:halni.ght, he was out
of surgery and doing well,"
reponed Mrs. Condarco.

Since there was no time to
waste in the procedure leading
toward transplant, Michael. Salinas
could not stay at home for his
mother's funeral, held Friday
morning.

By that time, his condition was
progressing satisfactorily, said
Mrs. Condarco, about the report
from her daughter who accompa-
nied Salinas to Dallas.

"My daughter called at 8:30
a.m. Friday and said Michael is
doing terrific," she contiaued.
"They expect to move him LO a
regular room, from ICU, Satur-
day."

The story of the mother and son
(See SALINAS, Page 2A)

mourned clocks he has made over the years. The antique collection
also includes walking and riding farm implements from the
earl y pan of the 20th Century and numerous ex.amples of barbed
wire.

There's a lot more to Miss Hereford
Dusty Saul than beauty pageants

LINDSAY RADI"OR[)
Summer Intern

The Iights are off and the crowd
gone, but 17 - year-old Dusty Saul
vividly remembers the excitement of
being crowned the 1993 -94 Miss
Hereford.

June 12 was only one tremendous
night in the culmination of a
successful and happy period in the
life of the '93 Hereford graduate,

M III ri -tatcntcd, Dusty has also
panic ipatcd in nurncrousorgaruza-
nons and events including National
Honor SOCiety, 4-H, Keywanettes,
and golf.

With golf as her passion, Dusty
received the Athlete of the Year
award and the Media Golf award in
the spnng of her senior year.

The number one player on the
Hereford High School women'sgolf
team, she led her teammates to
district and regional ch.ampionships.

The women's team ended a
successful season with a third place
finish at the state championship.

"This has been an amazing year for
me. I'm ex .uco \0 see what the
future will hold." repli d Dusty.

Her immediate plan is to attend
Texas Tech University in the fall
where she will major in pre-law.

She can be' round on the golf
course this summer pra tieing for the
Tech women's gol f team try-outs.

Making the Tech golf Learn i the

next step in this competitor's
continuing search for success.

Til is young woman, however,
rccngnizcd her desire LOachieve at a
young age.

"As a child, J can remember
watch i ng pageants on television and
admiring those "irl". I always wanted
to he In their position so receiving the
rille of Miss Hereford is like a
childhood dream come true," said'
Dusty.

Dreams are not realized overnight
and for Dusty, her success entailed
long wcck s of preparation.

"You have to spend hours
practiciag your talent, finding a hair
style that will hold all night, and
look ing for the perfect dress. Maybe
I sound like a wimp, bUL it really
begins to wear YOIl OUI," answered
Dusty,

An eight-year piano player,
Dusty'« talent was particularly
important to her. She performed
Prelude in C Sharp by Rachmaninov.

"It was a di fficult piece of music.
Dee Anne Trotter was a tremendous
help a' my piano teacher," said

usty.
The winner of the 1977 Mis

H cref ord ti tic, Dee An ne Trotter al so
coached Dusty on walking, me
interview and ether specific areas of
importance.

Despite the emphasis on appear-
ance and poise, the three-rninuts

interview allowed Dusty 10 excel with
her academic talents.

"Looking over newspapers and
magazines is the best thing to do for
current event questions. Iwas lucky.
Du.ring my interview, I was asked
about prison overcrowding, a hOL
topic for the stale of Texas, ..she said.

A third year competitor, this
teenager has had considerable
experience wuh the formalities of
pageantry.

"My first year Icompeted at the
age of 15. I didn't place, but I did
learn a lot about the process," Dusty
said.

Her second year, Dusty placed as
second runner-up.

"My third year in me pageant was
so much easier than the others. I had
the confidence and skills necessary
to do well," replied Dusty. "I wasn't.
so concerned with uipping this Lime
either."

Because of last year's success,
Dusty believed she h d a strong
chance at the title. There was only
onc name ~eft to can that night and
Dusty certainly had high hopes it
would be hers.

"ft's a nervous kind of fun once
you're on tage. It's the only time
you ha ve to impre s the judges other
than the interv.iew." replied Dusty,

"There 'sa lot of ure dI had
terrible butterflies in my tomach all
day, I was 0 an:ll;'ou for the last

stage call," Dusty remarked.
When the magical moment arrived

and Dusty was named Miss Hereford •.
she said, "I kept thinking, did they
really call my name?"

Once the real..ityofller success set
in Dusty claimed she had never been
so happy. "I was all smiles," said
Dusty.

Dusty said this had to have the
been the best pageant she'd ever
participated in. "Everyone laughed
and we all got along well," she said.

(See SAUL, Page 2A)
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McBride recas
crafts, collection

By GARRY WESNER
Ma nagingEditor

Take a walk around A.E.
Mc Br idcs property in South
Hereford.

It sure doesn't look like a house
in the middle of town.

In fact, il looks much mere like a
feJ idence lnat would be found in the
middle of the country.

There is an old well house, a pump
attached to a large barrel, a large
garden and several antique farm tools,

They arc all pan of McBride's
cotlccuon.

Inside the well house is a compact
workshop. That. is natural for a man
who worked much of his adult life as
a cabinet maker and builder.

OUI il is inside the small nearby
shed a nd in the house thai the true
purpose of McBride's workshop is

. n.
There, hanging from walls,

standing in corners and sitting on
shelves are literally dozens of wooden
clocks ibut he has crafted over the last
qua rtcr-ccruury.

"I started in 1967. The: first clock
I made is in the house. I've been
making them ever since," he said. Hit
kind of gets in your blood."

Stand quietly in the shed for a
moment and I isten Itoth 'ofuic.liung
of the seven-day wan clocks.

None of the clocks are set to the
same lime -- that becomes perfectly
clear at. the hour, when chimes sound
out One after another in a melodious
cacophony of time.

"Every timeI build a Clock. It's to
usc different wood," McBride
explained.

"This. one here is made of
ironwood out of Mexico," he said

holding up a mantle clock. Another
one -- dated March 1990-- is crafted
from elm wood.
. "I dug a root out of a tree -- one of
those old elm trees -- and 1made this
clock OUl of a root [hat had been
under ground," he wen L Ion,.handling
each clock with theloving care that
only a craft man can b ve,

On' another shelf tBnds a crOCk
crafted from an old cedarf nee po I,

"I makeit piece by piece," he said,
only purchasing the numbers and
works.

Although the 18-yeaNlld McBride
has only been making.eloc~ for 26
years, he hasbeen wotklITg With wood
a lot longer than that,

"This is the first piece of wood-
work I ever did." McBride said.
holding up a small, open square frame
~it.h a round ball rolling around

It was carved, he said. in Marich
1929, when he and his brother-in-law
were snowed into the family home
with only a path to the bam (where
they would feed the chickens).

That brother-in-law vowed to
make McBride a carpenter, but died
before he could teach his prodigy.

Still, wood was in McBride's
blood and he worked 20 years in the
lumber busine:::: j,n AmariHo befo[lc
changing careers.

"During the war, a fellow said,
'You reckon in buy yoq orne power
tools, you could build me some doors
and window screens?'." McBride
recalled.

That was all it look to change from.
lumber sales to cabinetmaker.

He worked in Amarillo from 1940
until 1960, working for th.e.samem n

(S e MCBRIDE, Page2A)

Admlnlstratlon VOWS
to push agenda more

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) -
The White House is promising jiuery
state Democratic leaders it will be
much more aggressive in promoting
President Clinton's agenda and
rc pending to criticism many of the
party activists worry is ringing tr e
to voters,

"We have things to learn - there
is no doubt about that," While Hou
political director Rahm Emanuel told
the Association of State Democratic
Chairs meeting riday in New
Mexico.

He wok. comfort, however, in
recent Clinton congressional vitro .
and a White House staff bakeup he
said had given the admini If lion
some much-needed momentum.

"But by no means would anyone
Lake the last two weeks as 'U being
out of the wood ," Emanuel id,

The shakeup includes Eman al
moving, effective July 6. from
political director to [he communica-
tions office, where he wBl I· .d, .
"rapid respon e" t m d .i_n :t
qui k ly counter . ny auae
Clinton program .

Hi. current d puty, vel t n
cconerm

- n -tc,
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SAUL, ------- -
Dusty' RoIaId IndSandra

Saul. am, panicuWly proud ,of her .
'''BoIh my parents are naYOUI wrecks
dun.'nl PeaRlS. '.n, 1£.. ~CC:1I?u~)'.
"They're glad to sec this one IIfiDaIJy
o,yer,'·

The tide of Miss HeICCmI incl··
,~~"lwiDspS
10 1fM2'II.1ocaI cxpniraIimt and wart
with the Chamber of Commerce on
scvend projects," lbe graduaIC: said.,

This win, howevcr~ dOunotmark
the end, ofDusty·,spageant.career. In
August, She will compete indae Top

I SAL'NAs----~--
, is more complea, even. Ithan die

transplant.
SInce birth. Michael Salinas had

[ health problems. ·Binh defects
requimd exten i~ 1lIJCQ'~ beginning
althe ,early· age ,of six. months.
Doctcrssaid he-probably wouldn't
live more than year." ..

His inoth~r nursed and nourished
the boy and he proved the doctors
wron,g. She saw him finish Herefo.rd
High School. But both :tnew that he
probably e~uld never do physical
wo~. -

Th.rec years ago. Michael Salinas"
physical 'condition' forced' him lO
dialysis treatments ..rhrec tUn.eseach
week. -

Mrs. Condareo, said her :sisler told
her that the dialysis was '1dlling" him
because of the d~bUitating effects ,of
'the treatment. ' -

. Rose lee SalinaS had :wortedto
provide for her son, shi- was
employed for a while in the special
education program in He.l:eford
schools, -. .

"~he neve.r .finished highschool
but when she decided to .~berGED.
she passed it the first lime -- without
even studying, '"said Mrs. Condarco.

,R,ecently; Mrs. 'Salinas had been
an employment specialist with
Hereford Satellite Center.

"She really liked working with
bandcapped people," said the'sister.

Mrs. Salinas was a "gi:ving
woman," who want;ed 10help others.
.Her sistet recalled that she had been
a volunteer with Rape Cri-
sis/Domestic Viol'ence .. The Hereford Independent Sehool

Lastlu1y 6,.Mrs. Salinas sufI'eIed 80istricI has accepted the resignatlons
stroke that left be.r disabled. The of several reachers,and administratcn
.anemysm. discovered.1ast SUlltay.,Mm. and. approved the 'hiring of new
Condan:o believes. wasthe'cause of emproyces..
thc trouble a year agO. The actionwas taken at the board's

"'Wcdon:tknowhow)ongsbehad June meeting last week. "
me aneurysm," said Mrs. 'Cond8.r:co. The following are included in the

In her inStructiQOS for the organ personnel report:
harvest, Mrs. Salinas did not speclry Resignations
that her son should benefit .DOIII,g, Voran, High School.

, 1'JJ«c,wasnobcsilBdonbYI1lYone ~~g S~Uiff' ~hirl~y -. ~
'n the family when 'the deciSion w-. Jee MaID, High School.
OlIdeIO~lamakidneYIDMk:bad. Connie Main. Aikman.

Mts. <;;ondarco and.berdaughaer. .Sceu Calkins, High School.
Mrs. Gomez, are taking responsibility Carol Calkins. Northwest.
for further care of Salinas. And. it's N.D ..Kelso, High School.
a responsibility tbat daey do ootshirt. 'MaribethBavoeseu, Stanton.

"'My siSlel and I ~sodose;." said Jan Minson. BIuel:Sonnet.
MrS.CCndarco.~He'smynephew.like Cynthia Lopez, Bluebonnet.
m.y son, now.'" .' Rebecca Watson. Bhiebonnet.

, , .Even though Michael Salinas had Bernice Rodriguez, Shirley.
"The 18years I've speIIm this pIare tomiss.hisl'llOd'a'·sfunend. mefamDy Chris H. Balogtou. High School.

werethemosten~letimerve~lt is convinced that Rose Lee Salinas 'Employm.ents
in Hereferd," he said SJdly. would have applauded ,the deCis'OD. Monica Alanizf Bluebonnet.

"~re~~~n~m~~m~'I~~Th~~~~Q~wih~a~t&SJh~e~w~.·~O"~~d~~_V_~_·_~V~j.~.i~,B~r~o~~~a~n~,.w.~Rs.tMC~~_k_a_I_.~.~~~
back to Amarillo."

Stili,. Mc.8ride .said, God IOldhim
that. "You're getting about to the ena
of your hfe mow, so you have to gel
rid of everything you 've got and stan
over;"

--~----..-~----
O' 'ICuIcontat_ inNovanber
wW euler the M' AmmilIo pageant.
• preliminary to The Mia Teus
pqcanL

Dusty was fourth runner;.up in the
Thp 0" Texas last year~

"The main reason J.enter pageants
is because lbey are 10 mucb fun.
cspocially wllh thcgirls you compete
.against.'· Dusty said. '''I loot forward
to the nextpageanL,"

Local Roundup
- . - - -- ---- --

County Commissioners set ,meetings
Deaf Smith County Commis ioners' Court will meet in regular

ses ion Monday at 9 a.m. at the courthou e. Two other meetings
later in the day also are scheduled. Items on the m ming meeting
agenda include opening bids for chemicals •.appointment of
delegate to Texas Association of Counties and approval of an
engineering contract with Hibbs, Oller and Todd, Inc',

Commissioners also will meet jointly with the Hereford City
Commi ssion at 5 p. m. to discuss mutual concerns and the need
for a new swimming pool. At 7 p.m., Commissioners' Court
will convene todiscuss an application for tax abatement from
Newton Trucking, Inc,

School board sets session
The Hereford Independent School District board of trustees

will hold a special meeting on Tuesday in the school board
room, 136 Avenue F. The agenda for the meeting includes
discussion of a tax abatement request, TASB salary study and
compensation plan workshop and budget workshop.

B/ood drive set
The Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Chamber

ofComrnerce will sponsor a blood drive on Wednesday from
4 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Hereford Community Center. The drive
will be conducted by Coffee Memorial Blood Center of Amarillo,
The need for blood is especially crucial this time of year due
to holiday and vacation traffic that leads to an increase in accidents.
Everyone is encouraged to give the gift of life.

Obituaries
EDITH JEWELL TAYLOR

June ss, 1993
Edith Jewell Taylor. 82, ,of

Hereford died Friday attemoon in St,
An!hony's HospiUllin AmariDo after
a sudden illness.

Services will be 2 p.m, Monday in
qentral Church of Christ with .Roy
Shave or Henrietta, Texas. officiat-
ing.

Burial will be in Friona Cemetery
under direction of .Rix Funeral
Directors.
. She W.8S, born Aug .. 18, UHO,in
Cisco. She married Glenn Taylor on
Au'g. 21, 1'932. in Clovis, N.M.

She moved to Hereford from,
Dimmitt 21 years ago. S.he was
retired from Park Avenue Drapery ..
She wasa.member of Central Church
of Christ,. Hereford Senior Citizens.

, Survivors include her husband;
three Sons, Harold of Friona, Charles
of Lubbock and Keith of Abilene;
seven' grandchildren; a, "great-
grandchild; a sister, Laverne Bums
of Long Beach, Calif.;. anda brother,
Roy Mann of Bakersfield. Calif.

The family suggests memorials to
Central Church of Chris lor Hereford
Senior Citizens.' '

Early farm history
A.E. McBride stands outside his South Hereford home witli
hi collection of antique riding farm equipment. The tQOIswere
gathered over the last 20 years and include four "go-devils,"
a one-row cultivator and other items. He also has severaIwalking
farm implements. which were pulled by a mule. but the operator
walked behind to steer.

Recyc/ing day postp,oned
Because of the July Fourth holiday, the monthly recycling

day for July has been postponed until July 10 in the S1.Anthony's
parking lot, weather permitting. Recyclable materials will be
collected that day from 9 a.m. (00 11:30 a.m, by EnCoRe volunteers
and the city of Hereford. The foUowing items are accepted:
aluminum and teel cans; No.1 and No.2 plastics; gJas containers;
newspapers and white paper; and auto batteries.

MCBRIDE .----------------- ....-~-
until he decided to go solo.

For 1.0 years, he worked in
Amarillo. then, since he had been
building cabinets in Amarillo and
driving them to Hereford, hedecided
in 1970 to move here permanently.

He then joined with his son and a
friend and began building 'homes, a
profession he kept until retiring
several year ago.

With him on that. move came an
antique 100.1 collection !.hat bad.
started-when he had his own shop in

.Amarillo.
Around J.967, he had some old

tools that he hung on the wall of his
Amarillo shop. .

..Some of my customers kept
coming inand hanging tools on the
wail," he said. Thus a collection was
born.

Today that 'collection is.relegated,
to McBride's garage.

Next month, it will be gone.
McBride Is in the process of

moving back to Amarillo with his
wiJe, Pearl, of 13 years. Both have
children in Amarillo and the city is
more convenient [0 doctors and
requires less driving.

So, the collecuon of tools -~ as
well as some of the clocks ~. will be
auctioned off on July 10.

Although McBride does not want
to part with the collection, be realizes
it is time.

Muchof.Jl1C<~~ WU.&ilUlcm1
by c. n(Je and ·.5 irst Wife, E sie,
whom he married in 1940.

She died in 1.919and is buried here.
"This stuff is just like paning with

her," he said, but "I had to part with
her," so feels he can pan wi.1hthe tools.

McBride and Elsie moved to me
house on South Julian in 1975 when
it was a "lutle, bluy two bedroom
house" with a basement.

. _ built ---" _ -- II _-
room himself, then added a two-car
garage. ,

Then,a number of years ago,
McBride recalled. he had a cmver.;:aboo

with God.
"Seven years ago I told the Lord,

I said, 'This is your house. your
property. I can 'taB"ord the insurance,
You're going ID have IDJlt)CeCtil When
you're ready to sell it. bring a buyer:.· ..

For seven years the house sat on
the market. .

Then. earlier this spring. a couple
came withRealtor Mam Tyler to view
the property.

"They came in.tbe .frontdoor,came
in, looked around a little'" looked at
the kitchen, bedroom and bamroom,
then went outside.

As rain began falling. Tyl~r and
the woman retreated to the car and
McBride showed the man the rest of
the property,

As the rains intensified, the man
left. The group sat in the car for a while,
then drove off.

McBride said. he didn "I think he'd
hear any more &om them, but "abOut
30 minutes (l8ter)~Marn Tyl.er came.
back out with a contract. I signed abe
comract" and the sale was complete.

Evea though the deal ~ been closed,
and McBride no longer owns the
property, he has mixed feelings about
leaving ..

HISD notes
resignl,~tion,s,
,Inew hiri'ng:s

. \. -Dr. Bidwell comes to
end of Hereford work

said he and his family have enjoyed
their lime in Hereford.

'This has been a great place to
pracucc medicine, I've really enjoyed
working with my colleagues on the
medical staff', We will truly miss our
rriends and our paticrus in Hereford,"
he said.

As a former member of the
ho. pi La"S board of directors. Bidwell
said he is hopeful about the growth
of the facility and the future for
heal th care in Hereford.

"DSG H has a v ision for the future
that is very exciting," he said. "We've
seen great progress during our time
in Hereford andl know that progress
will continue."

Dr, Bidwell's patients' records
will be available at. South Plains
Heallh Providers.

Dr. Raben Bidwell and his wife,
Jo, have announced that they are
moving to Levelland to start a
medical practice there.

Bidwell said the move has been a
dream since medical school, to work
Wilh two dose friends.

"The other physicians and llalked
about the possibility of practicing
together when we were in school and
now the opportunity is nere," Bidwell
said. "Thc um ing is right for us, and
it's just too good an opportunity to
miss,"

The B idwells were honored by
Deaf Smith General Hospital
employees. board members and
medical staff with a going-away party
on Saturday in Veterans Park.

Bidwell. who has been in practice
with South Plains Health Providers,

Kelly Priest, Junior High.
Jill Savoini, Aikman.
LaDon.!laJ Stebbins. JuniorHigh.
Lloyd Ray Stebbins, Stanton.
Les}i White, Northwest. '
Kim Villarreal, High School.
John Villarreal, High School..
Randy Dean, High School.
Linda Ma on, Junior High.

o
deg'ree from Texas A&M

Jeff Goodwin, a 1975 graduate of
Sunray High School, recently
received a Doctor of Philosophy
degree in the Department of
Agriculture from Texas A&M
University .inCollege Station.

He is son of Nellie Goodwin of
Sunray and the late John H. Goodwin.
He is married LO the former Donoa
Meyer of Hereford, The couple has
two children, Jacob and Hal.ey.

Goodwin was a Texas Agricultural
Extension Service agent in Gray and.
Hartley counties before moving to
College Station to coordinate the
agency's Rural Information Center.

He will assume an Extension I

agem/natutal resources position in
Dallas County as of July 16.

Goodwin received his bachelors
degree in animal cienceand a
masters degree in pmant science from
West Texas State University in
Canyon. He also completed the .R.BIICh

Management Program at Texas
Christian University in 1979., TEX~S PRESS

.ASSOC1ATION
So, the tools will be sold, the

clocks will be packed up,and moved
to Am iI 0 and -. rid will move
his workshop i.nto the garage of his ,
new home in Amarillo. where can
keep making his docks -'. and. I

remembering the time he had here.

T'h'e'C'hamber and You
BY MIKE CARR
Executive Vice President

By F. MICHAEL CARR It's time lO celebrate the4lh ofJuly.
Executh·eVlu-Presldent Mark yourcatendar and plan 'to attend

Things are really happening in this year's fun celebration. The place
I Hustl'in~Hcrefor:d!This nextweek 'will to be is Veterans Park on Sunday. July

bea busy and exciting time as we 4Lh,The public is invited to spend the
welcome two new businesses and also afternoon having a family picnic and
celebrate the 4th oOuly. plaYling games. Then al 7:00 P.M.•we

Hereford Care Center. which is will kick 01T the live entertainment on
lOcatedat 231 KingNOOd.will have an .stage and frcc watermelon for aU in
open house and ribbon culling attendance which will last until !he
ceremony Sunda:y•.June21. The event ' giant fireworks spectacular which will
will begin al2:0() P.M. with lheribbon stan around 9:30-9:45 P.M. This
,cutling and. ,asl untU4:00P;M. There' year's events promlsesto be one for
will be refreshments, entertainmen(. .t1lc entire family to enjoy so plan to be
,and lOurs 'throughout ,the afternoon. in attendance.
111is new ~diti()nto our ccOmmunity DonaLioos 10 su~n lhis year's
offers an additional 120 beds Jor our July .4th Celebration may be sent in
.rcti:remcnt.populalion:We would invite any amount lO July 4th Cclebration,
the public to drop by to welcome aneL P.O. Box 192. Hereford, Tx, 79045.
lOUr !.hi s new facility.. THANK YOU FOR

YOUR SUPPORT!
HOPE YOU HAVE A

QREATWEEK!

HJH Roundup
- ------
,-- -

By CAROLYN WATERS
Many of the HJH youngpeople are inv,olved in summer ,camps from

Campfire and Scouting to football and baseballcamps.Two of our young
men were pictured iin the Thur day Amarillopa,per as lhey wm .attending
DARE Camp at WT.. .

Someti mes our Yo1lll'lgpeopt:epobably feellhattheir icaC'hersand leaders.
(and parents 1), have riever been young. Someone has said lhat old age
is at least mteen years older than yoW'present age. Perhaps the following
wiIJ help to clarify what "young" refl,lly means.

What is '''young'' and when is it? .
Young is an auhude, a spir.it.A way of look.ingat things. Ofrespon4ing

LO them. '
II. i Riot an age nor a, hair: tyle or aplece ,of clothing Of musicalbeaL
Young can be a child examining hls first fresh flower wilhwonder and

del ight, or an area fanner harvesting his, twenty-fifth wheau~I'OP.a dad fBkirlI·
his child fora ferris wheel ride ...orVerdiat 81.composinghis finest0pcr8..

Young ean be a teenager riding a ska:teboard.~oJEinslein.in his 1U's
tiJ\ working'on his unified field theory or .sailing hi ~L ,

YOlll1lg'i .n .a mooopOJyof youth It survi.ves'and flourishes cvezywhere
that visi ,ns have been -kept fresh and minds have been [mn.y torIed. •

let's not ~ter 10,youth" for JIBown .e..for ils slogan 'and .ylea of
, the moment, n . r should we sec m i.l.for any 0 . those reason. '1nstcad,let"

respect "young" .....wherever itmay be found. Spi:rit1ia9nocolQr.llwalways
translucent, with its own imaginative :sheen. , , .

Y, uth hould be li-tenoo lO, bur young hould be foUowed. ~ II
no gen.eradon,gap between the Young of any ag¢!o

Some of !he above was·boo'owed frolll Leo· umeuCcmpany wuh c:ta]Aa
mad to fit ourarea.

In c you mlss it. TAAS results werereviewed- theHlSD Schoo
board meeting Tue ~ y night and: lreponed :ind\e Brand on Wcdllesday.
HJH ha improvedand we plan 10 do again this next schOOJ ~ •

The HJH tarc' welcomes your input In help rnakeogr schOOJabea:c:r
place for learning ..Adulnecd to' - -cou ge d.convince y "_
a plac-cof learning i e.x.cilin and we wanno m _- daIllCine ol~
best tiling in lh ir lives will happen t school. We; at HlH. plln 'ID lIlY
"yaun ., and' Ihin _1qJPCn to =._ WI' - to have a - ~~

JEFF GOODWIN

block ofO[lcenwood on a grease fire
at a residence.

-. The fire department was
dispatched at 9;S8 p.m, 10 mjles
outh on U.S. 385 on a vehicle fire.

PaHoe
Beat

Cri,m;e
Stoppers ~

- -

Here are excerpts from Saturday' .
Hereford Police Dep rtment daily
.activi.ty repa":

_. Reckles drivin.g wa reported
in the 300 b ock of Grand Avenue.

•• Criminal &.rep ss wa reported
in the 500 block ,of Avenue O.

-" D mestic di r rbance w--
repo.rWl. in th .600 'block of AvenueH:

.. Criminatmi hiefw reported
in the 300 block. of Jowell" when:

ind'ows were dama ed,
.. 111 fl W . re~ in Idle SOIl

bl'ock olth 25 -ile Aven .
.•~ . urglary reported I 15th

Prore lve, oad.
··evcn'teen ci lion' were i--ned.

There . ere IWO minor acciden
reported IIh no injuri ~.

. -- The fireepartment
d'i5p tc 114:'. p.m. to the 00

On Tuesday, June 29 at fU)Q.A.M.
Little Caesar ..Pizza Pitta. will open
lhe door. 81829 S. 2S Mile Ave. and
Park Avenue. The former Philli,ps 66
service station ha . reaUy ISbn on a
new ap,pearan<;e ",",jIb· the ~jor
remoclehnglhat has L8ken place. 'This
comer or our city now :hu I. bright
new look. We wou'ld like to c.Qmpli~
merit Little Cacsars~on d1eir conrKlence
in Hereford and would invite you 10
drqp by and welcome Ulese folks to
Hcrclofd. We wouLd also lite 10
CXpI'CS our appreciation 10, them for
u ing local Hereford Contractors for
nearly 100% of the consb'UCtion.lJsing
local folks.eall y helps us ,continue to
grow. Thank you for supponin,
Hereford I -

THE H REFORD BRA.ND •
n....... ~I1 _
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The Hereford Police Department
i..: lnve dgaling Ithe thertor a riding
lawn mower from the 400 block oC
North Ranger.

The theft occurred' between May
24 and M-y 2S. It i red and ivalue4
al $t,200.

Anyone having information which
lead 1[0 11110 ,arrest.ond indic,tmenl ill
the .rim _ of th· W- eIC:can receive

I [reward or up LO $.500 .
.Anyon h ving any information

bout the Crime ,of the Week or any
olhcrclimin .I uvity:i tJr:sed to ,call
th .IClu LlO' Itt 364c1CLUE.

AU callers m-y rem in. ,onymoo
by In -. cod In me or numr.

....... -"..........
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"Ido,,', t~ow whether be will be

named archbishop of Sanaa Fe. but [
would I.hink. he isdcsIiDed 10 be 0IIned
10 a largel dioce ••• said Si ter
Gonzalez.

As for the diocese. "We have
information on some new deacon .
candidaIes Ihat wi'Uhelp &he minisuy."
she said.

New parish life coordinators also
have been .selecled. "Men and women
who will help lake leadership in the
periShes, especially in the rural ~
where it is harder to have a priest 0',
,S daily ~is," she said. '

monthly newspaper. also is an Audilorium 'far a Ier'Viceofcoaunil-
imporwn oonuibutor to dioc:cun menl,
unity, she said,. It has aniclea in , ··One of die beautiful'thiDI' bu,
English and Spanish. boeIIlheoniinaUon oClhc,mcn 10 abe

Edite4 by Deacon Leroy Behnke priesthood. one in January last year
and. associate editor Pat Behnke. the and two on June 1'2 (lOday)."
diocesan newspaper has, produced a In 1988.dlal!liwe IocaIIlldDlllional
monumental. 8'2-page anniversary media IIIienIion cmll:ftdan Lubbock's
edition that conLains the history of SL lohn Neumann. Parish wJ:a reportS
Catholics on the South Plains circuJeldula:rIIin,(llisbime:nwere

Shechan_ is an adrOil and able receivin& special messages from Ihe
,administrator, said Sister Gonzalez, Virgin Mary.
describing him as Ullotdemandin.g, HiI.mostpainfulexperience in die
bUI exacting. If he has a wealcness.-it 10y~ ,he bas ibeen bishop was I,he'
i,strying to be all things 10 .upeople chaqe in DCtember 1992 that a
- mat 'can be good. but it can also be, diocesan priest,lhe ,late R.e-v. Rodney
not good, .. she: said. adding. UI'm not Howe.ll. had some years earlier been
saying anything I haven't said to involved in.sexual abuse of minors.
him." Sister Oonza]cz, saicl'lhcdown side I

Her own skills as an administrator ofbein,g constitutM into a diocese lies
were recognized by the bishop when in &hehes.vy' responsibili~y thal is
,he appoinwl her chancellor in 1986, entailed. '
She is one of the fircstwomen ever
appointed!< 10 a position of sucb "We.feel morercsponsiblc'jruhal
prominence in lhediocesansllUctUfe our numbers of priests, sistets and
of the Catholic church. . de8cms ha\'edccrascd.' and we Ralize

The 'ministries closest '10 J.he Ihatbcing8 small.diocese. that's pan
of the Del-alive:' sbe said.. '

bishop's heart are youth and jail The hard \VOrk of serving the 63
.ministry., she said, noting that in parishcsand missions of the diocese
December he held t.he fustCatholic falls on 48pn.'cst. 2Sdeaconsand43
Mass at LubboCk County Jail. -

Several majore~1S hBvelJrou&bt W'OIDmIdiaiomI TIned Ihe 48 ~
outside, attention to 'Ithe, Oedgling arc serviOg outside the dioceSe ,and

DALLAS (AP) ~- A Nobel Prize in a' paper written by the Dallas Lowy, Chief of cellular oncology at. diocese ~ events bothncgative :and two ~ in retirement. she said. '
w.inning Dallas researcher says an . dentists and researchers, from the National Cancer Insiitu~te. positive.," Shrinkins npmbers of clergy in the
experimental ccmpound may disarm' Gcnemech Inc. a biotechnology firm The drug-sa newly designed, "I have a whole bunch or &hinll dioccscare part. of a nationwide
aproiein Iinkedto most of colon and. based in South San Francisco, Calif. molecule ...-targets a protein that I gel excited about." Sheehan said. problem, she 8Cimow.lcclged, bUl"'Wl~
pancreatic cancer. Patients won't be able to use the ~ien~ists call Ras .. Il is thought. to naming ,the celebration of the SOOth feelilmore inbeing a smallerdioccse

Dr:JosephGoldstein,co·au!horof drug for years even if proven, promote at least one-fifth of all Anniv,ersaryofev8Dgelizatiooinlhe ~lhesenseof~is.grealCr.'·
astudy 'to be released 'today. said that 'cffccti ve in humans. New drugs must cancers. The mutam form of Ras 'js Amen ',ob~[Ved by tt,e diocese in

"if successful. the drug or one of its ' firs[ be tested in animals. Then the made by an oncogene. which contains December 1991. Thecel.ebration was ilst!.!.._·the.a=_-bi.~:i!ra.di=C:=.
successors could' change jhe wa.\l drugs are gradually. checked. for h '.. . ' ~ '. . th' marked witll a procession of about ...........," t e IDstnJCliOns lOr making ·e - ,... ... -'. onwhether'thepo' ·.... mi ...htmake!bi:nl" cancer is treated, safety and effectiveness in people '0 hi h .- &"

The other co-authors are Dr, before being submiued to me U.S. protei,. ,ncGgene.. w IC. 'are 3,000 calholi~ from SL Joseph's .an,archbishop and assign him to 'the
Michae'IBrownofU,· TSoulhwest.em Food and Drug Admlnis: tra- tion for 'essen tiall y normal ICnes lone amok , Catholic churCh to the'M.unicipal Archdjocese-ofSantaFe..... trigger uncontrollable cell division.

,and Dr. Guy James,aposI:doctoral government .approvaL Scientists havesearched.for8 w,ayto
fellowat the medieal school. BUI" 'the new compound still' short circuit that process.

In 1985. Dr, Goldstein and Dr. excite cancer researchers. The new stud.y clears that first
Brown won the Nobel Prize for "The potentia) significance is hurdle.'
research on chotesterolmetabolism. considerable," said Dr. DouJ/:las
, He said most eurrent 'cancer ... -----_.
medications are tox Ic drugs, lhat. hunt
for all rapidly dividing cells, even
ones that have nothing to do with
cancer. They are notorious for their '
'side effects.
, The new drug, in experimems with
celt cultures, onty hal.tcd the gro"Yth
of cancer cells and left normal cells
intact, he said ..

"Ifs a whole new class of drugs, n

, Dr. Goldstein. said.
The new drug will be described in

loday's issue of the journal; "Science"
. I I ...

By BETH PRAT . Archdiocese of Santa Fe when the
Lubboc'k Av.landle-Journal archbi hop resigned after a]legations
LUBBOCK,'Texas (AP) - Bishop of abusive sexual behavior wmmade

Michael J. Sheehan evaluates his W against him'
year as a bishop of. me. Roman MCJlc.ySiSler Elena Gonzalez. now
Catholic Diocese of Lubbock in chancellorandmoder:atorofthecuria
changed altitudes more than in for the Diocese Of Lubbock. returned
numbers. to West Texas and the new diocese

"God has been so good 110 us as a in '1986, after being away several
church to aUow us to make prog- years on other assignments.
ress," Sheehan said. "I don't When he retumedin 1986.Sister
measure in terms of warmbodles, but Gonzalez said she noted a new sense
in terms ohhe unity that has formed of unity amol)8 Cathol~cs on the
out of the diversi'ty of the 62 entities So'tUh Plains. .
,that make up the diocese." "The people feel more connec-ted

The new diocese was carved in to theirbi hop; whereas before, I had
1983 from the Dioceses of Amarillo "Iclt there wa a distance because the
and San Angelo. The 25 counties that outhern part oft·he Amarillo Diocese
make up the Diocese of Lubbock felt so far away." ,
cover 23,380. square miles. most of When Sheehan was ordained as
it sparsely populated. bishop and inS'laUed as head of the
, The major changes have been diocese. he chose as his officiaJ motto

Iimite.<ffunds and limited personnel. "Love One Another Constantly."
the bishop said. ' It is a theme that he has practiced.

Most recentl.y, Sheehan was as well as preached; according to
appointed by Pope John Paul. II as many of his associates. He appeers
temporary 'administrator of 'he to wear therobes of,authorily lightly

bUI firmly a he goes about the many
tasks of the office. A document he
wrote for the diocese on evangelism
has garnered national attention within
'the church.

The document, a 1985 pasLOral
letter tith~:d.. A New Way of Acting."
urged parishioners to demonslraIC a
more positive Buiwdc in their
churches and tobe more ,committed
to sharing their faith with the
unchurched and with ~arginal
Catholics.

f The creation of the diocese ..has
given usa sense of bcing, of pride in
who we are as a Catholic ChlJfCh,"
Sister GOIl.zalez said. "So many of
our rural areas can ~ easily identify
with our bishop because lhey see him
at least once a year when he goes to
lhe:parishes for confirmatioD. U '

She also sees the bishop,'s
language skills • his Ouency in
Spani$b -asan ,hilponant pan of the
new sense of unit)' in thedioccse. the
Sputh Plains Catholic .. the diocesan
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·CQrd of Thanks I

Thefrfend.
you dtdn't know'you had

could be at RtJc. Corne ~ or call
and someonewtll corne to YOUI' home

andtaUc with YOlL

I would like to thank the
H~reford .EMS,Mike Brendon
& Sharon, for their expert care
during my recent accident.

·Kip Kendrick
~'l~~~~
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Okay~yOu finally found "a
•

house you BOTH Uke. YoU'Ve
"run here,youve run there -

wringer. ' N'OW comes the hard
pa,rt for most folks. Finding ,the

,right Imortgage.
,FortUnately, you have an op-

,~------~..-=~--~tion in Hereford State Bank.
Whether its a casUe or a

cottage, big or smaU, we will
assist you in finding, a Imortgage
loan to 'fit your particular needs ..,

If youve found the perfect
home" ~y risk an im'perfect
m9rtgage.

Cal,lWyn.ona Blair today. She
has an application waiti.ngfor

"you- even When you·ra on the
run.

, I

'.

'ECwl .1G.IUfG
0"'0111.111111

UNDU

"The Bank ,That Banks
With You'"

364-3456- 3RD & SAMPSON· TIME,&TEMPERAnJR 364-5100 '. MEMBER
NK

"



lhave to make a confession. WITH GRAVE BODILY INJURY! BaffQur Opticat~ Western Ford and. 1bisliuJedevk:e .... ZIIpI .. 1eaID.
Last weekend was the first time Logic aside, Hereford is.obviously otbe.rs that have previously opened. etc •• over phone lines has ~Y :

since I 've been here (by the way, the best place to keep it. sinc~ it has we have quite itbuilding boom going. bccome,lfll()[ esscnlial, 1I1easnnigbt
Friday marked my flve-momh been here for so many.years and done . Of course, in addition to giv.ing .imponanuo our lives.
anniversary on The Hererord Brand very well in Hereford. . . more people empJoymen.t in For example, Friday's BraDd IIlaJ
staff) that I made the obligatory But I also know that those other Hereford.italsol'vesusconsumersnotbaveloo~thal:ditJaenuoyou.
Hereford rcsidentmps to IheNationai citles would be more than happyto another place togo for our purchases. butfbrthoseofusputting it together.
Cowgirl HaU of Fame andjhe Deaf suck upOUR HaUof.Fame.and ..sti.ck , This, in tum, means there are it wuan advenlUre. .
Smith County Museum... il. in a corner ncar some other tour,ist fewer-and fewer things that must be You see, our computer link widl

Umow I should have gone to both . trap. ' ,purchased out o,f town. . The AssocietCd Press went. down
places much' earlier. but you know So, Ithink it's very important for And keeping our retail dollars in sometime Thursday and we bad
how il is.. ,everyone in Hereford to give the Hall town is .the name of Ihe game, absolutely-no AP stories (orPrida,.s "

Anyway., hav.ing been mere, I of Fame aU the support we can, so because' without money. the city .paper~
certainly intend to 'go back to both that if (Andlhis ls on,ly "ir, It since eannot operate. " ' -So. thegoodok1 APinDaUas faxed
places again. . .' ,I have no knowledge of aUem pIS to Does thls sound .a.wful.ly us an thesU)rics youreacUnFriday" .•

You ee, my parents (as t~l~ you movethe Hall out' of. Hererord) boosterisb? I hope ,50. because in the paper and we hand·t.ypcd them into,
lasL',week);were mtown fOta VISitand someone Iries to snarch it away, those short' time I've lived here. I've the computers here.
we all decidcdto stay here r~ther than in charge can reruse 10 leave such a discoveeed Hereford to be a great Saved 'by the 'ax!
go to place out of town. supporuve town for a big, uncaring place to live ,and a peat roWll 10 Also on a.'fu.IlOIC.lbis past week

hj!l t happened that it was also the city. . suppon.. was notable, because ,I niade two
Hal' :qrFamc's R'h'ine~toneRoundup As for t)le Museum, I reaUy I would encourage everyone to do '''impo~w,," fax OItS,. ..
WcckClld, which il!lCitldcd an open 'enjoyed looking at the displays of aU lheycan 10 support Hereford. from I got _I fax from ",.. Executive
house at the Hall. 'eady life in Hereford. 'visiting its museums, to shopping in Offi~ofthePrcsident· indonefrom

So. wc aU,went thcr~. Myolderdaughterwcntcrazyovet its stores 10 worshipp.ing in its 'our newest Senator. ~)' Bailey
. I really ~nJo)'cd looking at all the the railroad car and "working" churches. - . Hutchison.

. different displays of women who switchboard and lelepbone booth, I thi'nk everyone who li.ves heft ,rm,gl.adtobavercCeived~isone,
have done so much to shape tIlis pan while my younger daughter was needs to talk about what a peat because it lets melmow IOmeone' in
of the country. .tiansfixed.,by the doll collection. 'community Hereford is. not just to WaShington D.C. (other th8n my big

e·-d· uC· -. t- -IO· n? If ~ou havc.n.'., !>eenlhere.•I.~Quld My wire ,and ·parents allM? had 1 each other, but when we leave rown sister) acknowledges my existence., _,a'. I cenam,ly (;,ncourage.you,to VISit; good lime there. on business or vacation. . Anyway,I1OW'!M.)lQUknowalldul.
_ _ . . ~ . I ,_: '. You know, I'm kind of surpnsed Again, I think this is a "must" uip :.. Why, even me .arom~c scent of you 'can teU people you know itf

me Cowgi'rl H.aU of Fame is located for anyone who lives hae. You also our man.'y stockyards can. be
BY MONT.EHASIE When the g- ovemor of Texas -- . in Hereford. needte bringfrieDds and relatives considered pleasant when it" is • .'.

Membert'StateBoardofEducatloDincreasesher staff froni some 185 After all,lhe town is not located visiting from outoflOwn. ~~'~' i1U~~~~' ~~~~~~ ""'''~I!IIII--''_''',- rson 4 IrJII __ I f ~ -.-..... ' ~
'""t:1hln'lmn"IIIIf'll!lRRl1nm-- ' ,. cows w -, III my ~umno .Blew ~ agoasldng
- '- - emp oyeesmc~ unog erregunc ha~c any "major" tourist attractions On me subject of stuff around OUlthe:rearegenentinlaCCllSi&nble COl favorite jokes. 1.'11print lome of

we -han nnd little reform needed b>:34,~~u.~ ~~ fU'Stq.uan,erof .ncarby and docs not have a large local town, I guess you'vc noticed aU those amouRt of revenue for the Hereford dan. soon, so' .if you wut in 'onlhc
hi our priso ••,f··JObD Ruskin, thIS year,~here IS ,o~ng 10 bea~y population base. wonderful businesses opening up. economy.. fun,let.meknow u soon. u possible, ..
181'9·1900. . ' of reckonmgand ujs steaJDrollmg "Logicalty" speaking, it would This weekendwe"U see the • • .'

-The. ~wer lO~unding public dowh the tracklOwardthe taxPJ~ers seem LilatAmarillo or Oklahoma City grand opening ,of Releford Care 9ne last little ·thing.
educ-auon m TexIS.lvery ,Simple: 'of Tex.a.s._ ,.. _ would be-a beuer place. . Center. and Little Caesars PizzawiU rmsnre you. all realize how
pass a. law making it· a felony to be One tep ,of all thiS frivolous· NOW 'DON'T GO CALLING open for business on Tuesday. dependent m,m.y of us have become
between6and18yearsof.ge.Then acti\'ity."letmenownolC~daUofus MEUP' NDTHREATENINGME Add 10 those Rick's Ice Cream, on the fax macbinelalCly.
we can send aU ,afoUl school children I.ong remember that $1 billionwu .
10 jaD wbere tho Slate wiD spend' budgeted for the schools when a
S3S,OOOa year 10 help lhcm instead minimum ofSllbiliion , ,
ofa. paltry S2,300 .. That w.ly. every for the growth inenrollmenlaionc.
child could grow up having hi. own.
teacher, Talkabouttestsooresgoing In addition" after the, voters,
up!' - rejected Robin Hood by 101M 60

In November, voters will be,ded percent 10 4Opercent~en after
to pass a ,$1billion prison bond, issue beinillua&ened with IChooI c:loI\n.
lO increase capacity by 20,000 'ConsolidllionandlstafDincoIne'lU.~.
beds(SSO,OOOpel' bed, not eountinl ,lhci.e&illatlJl'Ct'hen.pweda1awand
interest wbich wUlproblbly dotiblepresented to the courts • IOluti.on
or Itriple the 'cosl).. Of counet if we w~ IlJUAbly is Ibe same dliq as
borro,wlhe money··insrcadof Robin Hood. "
appropri ting the n~ ,amount~M Wherelllbednatto,ourlChoOlS?
are s,pending tomonow's tax dollars OQJ'~aUlaUn hili uemptcd. to
and there are two distinct benefits: leplWc die ICboOI dlildren",1

t. The po&idcians ollOday can be perlblDeDt iCboOI f1In4 to mike
helOCS in tbeil bometowns "b~ inveatmenl cleciliolll that could cost
braggin,g thaUI)cy have prisons in 88 'II.eltlldentlSI.1bl11iGDoverdlcDeX.l
locations acroSS abe state. 10 ,em. 10 IbopolidcilnlwiUIlCM

2. PoUtkians can write anic:lellfld have ,10 fulftll their financial.
'(Celli the wor,ld they did. peal job of responlibWdeI for tbiI bieoniam •.
increasing spen4i1lJ by ,only 1~9 \Vhull 'lbe auwet? At lOme
pcm:nt(S8 billion) dliIlliennium ,lifter, point, we need oureleclecl~
an incfease 'the Pft\Vioul tw~~ear tivel 10do wbalyoallldlclo'ubOmc.
,cy~le ,of 32.4percent('~ 5.S bWion) They. need to' lay: "ThiI 11,. ,ODd
and did not 'haveU) I8lIC taxes. Of idea, bat we c.-1Ifard iL" We.
course. at 'lbe, same time, itw -_u tupayen, caIIIIOI doni all of
necessary for the Legislature 10NOI' IheIe load kIeII. cdther.
fund even enoulh money fot the "Pin. 1ocIl1Cboo1.,....will
growth of the wdent popuI .(11, of ha.v to :WIe 1ocaI.1I beca ,of
the non-VOlin,' 1(:Il001 cbildren C1l leplali,ve 1CdoD. When, lie we,
Ten .1 bclieve all 01dJ . I .. launder u lUpayen. lei... 10 yell "calf
lhe ,bClding of raise economy. rope?"

Tbat fe leF 't:t rr,.· 1 e.
Cree Soolhin ~.gJOws ~- tel' Ihan
a fib from the lime he bites to the
Lime he gets a'll y.

000
It Every ma I d' ire 10'",elGa,'

yet no man de_irc- 10 be oId."--
Jonathan Swift

O()).
Mat b-kery: '';lnsidc me

I 'dlCIiC 's a &bin person stmggUn to' get
out--butl. can usually. _ te.hiln with
about three donuts."

rninem.11 oil. Un~onunatcly,she.
picked U,p a botde of turpentine by :
.lUie ud VI Hence a liwral
dose. , " I

Horac:e' "'"'--in' :.........'- • -vvy , - J--
upDl'hl. His cycswideoed. He I
'rUmt!d,likea. PIlIlIier. ticked. down
oncide 'or the barn, and lDO~ oft.
clown the rDIIdlla madpllop. Every
timehejumpcd. the hom wou.klblow.

AU &he dop indie:nei.sbborboocl
knew what thai: :sound meanL 111e:
bom was blowin.I.:so Unc'lc Bill was ,
goiDl fox hunting. Soon Horace had

Since we were out 0" tcnm 0111 a pact ofhoundJ in full ery behind
weelattendins Slate 'pfess·hirn.
convention, we looked back at somc 'Ibosewbo' wiUleUCd· the dUlSe
old columns and picted outa tale we said it wu an, unfOlJettablc, .sigbt.
lhoughtreadersmigh:tfindofiDl.elHL There wu Horace. runnin, at top
The te1evisionpeople have ~rUns aU spce4 wi....· the huntiQgbom
stlmmer long, ,0 we. figure.a reprint appended. :MelJOw~waeissuing
will work, tOQ. - fromtbe insuumcmt, the-gold: ~15

Since we ran this story several, were ftying,.and .;the dogs were
years ago, SQme readers have aSked baltingjoyously.
for a reprint. The story has been 'Old man ~ whol.ladD'ldrawn
around ro ' a time and is reponed: to a sober breath in IS y~ was sitting
have been written in the 1940 -in on his front 'poreh .. tbespecracle I

North or South Carolina: swepEpasthim. Hcgaveup,w!listey
I It seems a rami woman called a thaf day and later became active in
I doctor in Edenton from her home in Ihe ltm.,cnmc:e mo~menL

Chowan County about her mule. II was good and dart when Horace
!Hora.ce.The mule was sick and the andthed()gs.reachedlheloltacoasUII
I ~ad)l ,w' .upset. HDoctof.1 wish you Waterway~ 1be bridge tender. who

would come out and Ulkc a look at was running for .sheriff of Chowan
him. ~ County and was heavily favored 19

The doctor was busy. "Give him win, beard cbe bom and thought a
a dose of mineral oil, and if be isn~t .boat was coming. '
aUrightin the rnorning.I' IIcome and He bU..rried1.y~llisedthe bridge.
check him over." Horace'galloped rigbt up, the .span,

The woman asked how she should sailed off into the wata' and drowned.
give Horace tbe·mineraI oil, and the The pack: of dogs w~n· right iii
doc said to' give it to him dtrough I 'beb.indbim. but they all swam to
funnel. She said she was afraid die safet.y. Thehuntini hom wenldown
mu e might. bite her. . w.UbHtneeandwu,neverrecovemi

"You're a farm woman 'and you Stories~. fast ,in.that pan of
know about, these things," said the the country and by the nex,moming.
doctor. "Give it to him through the wbicb waS election day. everyone
other end." knewwhalhadhappcned.1bebridge

The woman went down to, tm bam. lender recei.ved exacdy seven votes~·
She looked fora funnel 'but the one from himself and the 'omer sIx
nearest thing she could find was her, .from thl'CC <:Joserelatives.
Uncle Bin's fQx-bunting hom--8 ' Political. analysts interpreted the
beauti ful.gold-plated thing with ,Old election as follows: Tbe people
tassels. figufled that any iman' who didn"'

She took the hom and nervously know lhcdiJJeJleooc between a boat
affix.ed it to lhepmpe.r portion. of the coming up lbe waterWay and ,8 mule
mule's anatomy. Horace was with a born up he rear·waso·t fit to
unperturbed. StiU, eyeing the mule. hOldpu1>licOifiCeinCbowan County.

'she reached behind her ror the How 'about that? .

Build prisons or
reform

PR

.'

I

.Lawmakers'
. .

I addresses
Kay B.HutcilIsoDt U.S. Senate,

Washington, DC 20510.
i .PhU Gramm, U.S •. Senlte,

Washington, DC 10510. (201) 114-
, 1934. Lubbock oIIke: (806) 7&7533.

Larry Combest, u.s. HOllIe II
, ' .RepresentativeI, WubIDI,tOD, DC
I 20515. (202) 225-4005. Lubbock

orrlCe: (806) 763·16U.
Gov. Ann RIc .... State CapbDl,

Austin, TX 78711 (51:J) 463~zooo.
State Sen. 'Teel BIvins, Box 12061

State Capitol, A'Ustln,. TX 7871L
(SU) 463-0131;, AmariDo oIIke-J74.·~ ,

'8994. '
State Rep. John SmllbM, Stale'-_ .......--.....,.S" ......."--", Capitol, Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.

(S12),463'()701. t\nlariUo'oftke: PO
Box 12036, AmariUo~ 79101. 372.·
3317.

•••
Well, that's all for this week. Have

a good week and, remember,let's be
careful out there!

Letter to the editor

Herefor~'s great; around the state
don't miss church 1.,:;; ••r\... rk••.SIoI..... aonPepsi ..,;.. .. ' . .

, Fama volat - rumor flies - wrote 'the Roman poet Vugilbeftxe die 0IristiID
era. As this month's ~~~la mystery ~ IIOIhins tIM changed
except the speed With which rumor moves. Now, nOs, the speed ofllJbL

While unfounded reports can be baminl and. amusing. they also CID,
be destructive, whetHer ,lhey are about people or about products ....

Thankfully. UtePepsi hoax wu readily ICOfChecl by quick invesdplive
action by the Food ,and DruB Administtalion, and by the very widelpnld
nature of the rumor. it.just. defies ,sense that there would be 'either a plot
or,8 series of coincidental acc:idents that left s)'rinles in .Pepsi canl thai
come from different plants around the country.
June 19

San, Antonio Exprw~News on political coDtrlbatlou:
Remember Lloyd Bentlen's 510.000 breakfast club? ...
Now, welcome to his successor's venion. Senate Finance Chairman

Oanie.1Patrick Moynihan, D-N. Y., sent lewn inviting2S 1030 l<Jbbjlsll
to a $S,OOO·pe person reception Corhim next month.

That's the maximum amount tho law allows apolitical action cammi ..
lOconaibute lOa senator per election. and IDOI'e than lheSl.ooo IOS1-'OO

.' such events USUallycommud ....
The question mnains: Why should actions IhatIPl.JC* 10be such obviDuI

. connicll or interest to the a.vcrage person keep happeninloVet and over
in Washington? -

Sometimes "inside the BeltWlY" seemsmen lib "on IIIOdapilnel. ~
Once more, citizens are reminded how mucb campaip finance reform

is needed, and politicians are reminded 'how IUCbICtlonI appear in Ibe
real wor,ld.
June 22

T Houltpn Post on Ibe U.S.Supretlle CODrI'. dec:llk ... _ ........
count, jail onrcrowdlnl,:

The U.S. Court. made official Monday what Harris County ,officlall,
have been saying for too many years to remember: Inma," in tho county
jail who havebcen convic&ed and are suppoIeCllO tene time in _ priIcn
,are the Slate's responsibility. They arc not the county's.
, The biah coun', deciJion ,Ict.tand lower com ruIina' dial ardcnd
the lale to remow from HIni County'sOVllaOWdedjIUI dIOII .....
.::nIeIK:lId to priIms. oflhe' • '*.. ~_ .. __ ..
be~ county 1IIp.yer1 DOlon.y ~ bad 10 .. oftendeldlJ
violent come rale, but they also have seen one lax increuo lfferancJtlll.r
La ,do the state's job.

Dear Editor: Committee are asking churches to
My wife Carol reCendy had I bit cancel their Sunday evenin, aervices

of trouble with her ,car. It was the and' have picnics in Veterans Part
son of wo.rk you would expect thC instead.
dealer to talce care of. however. we We would like to ask. lhe commit-'
bought the ri-l from the old Whiteface tee to. please reconsider this sugcs.-
Chrysler dealership. lion. Church picnics are a wondel-Cul

.1'0our hour of need, we turned.·to form of fellowship. which is truly
Thad Keyes, at Keyes ElccUic .. We needed. 'However. Sunday eveninl
~uaht Thad at home .1a1C. With his worship an~ prayer services may weQ
help. we were able to let the vehicle be pan of the glue that is holding this
back to Hereford. , old cracked world IQgether.
. Once in IOwn, we turned to Gene _Much to be idrnired Ire the church
Poteelat.HCftford Au&oCenter. Even .denOminations which failhfuUy pda
tho"g~ a~ wu short~handedand lwice every Sunday, nin or shine, 10n,ooded v..:ith wort. he ~ able to see offer tbank.Sgiv11ll and praise 10 Ihe
10 'Ihe computer probleriaJ of a vehicle One who mucslll thin .. poulble.
'thathi~ ~hlp didn't .ell in the MOSl Americanlhave' pretty well
,first place. We were able _to gct on faced up to the raet that witboql
the .road the next ~y ~nd safely prayer, end plenty of it. we can't
complete a I.~male II'Ip that we expect. much of. future four our
had been planning for lOIRe lime. children.

We are glad we bought tbiI w:hide
. in Hereford. 1bepeopleliHereford " Julyfeaividatrldidolllllybelin
ChrysJer·Buict~.to, commended late, IiDce evcryoae hu '10~t lor
Cor &.heirfut and courteoul aervice darknea for &be IirewaIb 10 beIIn.
under less than ideal circum t.ance.. Surdy pk:niCI ancI...,.lnment

, The same can be d for Keye could be ICbDduIed AFI1!R dlardl
Elecuic. • IIIOIt of whlcII be at 6

I can't imagine a better town If) p.m.oreYellell'lier.lflhe~iUee
live in or do busi~ in. would coDJider thulin. the

• MJrk. eHe1 enaIIInmeDI 01 ....
from 7 p..1D boar itwould

filnabpadiaa
or die '*1ndoa.

SIIDday.July 4. ilGod'. Dayfint
IDIII m=,-r-..........

Dear ttor:
A reeeDt news saory in Br d

indica&ed that Iince Independence
Day filII on, Sunday tbiI ,ear.
memben of July 4 CeJeIJnd4.

.,
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High-ranking d ~ctor wa
By RUTH SINAI nal Record upon his death in 1973. him, butneverrevealed the imponant intelligence bislory,"said. TImothy

It. ociatedPrtss Writer Now, newly opened KGB files secrets he knew so as not to betray 'the Nafl8li, an intelligence hiJtorian at
WASHINGTON (AP) ~On April reveal that Orlov was neither defector Soviet revolution and the spies he had Harvard Univcrsity"s John N. Otin

6, 1953. F.BI Director J. Edgar nor anti-Communist .• n their book recruited. Institute.
Hoover went balliSlic. Lire Magazine, "Deadly Illusions," Bdlish and FBI files, obtained under the Until now'. histories of die Cold
whIch hit the stands lhatday.revealed Ru. sian author use the Soviet files Freedom of Information Act, War ,could only rely on documents
lhat a former general in the Soviet. 10 show thail. Orlo« remalned a ccnfirmed to authors John Costello made available in the West. said
secret service had been living dedicated Communist to his dealh"and Tsarev thcaiulhcnliciLy and basic Naftali, who under the Crown'.
undelected virtually under Hoover's ' although he feared and haled Jo cph thrustof seme KGB documents. And agreement will be given ar::c;css10
nose for almost 15years, Swlin's regime. Cosldlo, a respected author and KGB files fotan upcomins book on I

Through subsequent questioning In fact. Orlov decided to expose, lecturer on espionage history, says the 1962Cubanmissilecrisisanddle I

by the FBI. CIA and Congress.Gen, Stalin's brutality in a serialized book former U.S. intelligence officials cCrectofU.S. and Sovietinrelligence
Alexander Orlov came to be published by Life, knowingl.)' risking havepdv.atcly confirmed lh book's on those. tense ,days. ,-
portrayed as the highest-ranking exposure to the FBJ,co-authorOleg basic facts, . TheRussiandecisioolOselectivel-y
Sovietever to defect 10 the Uni.ted Tsarev . aid in an interview.· .. _
'States. He also cameto symbolize . The files also show l~at "u.her Ithan ,The FB1and KGB files al~o show open intelligence files .appears to
staunch ami-Cemmunlst fervor.as deFecting to the United States, Orfov thai ..Orlov never r~veal~d _(0 have been prompted both by a need
:eOectedin.aeu]ogy.intheCongrCssio~ ned here fearing Stalin would kin Amen~anslhccxtentonus'cspl?nagc rOar Bmone),and a dCSifbe.'tohave the

- work In Europe. and never upped K.· . go down in .scory as .,
------------------------ them to the existence of Khn Phil.by legitimate espionage agency rather

and other notorious British spies who. than as,a lcolfor internal (icpesBion
belonged to a spy ring he ran in the of dissent. ,
•930s before he ned. Costello and. 1'sarcv believe that I

Costello and Tsarev, a former in the'process,lheRussianopenness
puts the CIA arid the - British

KGB agent, were givenaccessto the inl.elligenceservice 'to Shame •.
" Soviet files under an agreement

between Crown Books and the
successor of &he KGB. the Russian

I Foreig~ Incclligence Service. '

~ KeePi~!J an eye on Texas

'Populatlon without health Insurance
WIth mara 'than a quart8r (25.3%) of our residents'aged 64 and under
lIIcking hea~ insu~. Texas ranks wor:st among, the 50 state$.

8oURcES: Employee B.n!Iflt ~esearch League
ItId JohtI Sharp"T8xae Co(TlQtrol\&ro~Public Accoul1'ti'

....p-..-rcet-· -nt--"" 'I
uninsured
•• 20,0 and up

i 0'15.0'-19.9 .
Fld 12.2-14.9
08.1.12.1

Democracy has roots
stretching to Greece

By NITA LELYVELD all Athenians into tribes - each of
Ass(ldatfd PreSS Writer which included people from all over

WASHINGTON (AP) - If you Auica, th~ statesurrounding Athens.
, lived lin Athens in4'90 B.C., iueaUy He set up a legislature that
didn't pay LO .be unpopular, A' included the ekklcsia, or a~scmbly.
majority of yonrfellow citizens h_ad where all citizens could come; and lite
the..righuo banish you .fromtown for boule; or senate, made up of SO
10 yiars simply by inscribing yourrcprcsenlativcs from each of the,
name'on tefTa CQWllJalloll, ,tribes., ,

Ostr-&.oismbymajorbyvoteisone , Athcni'an democracy often was,
clement oflhe world's first demoera- crowded and rowdy, Thousands
oy :that,didn', make it into la~er uucndcd assembly meetings, and' at
copies. But other aspects. of the least 200 jurors served on each jury .
.Athen.ian!egacy can .stillbe see!l in Socra~s wascondcmned to death in.
A~elilca 1~. everythang. from. JUlY 399 B~C'.by aj~ry of 500 .

. mals \.0 a blcame.~lleglsJat'fCe.. But the s,ystem had. strict limits
. N.ow the N.at.l~nal Arc~l~es IS too, 00 display is a reconstructed
,hosting an cxhlbulon·or alllraclS to ancient water Clock -called a
mark lhc birth of democra~y in klepsydra. -used to keep aigum~nts
Alhens 2,500 y,ears u. It s on in court down to about six minutes.
UI:lIJJ.CIY.- .lIuingly Waterwou.ld:flowoutofaholemone

ence, Tune was up when &he last lrickle hadand the Constitution. stopped.
rhe exhibit. which opened •.

Tuesday. was organized bythc'The really good. speakers
arch ives, the Greek:government and watched the flow carefully. and when
the American School of Clasical they,sawit~etdownto~Urickletbcl

neatly wrapped up theu re.marks,. •
Studles ,al. Alhens. which conducts saidD.ianaBuitron~liver. tbecUGlror
archaeological digs.. of the exhibit.

Mostoflhe items were excavated Water clocks weren't used at the
from theancient Athenian agora - or assembly, which wu reaular1y
mar eiplacc - wh re Lhed··~government attended by at. least 6.000 citizens.
buildings were local. . And anyone who showed up had the

They include a selection of the right. to' stand up and give a speech. I

'terra ~~lta ballots - ~aned ostraka- But there were limits there too. If the
and ~,m.mg.crockery from the Thol~s, speakers got boring.lh.ey were sure I

a bull~mg that housed the execunve 10 be shouted down by the crowd.
committee that presided over 'the _ . _.. '. _
legisla.ture. . . Then there ~a~ Thernls[oIcles~a

. Dcrnokratia, or power of the Sth~t.'-'?'POhl1c13l1 ~oa~tI~ I

people, came to the city-slate of feU _victim. to, parusan pol~dcs
Athens In 508 B.C. when the Al.hens-styJ.e. ArchaeologiSts
populacerebelled against the ruling exea.Yated a grmlp of 190,ostraka
artsiocranc families and the ~ang. :th~_nam~ _Themlsto~es.
occupying Spartan army. Hand~ungan,a]y~reveaJed that 14

A popuJarruler. Klestheines. broke peopl~ had wn~~ ~1190 ballots 10
IUP' me old 'power bases by dividing OStraclZC Utepohtlclan.

,"IN HARNESS
, The ctaaaic eJCIU11lIe. In ~ and

I pU1tI1g8. or WOI1cIng Inhannony Is often tWO
oxenyoked 'togetfta' to the ana hameaa. I

There's reaIy • batt. 8X8Iq)Ie cIoeer 10 I

:tand: your.... . .
WOftclng together, .'yolI'eyea ara..,..to tocuI1 on theeama object at the 8811118 time. For mosI people,

.... ~.-.cI ~. ~,. thOI.IWti' the·ayee don' work

....... 1hen........ maybedcd:llevlalon. aconceplthe'brail.
11)1* EItIIr.to 111m'," the 8M18, objad at the same ~ or. 'Inttne, I
.. bralnwl bIockoutlhe 1mage88en by one of the ,eyea.lnthatcaae.

.CJI""~lIb11. _ . .
l1iI pnlbIarn CM be corrected. Mer e«efuI. examhallan,

)1011' ~ may nioon'm8nd ,corrective IanaaI ardor 'vIIIon
_ling. .8omIIIn prIIm lit added to oonac::IIw.laneee, to aI.the
1InIgI lfvlllDn'"**'SllladYlled. "'exen:il81 are
'*IIIY..at 'In the ~ arnce and canlDllaI home.

~t to you 01a comrT'llOty leNlce bV

actually a
declassify documents of historic - The .Briti h are even bieter,
inlerest and also has reIcue4 arguing that one disclosure leads to
inrormation requested .m FO.IA ano'Lbcr' nd then 10 a slippery slope
applica1ioos. But both prooesICI take ,of revelation that wpuid compromi8e
year: • and much material is still .intelligence and diplomatic opera-
blac~ed oUL lions. -

""-\
\
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99 Hot Degrees
(even in the shade)

Hif' ry, Costello nored in an
interview, is, usually written by die II
victors. Yet the Russians •. ~bo
essentially 10SlIlhe Cold W... are nOw

Theirs ..is the ("rrlt of five books ,shaping ,some of that defmitivc
planned under the 1992 .~ment. history by opening their fiIcI.a1beit
, "This book: ~Iins to .Iaylbe selectively, he said.' '
foundation for serious Cold War . The CIA has prom~ to

Welt Texas AIM UnIVersity Summer Sessl9ns
Reg1aw July 9. ClusellbeglnJuly 12.

'Formore Inlom1ation. eall656·2020 or 1..aoo·99-WTAMU.

Different
Needs?·

i .

JustfoUowthe path to The, FIn& Nadaaal BanIr orB8Ntord i»r all
yourfmancial needs. Our personal banken can help you find ~e right
services to meet your changing lifestyle.

·n.uanc:t IlepoBit Aaxnmia '
·~vin&B Atmunta .
..Certifieates ofDepoai~
·1ndividual.RetireiDent Almunta*
-Trawler' Checb
·Bank. Moosy Orden

.Lean
oeus.·Consumer Financing

· Small Business Financing
·Commerical Loans
·Mortpge Loans
·FannFinancing
· 'Cattle Financing
·ATMPULSE,



ot 0'
By HAN:K K'URZJr.

A . 0 ;iate·d Pr Wl'iter
How about (hem. 0"
The Sal time e Oriol • closer to

the b k than the front in the AL East
r ce when the month began, moved
with in four games of the
from-runntng Detroit Tigers with
a~olher improbable victory Friday
night.

This tim c.a.leadoa double was ,aU
the Ori'oies needed as New York
Yankees relievers Steve Ho.we and
John Habyan contributed three walks
to force home the winning run as
Baltimore rallied from a 6-0 deficit
and eventually won 7-6 in 10 innings.

The victory was Baltimore's fifth
in a row, 10th straight at home and
18th in 21 games overall. ThcO·.10
games outon June I. at 21.29.1U'e
~9-33 now and gaining fasE.on th.e
Tigers, Blue Jays and Yonl:.ees.

"I don't. think there's anyl:hing
magical to it." manager Johnny Oates
said. "The way wc've been playing
the past three weeks, you've got to
believe that we've got a pretty good
baseball learn here ."

Pinch hiuer Damon Buford opened
the 10th with a double againstHowe
(2-3), and Harold. .Reynolds was

R.,edSox ,8, Tilers 2
Billy Hatcher homered and drove

in four runs, and Boston stretched its
winning streak to fourwbilchanding

Elsewhere in the AL. MinncSOIa Detroit its season-high fourth Sttaight
beatCalifomia8-S;Bostonpounded loss. David Wells (9-2) was beaten

, [)ClrOil 8-2: Milwaukee rallied past for the fIrSt time in his last 10swts.
Toronto 6-5; Cleveland beat Kansas Hatcher accounted for Boston's
City 6- !;and Seattle edged Chicago .,fU'St three runs with a two-run homer,
.3-2.. The Oakland A's an4Texas . his foutth, and a rUn-scoring double.
R~nge.rs were rained out, . He added an RBI :singte to' cap

Boston's five-run raUylhllt broke
open a .3·2 game in'the home 'half' of
theeighlh.

, Danny Darwin ,(6-7) and Greg
Harris combined to hold the Tiger
to six hilS. with Harris working the '
last two innings for his second save.

intentiona'lly wa.tked. After Mark
McLemo e acdficed, the'Yankees
wJllked Gal Ripken 10 loadtb.!:bases:.

Habyan relieved and, struck out
Mike Devereaux, but Lhe former
Oriole walked Chris Hoilea on fourpitches. ,_. --

., [' ve never been in volved in two
comebacks lhisclose together •.••said
McLcmo e, who huan RBI triple and
scored '[he lying fun on a 'passed. baU
in the niruh, "We've been lucky,
yeah, but most o£ aU we're just
playing good baseball right now."

Twins 81 Ange'lsS ,
Kirby Puckett ended the TWins'

ninc-gameloslng streak almost 'by
himself. The center fielder drove in
four runs with three Jtits - including
a homer ~and made a running catch
LOsave two runs as Minnesota beal
visiting California. ' ,-

"Whatever it tOOk,we just;neediDd.. '.-

Met have yet to win
two straight games
By The Associated Press scoring in avictoryover MonD'Calat

The New York Mets have a lot.in , Joe Robbie Stadium. '
comJ!lon wiLh [he :1907 St. Louis , Jack, Armsuong: (5-8) took a.
Cardinals, ... ',' one~itter in,o theeightl1 inning. and

They 're both dreadful teams who B.r:y8DHarveypi[ched 'the firia1ltwo
m~e a I.ot of errors. The current innings for his 220(, save. '
miserable Mets and Cardinals, of 87 . Whitmore· bauing third - ai-pled
years a~o. alsoe~ch we~t. 61 home a run in his rlfstmajor~leape
consecuuvegames WlthOUt wanmng at-bar, then scored on c)eanup hiuer
lWO in a row. Sheffield'ssingleoffKenHi11(6-2).",

Erik Pappas drove in three runs for
St. Louis, two in a five-run seventh
inning. as St. Louis rallied to beat
New York and Brei Saberhagen (3~7)
at Shea. Stadium.8·S. Friday' night..
Sabcrhagcnis 6-12 in tIn seasons
Wllh New York ..

"Obviously, we need the whole
team to step up, but I'll take bits and
pieces,' Mots manager Dallas Green
said. "We .havcn't even had that.
Tonight there was a total Jack -of
execution or fundamentals. We had
a iop night pitcher who couldn't get
the bigouts. "

New York last won two games. in
a row on April 1,6·17 at Cincinnati.
The aU-lime record for 'eonsccu'tive
games without winning two straight
j S 80 by 'he Ph iladel phl a Ath letics in

Cubs I,Dod.len 5 (10th IDDlD,p)
Rick W.ilkins· Ilblee-run homer

highlighted 8. fOUro.NIIIOth inning as
Cbi~' wtLas Angeles at badger
Sladium. The Dodgers, who ba~ lost
four traight games I. made two COIIIy
elT9!s in the inning to make a loIer.----~~~~~~~
PJJ.illies8, Pirates 6

Ruben Amaro hit 810- __
two-run homer in tJae eighth for his

Giants 7,Rockies 2 fourth straight hit, helpiPJ PbiladeI·
Win ie McGee dr,ove in three runs phia rally CElomfour nmsdown lOi

'"

andM ike B~njami n hi't a:lwo-runPittsburgh atThree Rivers Sildl .....
homer, sparking San, Francisco past The Phillies, 'losers oflB of the.ir
Colorado at Candlestick Park. The p~vi~us 21 in Pittsburgh. scared
G iants who have won nine of their ~wJceinthe seventh and three DIDCI
I u 1 '_m oreel allth irruns in . 10the eighth after rrailina 4..0 lad
the first four innings. 6-3.

Sabcrhagen tost his fowth sttaight
decision. Reliever Omar Olivares
(2-2) was the winner.

MarUn ..3, Expos 1
Newcomers Gary Sheffield and

roo .eDamlI Whitmorcprovided an
immediatcboost in their rUBlgame
w.ith Florida. contributing co' aU dte

Braves 8, Asam 1
Steve Avery (9·2) pitched silt

strong innings to nm his 'winning
streak toeighl suaigh~ games and
Atlanta eapi.ta'iu:d on three Houston
~rrors in ;8 ~ve-ruo third inning, at
'Fulton,C:ounty Stadium. A.vert hasn',
lost since April. 22 and the Braves
haven't lost in the Jeft-handec's last
11 Stares. ,

Pete Harnisch (6-S) 1051 his third
decision in a row.

Reds 6. Padres 2,
Kevin Mitchell extended bit

cmer-best hiuing streak: 1019 pmea.
tops in lh~ m~jors right now, _
'Cincinnati beat SUU88U~1San DietIJ
at Jack MUllJhy Stadium •.

Thanklbu
_ ~erefOrd Li~ Club wishes in 1oIUU&.&D.

aU the .foJks w~o part!cipated ~ .:the fun" I

games, at the ,LiODS Club 'Carnival. We a~
, preciatsyour:supportofourannu8Ievent.A

speciaJ. thanks to the following:
DTCellular
Ginger Wallace
HHS Drill Team
lJerefimlPolice Dept.
o.t'S· I.....-!th-· Co-C Clt1...-.....:,.." De ~WI _0 ou.er,lU.8 p...
Hereford Maat Market
'C1eta w8eme8

ereford Brand
Dr. Charles Henn.&ey
KPAN

Smith Electric Cooperative
gua;lII'land Mall '
J'8UOwIbip ofBeHe.
White Implement 'Co.

I I

...ast lead Un eeded Martin
to ""in, he said. winner of Mike Fellers (1.-0).

Scott Eri.ckson (4-8) won for the Moti1Or~who played IS years widI ret I!- re. s·-. I: Iv_a nl s ev I- C·second time since May 14 despite the Brew..eIi beIor· SigninK as a free -
.allowing 10 singles and foununs in agent with lheplue Joys. received a
six-plus innings. Rick Aguilera got . minute-long ovation on his first at~hat
his 20th save. and delivered a run-scoring single.

Russ Springer «)..2) was pounded delighting the crowd of 39,308.
(or seven runs. six in a.second-inning

.outburst highlighted. by Puckett's
411·foot,three-run homer, his 10th.

r to A

IndiaDS " Royall I
PaUl Sonm1D greeted reliever Tom

Gordon with :hi$ fd careergnmd sIaffi
inlhe e.gbth ,inning as Cleveland won
for the fourth time in Rve games and
exrended Mark Gubiczats losing streak
to eight games. dating 10June 19. 1992.,

Gubicza(0-6) loaded the bases ~
the eighth on' a single and two walks
before Gordon came on to face
Sorrento. The homer was Sorrento's
13th of Jheseason and the loss was
lhe visiting Royals' ninth in 14games.
, Four Cleveland pitchers limited

Kansas City to four:hits, with .reliever
Dennis Coot (44) eaming the 'victory
for two $9oreless innings.

By DAVID CRARY
Associated Press Writer

WIMBLEDON, Engl~nd (AP) - Unseeded American. Todd Martin.
in the biggest victory of his career and the biggest surprise so far at
Wimbledon. ousted last year's runner-up, ~ Ivanisevic, in a third-round
upse'l today, ., " ,

I, •• 1van isevic, the No.5 _seoo,. fella.part at the end of his ~iRh::~nseculiye I

fIve-set match, double-faulung on Ihe second match pOInt to gl veMartin
a startling 2~6,7~6(7-3)., 6--7(7'-4),1-5,6-0 victory. Itwas the lSth double
fault for the Croatian. who also received two w.arnings for outbursts of
temper. . '

Marlin, 22. lost in the second round here last year, his only previous
Wimbledon appearance. .

Both No.2 seeds advanced 10 the fourth round, Martina Nav.ratilova
with another raul and Stefan Edbergwith 8 sloppy vieto.-y in wbich he
lost his serve six. times. ' . ,

. Navrauleva, keeping pace with top-seeded Steffi Oraf. crushed .Pat I,

Hy of Canada 6-·". 6"() in 41 minutes, '" . .1

'Bdbcrg.a two-time champion, appeared clumsy altintes. but sunived I'
6 ..4, 7-5.6-3 in part because British lengshot Chris Wilkinson, ranked 'I

: 143rd in the world, also was plagued by mistakes, .
~ariDers 3, Wblte Sox Z , Navratilova has dropped. eight games in the her first three match.es.

Ken Griffey lr. homered fCl' Ihe sixth wh iIe G raf, seeking her fifth title, lost onl y three and shut outtwo of her
time in six games and extended his opponents. They are odds-on favorites to meet in the final on July 3.
hitting sueak to 12gamesforSeau.le. "Every match I've been playing a little beuer," said Navratilova •

Brewers 6, BI.ue Jays 5 which has won nine of its last 13 to 36, who is seeking hee lOth'Wimbledon si~gles tiile, She said she W8$

Dickje Thon spoiled Paid movewilhin21!2gamesoffirstplace,. particularly p~eased ~jth her serve. . ., c .'

Molit()(~s re11l!D to Counly Stadium Chicago in the·Al- West. . I . In mhe~ third-round matches ~Y~ No. 13 seed Wayne Ferreira 'of
'by hiains an R~I sing,le with two outs Griffey.2l £or46, (.4:56)during his South A frlca advanced over Hennk Holm of Sweden 6~4.'6~3. '·6 (1-2)
inithe ninth .inning roHft Milwaukee stn:ak. hit his 19th homer in the rd'st .and unsccdcd Nata.lia Zverev.aofllelarus beat Sabine AppetmaruwCBelgium
over Tomnto. againstW:t1son A1Y3MZ(7-3) after Rich , 6·3,6.4... . ' ,
, The Brewers scored fourtimes in Amaral's infield hit. Mike Blowers G'raf's fourth-round opponent Monday will be Meredith McGrath,

the eighth to lie it at S..all. Greg added a solo shot, his, fourth. in the and il will be an achievement if the American manages to win a game
. Vaughn driving home two runs with fifth inning. . ' ' "or lWO.

a single and the other two coming Tim LCa.ry (6.3) won his third . A qualifier ranked 148th in the world, McGrath has slipped quietJy
home on bases-loaded walks. straight stan with help from Norm mLOthe:roundofl6,byfarthebestperformanceofathree-yearprocareer.
Milwaukee won it with a two-out Chari ton , who got his 14th save. B~llheanon,ymilyendswithhernextmatch.whenthe22-year-Oldfrom
r.aUyagainst Danny Cox (5~3). Chicago's only runs came on Steve Midland, Mich .• has the dubious honor of facing Steffi Graf, ' .

D.uryl Hamilton doubled and Sax.·sflfSl,homer8Qd Frank Thomas' The lOp-seeded 'German,~~g her futh W"lDlbJedontide\has doolinared.
~aug:~n walked before. T~onlined a 'E 5th. Thomas extended his hiUing her thir~e foes, shutting oeuwo of them, 6-0, ,6-0, and losing olUy three
3,2 pilch over Sh~TtstoP. maJci~g a streak to IS games. - - ames In all. . '

. ,

~-Ydte.

Flat Acrylic !alex House Paint is our best exterior
paint that provides a tough weather and fade resi$tant~nish

, for years of g,ood llooksl Features easy soop ..and-water
cleanup. 'HPl9 K3~1143 F.

-- , $7· 44mll-i.i. .
A..In. Paint ltush is our best for use 'with latex or
oil. finishes. Tapered polyester bristles apply
point smoothly. . 1007 K 201211.

, .: $944* SII' up'Ourmll-I.,. GAL -
E~Z Kare Flat flIIu Wal FmishvI:; Complete
iJ)teriOr walls and ceilings a long-lasting, .. -.. .' .
Snish that's washable lao- :50 lifs ideol rar any "...... ... ...... Pa~ •
room I ~potter resistant for easr ,oppl~cation. II,U· '.A' , 1111
Soap-and-water cleanup. AvollabJ. In over -
1,000 coIonl. EZF11( 217 F4 '

. $144
9-ln. Semi-Smooth 10I1er Cewer is
,d.signed for maximu·m paint pickup ,and'
release. 3/B-in. Inap For semi,,-~l_,.\nth

surfaces. RCI.J11 I 217 ,11312



Am nalio alpa
EDITOR'S NOTE - AmericanCils

of World War II left. it behind on the
, beaches of Anzio: "ll gluoco

Americano." Now baseball - score
an assist by Joe DiMaggio - has wept
the coumry, Italianstyle. It's OK to
call the umpire "cleco come un
pipistrello, II blind as a bat, BUIwalCh
those hand signa~s.

Joe became briefly in the Jiext day direclor of the ValicanBank and Ihe
(some .sayhe got sick LO his stomach advance ollanizer for papal trip:'
lithe sight of aluminum bIllS) and outside~untiltheVaUambanking
curtailed his trip. but sports wriletS scandals ended his rise tn tho Curia.
from Genoa to tbe toe of the boot Bulldozer base running earned
acknowledged. his contributions to Marcinku the nickname lhatstuck
Italian basebal], His book "Baseball with him all his priestly life', 'il
for Everyone," prlmed in Italian in gorilla." Aldo NOlan. who played
Milan, for years was the bibleCor ltids second baseforPamia in those.days,
Lakin,gup it giuoco Americano, the remembers him as "a fierce

By HUGH A. MULLI·GA.N Am.erican sport. competitor who swung a biS home
AP SpeciatCorrt5ponclent Exactly40yearsago'.Joeshowed run bat."

ROME (AP) - The outloot wasn't up i~Rome with a planeload orbats,. Aldo,.a retired computer company
briUiant fer the Roma. nine that day;batls and gloves to encourage the ,director, now serves as president of
Lhescore stood 8 to 7 with but eight game which really got started. here both the .Italian baseball federation
lnnings left. to,play.. during World War II when Gen. Mart and lhe Confederation of European

Or was it9 to 8'1 Or maybe 70061 ClatklsFifth Army landed at Anzio. Baseball, as well as vice president of
The sccreboardrecordmg therruns Neuuno and Salemo. the International Baseball Associa~

for the "ospiti," the guests. and the GiulioGlorioso,alegendin.ltaJian lion. He has just. returned from
"locale," the home team, couldn't baseball who captained. tbe rust !helping organize leagues'inRussia,
make up its mind. Anguished shouts national all-star team and was his Romania, Bulgaria, Belarus and the
from the outfielders and the league's most v.aluable pla.yer. was Ukraine •.
bleaehcrites only added to the 13 yea,s old when the GIslaid out a "In Europe, 30C'()untries now play
confusion. dIamond in an Il.8liaf.lnavy col1)~uDd 'baseball:' .Aldo reports .. "Twenty

The Rome nine was on the verge on th.ebanks of theTiber, years -ago there were only 11. The
of overhauling visiting Bologna "We kids were fascinated by the boom resulted (rom baseball's
when, with a mighty blop of his hitting and s1lding," Giulio recalled. acceptance as an Olympic sport,
aluminum bat, Darryl Brinkley, who over a cappuccino One morning in Before Barcelona, in 199~. it was a
hadatryoutwnh theCindnnatiRMs Rome. "OulfielderS would leave.lheir dcmonstratlon spon althe Los
before breaking his ann, lined a gloves on the grass when their tum Angeles Olympics, thanks to Peter
double off the Toshiba sign in :right came at bat,. and we'd fun out and O'Malley ofthc.Los AJ1geles Dodgers
center, But when thc dust had cleared, grab them. WegoLStaned with stolen who has given us so mu.ch ~elp and
it ecmed he bad ever-slid second ,equipment." , ' encouragement ."
base and been cut down by a JnNaplts. where S1reet!JfChinscoold Ita.ly leads the way with 1.0teams
clothesline peg from Jeff Schulz, who bop. on a.moving jeep and 'unbolt the 'each ~nClass ~l and 2,. ~hlch ·they
pauellcd the outer pastures of Kansas spare tire before an M;P.could blast boast IS the equivalent oftnpl~A ball
City and Pittsburgh before joining tile whistle at the end of his lanyard,.' in America, 24 'teams in.'elassB, ~S
Bologna. ';, chest protectors, batti~g cages and in Class C and a. booming. Ut1I~

"Eliminatol II ~. Out, came a wholebatracbwould disappear. Jtalian League p~ogram that now allows up
fcmini.ne cry [rom il prim08rbitro. fanssulljote·that.whenaNeapoUcan to three g~rl,son a Ite~m. .,
the head umpire, hovering near first. steals second base. "it's gone." .. ~olhm~,t? do ~I,th ~cmln~Sin,."
al~hough.her hlUs~and. ump.irin.g on "Actualy,U Giulio pointed out, explains Gluho, "II, S JUst. 'thai. In
third. already had, spread hIS ~ands "baseball bad a brief tryout when the some places not enough boys show
palms downw~.rd In l.he safe sign. . 7ArnericanExpeditiooaryForceSarri.ved up," ,.
." '.'Un ·hl.~~'o!" "Cleco~ome un in northern Italy in World War I, but ~~rm.a, With lhre~ Class A ~ms
pipistrellol cried the rabid Rome .it. didn't last." 'He believes the playmg Inthree.aee-lightedstadiums,
fan~. Thic.f!'~Blind.asa ba~! . ... ren&!Swco inspired by the Allied is the capital of European baseba.1l;

Arachidil, Olive], Cieciel - landings south of Rome took root Ncuuno, where the game made Its
peanuts. olives, yellow,beans, ~ried 'because of the organizing talents of 'first beachhead, is its Cooperstown.
the handlebar-mustacbioed .vendor. Pmf.GuidoOrazilmi~a YMCAdirecto Aldo pre ldcs over ihc Parma Angels,
moving through the stands Wltft what with 8. degree in physical education named for rhcgotden sta·~uc'~top'~e
appeared to be a purple Easler basket aaSpringfield'CoUege (Mass.) and ~ l nh-ccntury cathcdral.bu; listed m
cradled in his arm and a tank. of pattOIlage.ofPriooeStefanoBorghese. 'the stand'ingslund'erlhe sponsor's
Gatoradc lashed to his_back. .Bcrghese.oflhe~eItalianramjJy name, Banco di Parma. ,

tbatcontributed four popes ,to the ':They won the .European
Although Security Service, as the, chun:h and the WIa Borghese to Rome,' champion ship 10· ti rnes,' Giulio

Class A-I Rome team is officially w.ithits magnijicent Bncollection and. proudly points out, "No other learn
known Jrom jhe sponsor's name romial gardens, fell in love with tile in' any sport in Europe has won .as
emblazoned on their pinstripes, game. He first saw it played. by OJs many cups.". , ,
eventually lost, it was ,a_ s~lend.id encamped on his Nenano estate just Baseball. Italian style, presents a
home opener on the plaY.LOg fields of after the beachhead was secured. He "bella Iigura," a ~gumng'image of
A;cq.ua A~etosa. which means ,. served as its mentor and ambassadee raucousfun and rury 'that would have
vmegary ~ater., until his death in ·the lale ·70s. appealed to Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth.
'. Joe DiM8.~io,~ ona s~ntimentaJ .'. 'J1te'bl~yroiadto:~o;meprovicbl D'i?zy_ ~c~n a~d other 'idols ~f
Journey to hIS fisherman father'sGJ.ubo WIll) ~ne ~f hJS first baseball baseball s rowdier past.
home islan<J;of Isola della Fern_of( heroes, Lou Brissie, 8. southpaw with The bruSh-back' 'pitch. with
Sicily; had'IoS$Cd OU&- the first baD. the Cleveland Indians and Ph~lphia hatnage. to Bl'09kJyn's Sal, "The

~ ThenJ olting, Joe Sal in the dugout, Athletics who was 'the only survivor Barber" Maglie •.who was famouseor
: which offered all the: am.enitiesof the of his platoon in the bitter battle for bis .close shaves and sometimes
~ nearbycatacombs - noteven a water Monte Cas~.ino. An ex.ploding sheJl mJdngalinJeoffthetop"isfrequendy'
~ cooler- signing autographs and shattered hiS lefl leg. The doctors 'employed. The spitball, sometimes
'. reminding ,the adoring paisans that wanted to amputate, but he refused betrayed by a,h.int of'garlic, is less

'there' is a street in Palermo, Via and sur:vi.ved to 'pitch again. ,common. - .'-
DiMaggio, named for a distant ,After the GIs went home. Italian. Games are played Saturday and
cugina, cousin, who had once been teams beefed up their lineups w.idl Sunday under the, lights on grass, ,

~ mayor. Marine guards ~om the embassy, "Moscow:' sa}'& Aldo, "boasts
college play.crs on summer'vacation the only Astroturf diamond ip
and seminarians from the North Europe, aaift from the .Japanese."
American College on the Janlculum Sinee most 'have other

Now balting for Rome: Paul
, Mareinkus, a6-foot-3. 23~pound

slugger from'Cicero. HI. Marcinkus
,went on to become an archbishop, the

Take one of ourcomputer classes this June for $69 ..
Learn how to use the PC. You will 'receive a coupon
that is worth $69 discount off of the purchase of a .

,computer system, from 'roster Electronics any 'time ln
the next 6 months. You can't losel
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breezy banter of the basepatbs. By
bunching the fingers together or
karate-chopping an imaginary
mosquito (rom the crook of (he
elbow. a lbird-basecoach can convey
imprecalions, that would have got Leo ,
"The Up" Durocher banned fOr life.

"You must be careful •.however. "
warns Sal ValTwle, who coache at
first base for both the Angels and the

'national all-star team. "'Umpires.
speak the same language, We warn
Americanplayen when dIey Dash the
sign for two outs not to raise the:
index finger and chep.ink.y.That.'s the
cornuto.the horns, the worst insult
you can give. It means your wife is
playing around; and can get you
kicked out of a game."

Born and raised in New York,
Varriale arrived in Parma in 1972 in
answer to an ad~br baseball players
in an Italian-American newspaper. He
hillO home runs in his first IS games
and never went back. except for a
brieftryout with the Atlanta Braves.

Class-A, teams are allowed twO
"fo.reigners," usually .3pitctler and
a Jong ball hitter with major league
experience.

Lenny Randle sought consolation
in Italian ball for the troubles be
brought 'on himself by punching out

,Texas Rangers manager Frank
Lucchesi ..

, lca1y·stop phcher is Panna's Mike
Kinnunen, .Iate of the .Baltimore
Orioles.~· , .

and 111 ..,.nment thrown In for a
6O-pme ICUOII.

MOlt llalianI"play for the fun of
it,.1D: qJplayasam command ~
of 530.000 With bonuse. for allwstar
andOl)'qic , 1rans DaYd
bybult It.Iy ill fint-cl hold. and,
~ Sal., 4IbciD,llalians. inaist. on Ihe
best food:'

,A few team have bat gids.
"How~nllb GiDlioGIoricm.",ean

you refuIe 1Mdlughrrzoflhe IpJI1ICI'
wllo .. )'1 aU Ithole hotel billl? II

Some learnS have Cublll and
Nicaraiuan managers. who ooInmuni-
cate in Italian baseball's basicEnalisb
,of "ball. SIritc. bum, hit-.and-run. dC••,
and. of coone, the multilinpal band
talk ..Forei,8D pla.ycrs are not eligible
for Ihe natiOOal all-sw team but can
play in the European club champion-
ships.

Admission toag~eis 5.000 lire,
about $3.50. but fr:ecin Rome where
itwould cost morero rent diemdjum
and pay the grounds keepers if'licbIs
were sold.

DIVORC,E..'78To date. baseball fans have not
rnalChc4' the ardor of Italian soccer
fanatics who have been known to bite
off a referee 's nose or an occasional
'ear lobe to register ,8 second opinion. .

In deference to team morale,
Americans are setliCtive about their
salaries, but there are rumors of
six-figure connacts with ~a)'be a ,car

Wlltll,mllil u/ltllllfllld 1l1uII1OII.>-t/14ldl.n,
PfOOtrty. 1le1lCl,Ollllitnllurt dlvotct. mit'JIIl!

f/HMjH, etc, (jIIII,HI'

IUIlRUncy...'7I
• CALL TOLL FREE.:. .... 1O....

1-8OO+t~..ggoo
aUDG.T DlVOIIC1~"""~."""t"""'_ 'L.:: --====- -

.. ---..-_ _ _ _•....•..••.••.._---_ _-....

S tee I .B u i I d i n ,g Mat e 'T i a I s.. -

ALL '# 1 A MI E ,R I C 'A N'
El'ery Mellll Product you've ever wanted under one roof. ••~ludingtM rofII!

BuIlding •• 'Pallo Covet'l" S~lld~.,urOwn & Ssvet -Skylight. ·'Trim , s:n.w. ..•". 'VwD ... '• ." .

CARPORTS
lJO..ll~'YOUrse"" SA,VE!

CBlifors
FREEEsnM~TEI

11 Cee Pur/Ins
I ""X2",'4f&,IId ....- ..59¢,I/tI.

6"1t2~",14."., Sid _ _ 69¢ lilt.

'''xZ~ 14.... 1IIa_ ~B9¢lilt. ,

"12', 26ga.
I' GsI~/ume '32.95 .sq~
: 12',29gs.

I . . '''9 9-5 ,IWhit, _ t~"••• .:.' ~ - sq. ' ..
, 1

1

All Materials In Stock for Immediate Pick Upl Sav.at Metal Marti

Metal Mar'
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By TEVE DAVI would put on a .rmt-cl .~revent," fence- within the lands to separate
The O'ollas Morning New said!JeffFanner."ex,ecutiv,cproducer rlilvalrSlls,alld se urily frisks when

DA A (AP)- Th world gasped of Enghmd' lTV Sport, which will entering the gale. .
on July 4, 1988: Had ttl United help broadcast games to 'England. World Cup,' offichds nave

LUtes. a country of occer novice. "The Americans have alway- known acknowledged that some type of
r ally ben awarded the 1994 World how to do that. But omepeoplehave barrier- most likcliyplexiglass - win

, wondered about, the almo 'phere." separate the fans and thefield, and.up:
SO'c r follow rs in every time Translation: WOIl d the game ..be that chain-link fencing will be used

zone wondered if the American played in half-emp y stadi'ums1' within the stands. .,
could be trusted to plan and auend By al1 indicauons, the 1994 World A ide [rom the in laUation of
lfleir wonderful event, Could they Cup, with a record-high 3.5 minion fence: ,all nine iadlum wilhndergo
enthu iastically support it, and coddle tickets available, will be the flrsttc some degree of ren vation, Dallas'
it with ullth affection it deserves? comp,Jele~y sen out. '. 11 million projectto upgrade' the

"When I first got lhi job:' admi Tbetickets have sold much faster Couon Bowl i the most ambitious.
Bill Stroube, Dallas' venue executive than marketing experts p.l1edicted.ln. ,Mos1 venue . needed ooly minor

, d ircctor ... J even had my doubts." fact, they were advising ~othenberg, work, like a grass urfac to replace
BUI no more. The Workl Cup last. February tha~ hisgroup·s artifictal turf in New York, Bostan,

begins in les than a year. On June 17, ticketing plan, which was about 'to Dcuoit and Dallas - aFIFJ\ mandate.
1994. hicago will play hOS11.Othe commence, was doomed to failure. Some venues, includlng Dallas, had
or ning ceremonies, then stage the Al:iS1llewere ticket b'ocIiures maiied to have eats removed in the comers
first World Cup match played in the to America's soccerfamily: 1.7million to widen the field to the minimum
United Slates .. Later that night, the registered. players and ,officials.'The width of1S yard's.
world will watch as Dallas plays host brochures asked fans to buy tickets But stadiums never were a major
at the Couon Bowl to the second withoutdle basic knowledge of which concern. Pleasant, accessible arenas,
game on opening day. team would play at which site. Plus, were a main reason F1FA brought the

cw doubts persistthat the United the games Wtse 16 months away.1bere Wor.ld Cup toth~. United Stales.
States i unprepared or ill-equipped' had been no major advertising •.Ithink when the Europeansand
to handle the World Cup, The event. campaign. And, me average ticketp;ce South Americans come hero next
will consume the world's sporting was-SS8. year, they will be very pleased." said
populace until an e timatcd world- ·'Godonl.y knew the response Vie ITV's Farmer .. "They will aU have
wide TV audience of two biHion would get," Rothenberg said. . a back on theirchair anda niceplace
views th World Cup final at the Rose WCI1dCUporganizerssoJd650,<XXl 'lo watch the game. That's is not
Howl 011 July 17. ;1994. tickets in about a month and had to always the case in othercoumrlcs.'

A car before soccer'squadrennial close the sale early. A second round For those who don't want to risk
champrcnship. ticket sales have of tickets. about 6OO.00n tickets going to the games, or can't afford
exceeded expectations, TV rights available to the public. sold even fasler. .iickcts, there's always television. '
have been awarded, corporate Th.ey went on sale S,unday and were ABC win show I J ga'mes, of the
America has embraced the event, gone inseven of the nine venues within 52-game tournament, ESPN will
stadium arc nearly ready and 24homs ..Detroit.istheonlyvenuewith televise the tournament' , other 41
ccurity planners have devised a tickets remaining. , games. 31 of them live ..

cornpr hcnsivc strategy they hope ..~~you. ~ny want 10 test. th.e . Thanks, to some' tlaRlbali by
wil] deter violence withorn being Amencan pubhc"askthem to PUl tlle!! 'Rothenberg,tiheU.S. viewerwmsee
obtrusive to fan . .hard-~ed ~olL~s out there. theg~esastbe)'are,seenthroulhout,

Alan Rothenberg. a Los Angeles R,ot~~nberg said. We passed thai the world' ~ without commercial
lawyer who doubles as the U.S. lest.. ._ .' _. _ . inrerrupti.Qns. ,
Soccer Federation presides t. and .. 1lle. OI'!r b~kets lef~ n~wru:,ea Advcnisers will hawk their goods
World Cur USA chairman, has . ptem.lum 'seneslhatwJ\lgoon~le, before and after the game and at
stressed Ih~HAmericans don't have lmerd1i~yearandanaU_oonentsetasLde halfume,'. ROlhenbe(g~tnewtbat
10 be soccer purists to [age a great fo.rfore~gnleams,,!,anyofwhomare would not 'please' the networks but'
event. fie said his group .•borrowing stdl, trymg to qualify. ...' insisted.

f . f World Cup Dallas co-chairman. ' .. _. ~ .
largely rom the experience o Lamar Hunt. who has been to five of '. EY~n with the 'reslrictlpns.,
running [he highly successful 1984 Ithe last six World Cups, said (here :adveruser,s w~re. easy to find: The
Olympic, soccer tournament, will be won't be an.y problem selling these commercial. air time was~ucl1on<:d,
ready when 23 finallst nations join lickelS ..He used perennially powerful l~telast:yearand c~mpletely ~on~ ~n
the United Sl.aleSal next year's Brazil as an example. two hours.Th~rapldsaleofaar'l1l1le
cornpcti lion. "However many Bmzitians thefie' was only the firsrshow of corporate

,"J~Italy (in 19.90).lhcy wer'~~'Lill are in the United States," Hunt sald support.' .._ ._
~lIIldlngroads.bndgcsand.stad~~",!~ "they .will 'move heaven and. earth World Cup USA has ,Sl~ed 11
Just. mont~s bc!o~the.~or~d Cup, ttying to see lhatBraziUan team in the spons,?r~, e~ch .of whom pat~ about
ROlhcn~erg sal.d. We v~g~n. Wol'td.Cup." ,,$20mllhonm~,ghlSf~.W()rld<;=tq)
cver:ylh:lng here nglu on schedule." , .. USA.also has siped e1lht "market-

Locally, Streube, a paid stafftbat Machi~e gun-toting military ing pmtner ," including IocallY,baed
has grown to Wand aboutlOO.acdve personnel dotted ;the World Cup American AirtinesandEDS.eachof
volunteers work night and day on landscape in Italy in I990. ·Bu~ whom paid about $8 million in .rigbts
event planning. Dallas' taSk is more American~anizersareresisungthat fees, , .
ambitious than 010 t of theother eightbeavy·handed approach. They say Rothenberg SLid each sponsor and
World Cup venue. In addition lO security, will be heavy, yet marketi'ng partner is, spendlng $3-.5
being host to six games - four weU-disguised.This "soft .. policing on World Cup promotions for each
first-round games, a second-round will rely on modem security tactics dollar it. paid in rights fees. In ,the
game and a quarterfinal- D~las 'wiu and years of planning. ease of MasterCard, company,
play host to the International It starts with identifying known officials estimate that it' will spend
Broadcast Center, FIFA's beadquar-uouble·makers and denying 'them about. $1.5 miUion in 'promotions by
ters and the referee training and ,enttancetotheUnitedStates.S~urity next summer,
fitness center.. . officialstumed .... an undisclOSed While there is mnln#!v·

-
of more than 1,500 volunteers. and week at..Boston'aLogan ~berore
Straube's group plans lO use aU of U.S. Cup matches.
them during the ·Wo~ld Cup and "We will havea plan mat does not.
surrounding festivities next year. deuact from the 99.9 pefcentofth~~

"There'sne dcubrinmymindthat people who just want to come to
this will be the biggest event. ,ever in watch the games," Ro[heoberg said.
Dallas," Stroube said. "PeopJe wnI The man in charge nationany is
be surprised by how irnporUmt this i 'Edgar Best, a 22-yearFBI veteran
to the rest of the world." who was director of security for the

It certainly will be important. to. I984 Olympics ..Be twa appointed
'I m rehants, e fj or-wee. event last September to head the World Cup
is expected to produce a $4 billion security effon, and immediately
economic impact national1y. Dallas' retreated from publicity to begin '
economic impact LSelltpected.1O reach devising strategies. Security officialS
$265 million, bolstered by the will concentrate on three areas:
International Broadcast Ccnter. anti-terrori m, thwarting hooligan-
Thanks LO the mc, about3,sOO ism, and in-stadium security,
broadcasters and ~~nici~ns from Locally, deputy police chief Rick
around the world Will camp' in D.allas Hatler was apPolOted more than a
for about six weeks. _ . year ago to 8. full-time position of

From broadcaster: and fans, the World. Cup planning ..He is coordinat-
city of Dallas expects to reeelve $2 ing the actions of 11 local, tateand
million 10 $3 .mlllion direc-Uyfrom deral agencies,
parking concesslensandsalestaaes, Somefan may find some of the

.. 0 one ever doub~ the U.S. .ecurhymcasuresa liulejolling,1ikc

cannot be measured .. As ,8.
resldem; Hunt couldn't be happier
Dallas will share in the .world Cup
excitement ..

••Americans are not tuned in 10 the
national team aspect of sports. U Hunt
said. "There's a, great feeling of
national pride involved in these
games. I think they'U see a tremen-
dou amount of color nexi year. to

--~
Dr. 'Milton

Adams
Optometrist

33S .MJJes
Phone .3~225S

omceHours:
Mo.nday - Friday

A:jO~12:00 1:0{)-5:00

Exper'ienoe the

CATERPILLARof DIESEL TECHNOLOGY
by' enrolling at ~exas State' Techn1w College Amarillo

IGeta premier edu ·tion at the' nation's largest 2..year College System

• State-of;.the-Art COmputerized. Diagno tic Equipment
• Small d _'oHerin. personalized in trudion
• 9-month ,or 15-.mo th program.
• Certlfl f award d

Excell at hi,gh pay are walting-th demand for diesel technJdans has
never eater. We offer the training you can put to world
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PEGGY MILLER, 'MIKE MAYER

.Cou pie to marry·
Peggy Miller and Mikc Maycr. Hereford High School and 'received

both of AUen, planlo wed Sept. 4 in ncr associates degree in electronics
St. Anthony's Catholic Church in engineering (rom DeVery in Irving;
Herc~ord;. .. She is presently emphiy~d ate1Ct

The bride-elect is the daughter of. Mayer. a graduate of, Nanuet
Mrs. Leona Schilling of Route 5. Senior High School in New York, is
Hereford, and Busler Miller of 222 employed al Mel, in the Network

'Ranger Dr,ive.' . ' Engineering Lab in Riclwrd on asa
,; Miss Miller is a 1992 graduate or senior engineer.

Oueen, Talent Contest
planned hete.July 8

I ' The Dcaf Smith/Oldham County
Farm Bureau Queen and Talent
·ConlCstischeduleda.l7:30p.m.July
8 inthe Heritage Room of Deaf Smith
County Library.

W. Pa.rk Ave,. before July 2.
Comcsumts will be judged on

appearance, polse, per 'onality and
speech, The winner will receive, a.

300 scholar hip and the runner-up
will rcccivca $200 scholarship. All
winners will be ' g at the

I. They must beamateurs and Deaf
Smith/Oldham Count)' Farm Bur:eau.
members or members of their
Jamlties. Membership, and
contestant's residence must be in the
.dlstnct of compeuilon. Talent
competition Is not slriclly limited to
gi'rls; boys are also encouraged to
participate.

Per. on lm re led in cnteringth!
conte 1 ·should pick up a contest
packet the Farm Bureau office, 1306

The district talent find winner and'
dleircscon win receive anexpcnsc- I

paid trip to the state convention Nov.
28lhrough Dec. 1 wn San ,Antcnio. ,

Each district winner will also be
awarded a $600 college scholarship
and must compete in the uarecontcst
in order to receive the district level
scholarship. The Slate winner will be
aw ded a 2,000 hlar hip and the
runner-up will receive a $1,500
cbolarship.

The Hereford Br

Wedding date set 'Red CrossUpld~t~
July 31 Is the wedding date setfor Savings and Loan. , ~

Carrie Skelton and SPC. Jason D. Bradshaw is a 1989 graduate of ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'~!i!"r-!!~-,.!!~-·,~--!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!f?
Bradshaw. The 'couple plans Ito, Hereford High Schoo], He is
exchangewedding vows in the First currently erving in the United States
United Mc'lhodist Church o,f Army sUllione~ at Fon Lewis,
Hereford, Washington. Water safety classes wiIJ begin

The bride-elect is the daughter of ' Monda.)!at the Cily Pool. Inlcrmedi.
Donnie and Grace Skelton of --- ate swimming will be held from
Hereford and is 'the granddaughter of , ognac and CocktaUs 10:30~n:30 a.m. and advanced
Ruby Skelton of Hereford and COGNAC. France (AP) -In this beginner classes will be held from
Adolphus and Mary Grubbs of nute town '300 rnilesseuthwest of 11:30a.m. wnilnoon. E.veningdasse '
Friona, The prospective bridegroom Paris. where cognac brandy has been will include adult. beginne.rsand
is the son of Phyllis Alvarado of made since the 1600 • three OUl of swimmer children's beginner level
Arlington and Ed Btadshaw ofCtyde. fourtownspcoplc work at producing one andthree, RegistrationJo.nhese A Liberian freighter suuck the
He i the grandson of Ted and Lois the community's best known product. classes will be held Monday ~nthe ~unshine Skrwa), Bridge in Florida
Richardson ·ofDawn. . Red Cross office.. In 1980. 1111 caused a l.400-foot

Miss Skelton is a 1990graduate of According to the Cognac' , Chri White. areacooreinaror, has, section to collapse and sent several
Hereford High School. She is Infermatinn Bureau~ these local volunteere-d to set-up a,class on sky v,ehicles. includi~g a G~yhound bus,
attending St. Edw,ards University in experts. do n~tregard.co~ac merely watc~ing 'for irnerested volunteers, plunging into Tampa Bay. Thirty-five
Austin and is employed. by Horizon: as all after-dinner drink, Call the office or White ror further people were killed .

BY BET-TY HENSON information.
Special, lhQnk to Sally Walker.

Lurline Cawthon. Rosemary Davila
and Joan Mondtagon for lheir help in
the office.

The Deaf Smlilh County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Agency.

.KING'S

I '

ra:e &/of scrarrtie eIgI)Ie)
.... ·iI"'ti"AlRUNE
,DAI'I-=AS

'I at Bar~ (6:00 Sharp).
Must be present to wn.

,

Races - '8ar-B-Q '
, Quilt

KING'S, MANOR M
400 RANGER

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 ENIBYEEES:
IEvent
*54<RLIl
"'5-KWeIt.
*SeriorMIe
·GoIf Scramble
"'1 ra::e&
gat scr&nlbte

BAR&Q ONLY,$10.00 a ftDINiIIf'IV'I·

$30.00 family .C'l4
" Fa. to ... &IOl ecrarriM kdJcJe·1ickets to 'Bar-&Q'

byJ\jy 511'1
$20.00
$20.00
$2O.OQ
$40.00

after July 51h
$25.00
'$25.00
$25.00
$45.00

, ,

GOLF SCRAI\fIBL'E
1:00 P~M.'

John 'Pitman Golf Course,
South M'ain • Herefo:rd, Te.xas,', .

HOSPITALIlY:
Raa- :Pick-upJReceptiori

King's Manor I..arnlr IRoom_
400. I. _ Ranger.Dr~

,Herefoo(lexas, .
FrkBy - 5:00 R.M. to 7:00, P.:M,.

7:00 A.M. Check-in and Registration
8:30 A.M. 5-K RurvWalk, SeniOr Mile
10:00 A.M. ' Awards
1:00 P.M. Golf ScrarrbIe
5:00 P.M. 'Bar-IB-Q
6:00 !P.M. Quilt AUction & Grand Prize Drawing , DIVISIONS:

54<RlI1 MIle: 13& under, 1!4-19.ro:29,~,
40-49,50 & rNer

s-K. RUlIFemale: same as lmaie
~ Wale male" female 1St.2r'Id,3rd
Senior Mile: eo & CNer male & female 1stt,2nd. 3rd
Proc.lda to banaftt
lONG'S 'MANOR MEllIODIST HOM INC.

AWARDS:
• T-shirts to aD Race ParficPants

. • Caps to allGolf Scramble Pa~
• Medals to 1st, 2nd, 3rd~ each age cIvision
male & female in 5-Krun .
• Medals to overall male & female 1st, 2nd, 3rd
plaoo n 5-K Walk and Senior Mile
• Prizes to Golf Scrambfe WlYle'rs

For IllOI8 i1fomlation call
King's Mat10f ~ist Home, Inc.

'364-0661, .

REGISTRATION'
Nmn~~' ~ ~~-~--------'~~~~'~~~~~~ __ ~~

I Address:,_. -:-- __ ~_City: ....., State:, Zip;,:.- __

Day Phone:""",. ""'""'--"""--_--------- ~Jgbt PhoD_e:~__ -.-;..._~- -

Event(s): D5-KRun , . 10.5-KWaIk " _ D~""'" ..,.......
. 0: Golf Scramble - D~BQOnIy

T-Shirt 'Size (citcleone) S MX,XL XXL
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rye, McGee vow
Carla Delaine Frye and COby Lin and Reagan Frye of Canyon, the

McGee. boch or Lubbock, were unil.Cd bride's brother.
in marriage cady Friday 'c,vcning in Don Tanner accompanied Darryl
Trinity Church of Lubbock. TheRev, Bateman and Michelle Kenimer as
Skip Chase of Killeen officialed. they sang. "Come Into the Holy of

The bride is, the daugbtes of Holiest "Exalter." "You Have Been
Kenneth and Linda Frye ofRoule 2., Good, H "Doubly Good to You," "I
Hereford. ~nd,'the bridegroom is Ihe Will Be Here" and "How Beautifu].'
son of Mrs. ~ackie N. Butler of Presented in marriage by her
Lubbock. father; the bride wore a designer's

,Flank.ing the alW weJ1C two gown of white taffeta and alencon
candelabra adorned wiLh fresh lace. The bodice was beaded with

, greenery and bows. and in &heback-' sequins andpearls and featured a.
grou d were fig trees,decorated,with 'sweetheart neckline. The Renais-
·lights. The family pews were marked sancc sleeves were three-quarter
with bows and greenery. length and were enhanced by deIicace

ThQ bride" sister, Shelly Weise of lace and bead work. The full ~an
Hou ton. served as matron oChonor. gown-skin, which was attached to a
Best man was Gtenn Stephenson of deep basque waistline. and Was

,LU~'ri~~~m'aids 'Were Michelle trimmM with beaded lace.molifsanCi
Huisman of DaUas, Colleen Chase of swept into a chapel-length train.
Lubbock-and Amy Greer of Canyon. The two-tiered fingertip veil of
Oroomsmen werelohn Gmves ofFon Silk bridal illusion formed apouf at
Worth and Warren Havens and Dave the back of a floral and pearl tiara,
Bell. both of Lubbock. The bride carried a hand~tie4

Gucsts were eseoned by Bryan ,bouquet ,of while Casablancalities
Mile and Anson Hargrove. boUl of. accented with greenery and ribbon.
Lubbock: Prc ton Huguley, Olton;

MRS. CODY MeG E'
...nee Carla. Frye

Bethany Boyd receives
outstandlnq award

Bethany J. Boyd, daughter of
Bobby and Bera Boyd. was presented
the "Distinguished Young .Phaml ist"
award by the Texas Pharmaceutical
As octsucn and Marion .MenieUDow
at the opening session ·of the anqual
Texas Pharmaceutical Association
meeting in Ihe Lubbock. Memorial
Civic Center on June 17.

The award recognizes one
outstanding pharmacist from each state
who has graduated in the last nine
years and who has exhibited a record
of active service to the local, stale. or
national pharmacy organizationsand/or
(he community. ' " .

Bethany graduated from the
University of Texas College of
Pharmac y at Austin and is,cumnU,
a master's degree candidate in the
pharm cy administration program at
UT Austin ..She serves asamemberot
the American Pharmaceutical
As ociation Comminee Ito Revise
House Rules, as director for the
Employee Pharmacist eetion of the
Texas Pharmaceutical Association, as
a director for the Capital Area
Pharmaceutical Associalion in Ausen,

. and-as .ooc:m:iinalOr for nh ".,............i..1

un • a
care clinic. She and ,her hUsband.

r

New. ,

'Arrivals
~ .~

, ,i

'Micro-w·ave
cleanlnq .
hints '-

exchanged Friday
She also wore a pearl necklace and
earrings.

The bridal allenwl:S wore Leal
taffeta fitted dre es fashioned with
sweetheart necklines. hart gathered
sleeves. dropped walstlirres and
double ruffled skirts. Bows were
placed to the side of the gowns where
the bodices, and skirts were joined.
They carried hand-tied spring
bouquetS of assorted flowers, in
shades of p.inkand touches ofpulplc!

The bride's coo in, Sherri Hogue
of Dallas, invited guests to reg.islet'
at the reception held in the church.

Serv Ingthe bride's cake were her
cousins. Shena Hogue and. Christi
Hogue. The groom's cake was rved
by his sisters, Kim Ysasaga and
Rhonda.McGee. Punch was ladled
by the bride' cousins, Annette Frye
and Kim'Smiley.

The bride's three-tiered wh'tecake
wasaccented with white roses and the
layers were sepatllled by white belts
and white doves. It was topped by
porcelain bride and bridegroom
figurines. Both the groom's table and

.tiLl.TYPES

P,RICES ,EFFECTIVE JUNE 27.JULY 3, 1993 ,
ALL 8.X .HEREFORD. !LOCATIONSr-l\iJ';'~~-1'

I . . • I' '
I$50.00 WORTH OF ~ASOUNE PREE! "
I TAKE THIS COUPON TO I

SIERRA BLA!NCA MOTOR CO. .'
I RUIDOSO, NEW MEXIICO 88345. II
IIF YO_UPURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE. I I

'1 'BEFORE AUGUST 13, 199:3 •.
I YOU WIU. RECEI'VE $50,00 WORTH

OF FREE GASOLINE, .,..- .... - ... ~ ..... - - - ... '

PEPSI·,$1.! 89°i.A
, , 6PKCANS

Kari and PatriCk Strader of
Hou ton I:1:JIIC the parents ot a son, Eric
Leslie. born June 20. He weighed 9
Ibs.9' oz. Hewas 21 1/2 inches 10Jl'g;

'Grand,parents are Leonard and
Opa1 Wallcrscheid of Hereford and
John and Erin Strader of Houston',
The infant's, great.-grandmol~.e.r·is . The Academy of Motion PiC.lure '
Elizabeth "Liz" Walterschcid or Arts and Sciences was founded iii
Hcrctord, . 1927.

·.It .is ,estimated thin well over' sO
percent of~.S. ho~~holds c,>wn~l I

least one micro-wave oven. TIns
versatile appliance has captured Ibe
hearts of homeowners because of its
quick 'cOOking capability and easy
.operatiQn. ,
.- One of the besr features a micro-

wave oven offers is easy clean-
ability. Simple wipe-up Wilh a soft
cloth or sponge takes care. of most

Clelon H upt, are members of St, spatters. But; even more imponant
John' United Methodist Church in' than just keeping the appliance
Austin nnd are co-sponsors of the looking nice. is the factlhatfreqLienl
Junior United Methodist 'loum .cleaning also helps ensure the best ' I

Fellowship. cooking performance.' .
Accoi'CiingLO product experts. food

seils in the oven absorb micro-wave
energy that should be used' to cook
the food. In add,ilion, unpleasant I

odors may develop iHood .soils build'
up on the interior surfaces,

The home economists suggest you
keep a roll of paper towels ~ndy near
the oven to wipe the oven's interior
when yo~ notice a spil)over ..lfmore
thana quick wipe-up' is needed, use
a soflcloth dipped in mild. detergenl '
and rinse with warm water, 'Por
siubbomsoils, boil a cup ()f water in
ttle oven for two or three minutes.
The steam will soften th~ soil for easy
removal,

r School "
Lunch
Menus ~

HEREFORD
PUDUC SCHOOLS

MONOAY~Ch:icken nuggets with
gravy •. mashed polailoeS. seasoned
green beans. sliced. peaches, hotroll,
milk.

TUESDAY-Submarine ,sandw.ieh,
lettuce and tomato, baked .beans,
Iruited gelatin. bun. ~milt.

WEDNESDAY-Nacho Grande
wiLhpicante uee, lettuce and
il'~m~u)Cs., pinto beans, pin~ppIe

. udbus. cowboy bread, com tortillas •.
milk.

THURSDAY-ChiU, beans.'CI1t3my
cole slaw, fried okra, pears in syrup,
cornbread', milk.

HAM, EGG
: :a'BlSCUll

EACH ONLy·89¢

GAS FOR A YEAR
WIININERS:

SAMMY RODRIQUEZ
. FLOYADA TEXAS. ,. \ , '-

DEBBIE DAILey
'DALHART, TEXAS

CLOVIS, 'NEW MEXICO
JOSIE CORDONIA

LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO
CHERYL VELASCO

PAMPA TEXAS ,.

bride's table were covered withlacc
cloths and were decorated with
entertained English ivy, sUverpunch
and coffee rvice and a. silver
candclabru m.

Leaving for a.wedding tr.ip to the
Bahamas, the bride wore atwo-ptece
colton k.nitensemble featuring a
nautical look. She w.asattired in a
long wrap navy colored skirt, a navy
and white stripe shon sleeve 'top
edged with red. a red belt and. red
accessories.

The couple will reside in Lubbock.
The bride is a. 1985grilduate of

Dimmitt High School. She received
a bachelor .of, scieace degree in
nursing from Baylor University and
is pre COlly employed in Lubbock by
Mcthodis] Hospital. .

The groom graduated from
Coronado High School in Lubbock
and received his bachelor of science,
degree from Texas Tech University.He is self-employed in Lubbock.

Out of town guests represented
Rule, .Post. Childress, Hereford,
Friona, Slaton and Midland.

FAMOUS

ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS

HEFt'Y 18 Oz.

,$ P,LAST1C 79¢CUPS
ALL FLAVORS LAY'SII , 20 CT. PKG.

,REG". POITATO SHUAFINE
,MALLO CUPS $, I ,CHIPS CHARCOAL $159CANDY BRIQUETS

I FOROfLY FOR
REG,:S1,49'~"ONLY 10LB, BAG

OLD fASHION 99¢ SHUAFlNECT
, CREME 2 fOR $1 ,GREEN 39¢WAFER BEANS

4oz.OfI.Y 1I,Ol.CAN
- -•• " " " " "

Brida!~Bisfr!J
JltJI"Iha1llKlri6ua
Xavier JIaIdonado '"am,..Bowell

.KmI·Chewr

JleUntla wu..
Brian 7'hotnu

Lori Sclawerlnl!r
To"':"''' ,Martin

ShGruaon ~ IUd
MIIlcobIa BII",..

AnIIeJleau
CGdyDatJu

Yolanda a.a..
ToIJllll1 ,~

AnIIeIte~
Bu~.dI.Kn'"

AU.FLAYORS

WELCH
JUICES

10OZ.8Tl,

2 FOR$1

I I

DECKER.

CHOPPED
HAM

-

COMBO OF THE MONTH
- -

2COR'NDOGS
&A220Z.

COKE
FOR ,ONLY

99¢.



Tbe lie ronl Br,

Wilson, ·Thomas wed in Hart June 12
Melinda Wilson became the 'bride a while taffeta bodice with pufred

Brian Thomas June 12 in a, formal leeves and taffeta roses. Aleron lace
evening ceremony held at First encne led with pearls and sequin
Baptist Church in Han. Officiating adorned Lhebodice a wetta the full
for the double ring ceremony was cathedral-Iength train. A filled
Roy Shave of Central Church of basque 'waistline allowed the multi.
Christ in Hereford. lay.er. ortuue to cascade to the floor,

The b~de is the daughter of Glenn A ail n bow 'adorned the b' ck of me
and L'aVlanda Wilson of Hart and is dress, .
lhcgranddaughter of Jim Brooks of The bridal illusion veil was
Clovis. N .M'., Parents of the groom attached to a headpiece of silk and
are Bud and Brenda Thomas of pearls. She carried a cascading
Hereford. His grandparents are bouquet of white rose.
Winnie Tyler and Wilbur and Jessie Anne Potts of Waco erved as
Mae Thomas, all of Hereford. maid of honor and the bride's sister;

A fan-shaped candelabra stood at Gwen Randolph of Pon Jefferson
the front of the church which was Staticn. N.Y., was matron of honor.
decorated with spring tlowers, fern, Bridesmaids were '[he bride's ister,
baby's breath, pearl garland. and . Glenda Turnelle o·f EI Paso, and
white bows made of wne. Grec.ian .AUyson Thomas ef'Galvesten, sister
umswerc placed. at each 'end of the of the groom. Kecia Thomas, the
candelabra and also conLained fern, groom's niece, served as 'juni.or
spring. flowers and baby's breath. bridesmaid.

Providing music for the occasion The bridal attendants wore lea-
was Lea Ann Malone who played length gowns of pink mffeta which
both the piano and organ. Vivian resembled a version of the bride's
Bennett sang "Till Loved You" and gown, The dresses were designed
"Flesh of My Flesh," with puffed sleeves, laffela roses,

Given in marriage. by her father, filled bodices and full s~irts with
the bride wore an elegant gown made bows marking me 'dresses' .backs.
by her mother. It was fashioned with Au~ndanlS carried bouquets of pink

flower: .
Jazz umello and Alex Tumello.

the bride' niece and nephew. served
asthe "junior bride and groom." Jazz
wore an identical ver ion of lhe
bride's dres which wasalsomadc by
the 'bride' mother. Alex carried a
ring bearer"s pillow.

Bc t man was Steven Sims ,of
Hereford. Groomsmen were Mike'
Booth, Craig Rohrbach of Adrian.
and Jeff Brooks of Clovis, N .M~. the
bride's cousin.
. The regt try table held an

arrangement of an assonmentof pink
flowers. Two frames bearing the
maiden name of the bride and the
groom's name were hung 'by the
tabl.e. Whitney Drake registered
guests.

.A reception was held in the
fellow hip hall' ·of the church
'following the ceremony.

The bride's cake was a traditional
white cake con istingofthree layerS ..
Also. ervcd were punch. mints and

.nuts •.
The groom'S table held it cate

bearing the emblem of11~xas A&M.
Also, a special table was: set up'
honoring :tlle29th ann:iversafy of the

groom's parents. An anniversary
cake was served marking me
occa ion.

Member of Ihe houseparty were
Mary Malone, Nancy.Wescott. Edna
Kittrell, GayUa Davis, M~gie Ray
and Patsy Warren.

The bride is, a gnuJ,wne ,of Had
High School ,and Tex.a. Tech
University and is.' employ,edl by
Plainview Independem Scbool
Di trict,

The groom is a graduate of
Hereford High School and will
graduate from Texas A&M Un.versi·
ty in AugusL

LOS .ANGEI,.ES (AlP) - Kathie Lee
and Frank Gifford are suing 'the
National Enquirer for $4S miUion '
over a Story that said she got pregnant.
by artificial insemination in a
proccdurcthat also ensured she would
have a girl.

The talk show' host and her
sportscaster husband, in a libel Suil
filed l1uesday, cle~ribed the Story as
"complete fabrication ..••

MRS. BRIAN THOMAS
... nee MeUnda Wilson

Israel was admitted to the United
Nations in 1949 as its 59th member.

Austrian Ar,chduk,e .'Fr,ancis
Ferdinand and his wife, Sofia, were
assassinated in 1914 in Sarajevo,
Yugoslavia, by a Serbian revolution-

, ttiumng World Wi I.

Flame Fellowship meeting
open to the public J:uly 1',

the
Grand Opening
& 'Open House'
. of our NEW ~,
Nursing Care
, . .Facility :

Julie Henry of Amarillo will be the
guest speaker at the Hereford'Plarne
Fetlewshipmeeung set for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, July I, at the' Hereford
Community Center, The public i
invited to attend.

Julie and her hu sba nd, Jim • attend
Trinity Fellowship in Arnarillo and
conduct weekly home .Bible studies,

VERSAILLE.S, France (AP) .
Guillaume Depardieu.lhe 22-yeai·old
son of Gerard Depardieu, is On trial
with six others on charges of selling
heroin.

They face 18 months to six years
in priSon if convicted. .

Dqmdieu.wasarrestedDcc~ 14afret
P.OIi.cefound ca~h and, heroin ;a~.his
family home 'OU1SIOO Paris. He adnlltled
,he had used the drug but said he has
quiL He said he was trying toseU heroin
to pay a debt and take 41. ski. vacation.

Depardieu's rqather •.Elizabeth, at
her son'sside incount blamed herself
and her "stormy relationship".with

. Guillaume's father for' her on's
troubles. .:'

Ge.rard.Depardieu's films include
"Cy.rano II in France,arid. "Green
Card" :in the United States. Father an...'
son starred in the 1992 film "Tous
les Matins du Moode (All the Morning,.
in the World),"

, • • •• • ..'. II •• '. .. I ..
• • •

.JULIE HENRY

Each Friday. Saturday
JUNE 25 - A tTG. 21

.WIN!
A TRIP FOR TWO TO"

- LAS VEGAS! .
Stampede in and enter tOday.

Now featuring the COWBOY COMBO
lor lunch and dinner.

K-BOB,'S, a lood :steak at an. Hon•. Priee!

2151 21 tie Ave
»M13

Cattle Call BO 6:30 p.m.

prock Amphitheatre
10 miles south San .J01:l, lTX

tlr 49 miles north Clovis
EI,BServ:ations & Info
605~57'G..2455

8o~. 337, Sa." Jon, NM 88434
6 p.m .. Fri. &. Sat.

Call Boxoffice 576·2779
~"'l MEXI(O

_II", , I"". I;II~".....'_'.,

,SWlday,June 27th
:2·p.mto 4 pm
231 Kingwood

Please pIan tojoin us for tours, 'fres~ts and.
entertainment which will mark this v special occasion.

~



:ar ins, Lo
in Frio' a

reast creening
planned July 2

.. -!.- 1 • Kuen
, . '10rquttr 81

die reetpCi ,- ~d'in ( ~'cburdL '
Uldy Janovee. ,served 'cake and

Robin Cra-::-_,£!Xd, ~, punch and
C(;)fTC4. 'Others _. istiD ineluded
.To 'fa Oarcia ,and, ,Ly;neue,Bullcr.

The couple left on a wedding trip .
lO Dahlonc,_ • '0-" "They ~idc ,in
Camden, Maine. " .

The bride p:I~ 'from" - -,'. ., 1_ ,Bc:refon:l
High S'cbool in 19'79'1Dd is a'
volun.r mi _~ with Youlh
Willi A Mi on. .

The groom is an ~cy
mediadl tcc::bnician aDd is also I
volunceer missionary with Youth
With A Mission.

Appoinun n are now ing taken cancer detectlon. teaching of breast
I for bre t creening • Tile Don and . elf examination and a mammo&ram.

Sybil Hartington CancerCenter and. Currently. the 'most effective
High Plain' Bapu tHo pital mobile method known to win the bauJe
mammography uni~ will 'be in again. l brea t cancer is early'
Hereford from ]0 a.m. LO 3 p.m. deice ion. Early detecuon is best
Friday. July 2. at the South Plain done by following (he' guidelines
Hcahh Care Providers, Inc., 603 E. recommended by the American
Park. . ' Cancer SocielY (or breast cancer

~ppomLments may be made by screening for women wh have no
calhng 1-800-317 ·HOPE or 1-359· signs or sYfflIpLoms of breast cu.
4613: Tihe LOlalco tofthescreenjng
is $70. This ~ncludes the x.-my,
physical brea lexam and the
radiology fee for reading' the
mammogram. 'Funding bas been"
prov ided by the Texas Department of
Health ILO allow for free breast
screenings for women who qualify.'

. The major goal ohhe clinic is the
carly deteciton of breast cancer. The'
clinic provide. low cost screening
which includes a brea t exam by a

.rcgistercd nurse trained in breast

The guidelines are: .
1. Learn and perforra breast self

examination every month
. 2. Have a physical cxaminadon
every year .

3. H ave a mammogram according
to recornmendauons by age: 40ycars.
of age, on baseline mammogram:
40.49, a mammogram every one 10
two year: and 50 and over, yearl),
mammograms ..

ceseme
&he groom's fi_~-
, 1b oc'de'_ ~
and Cart .. _ .~ ..
Hereford" d bride_
son of'.Adra· -d- '1:1.0
-Camden.· __

The brid' :".5 S; . f. Teni ,s
erved - of bonor and ~

groom's brothel. Dan:_I.Low:cy. .
best man. '

Bri smaids were Cindy CUcl .
and Jenni fer AlWOOd.· ..-- ........rrn'_
were Dave Hansen and Ch
McKinnis.

Serv ing.15flower girl. - - C
Shan. daushter ,of Tem Sbon; and
ring bearer was Wesley Hattins, -
of Russ en Harkins. Thf:. c:~hildrenPC
the bride's niece and nephew. .

Debbie Rogers., 8CQC!mpaJl~ed,by
Darlene Richardson, sang '·Saved die
Best For Last ~and -Therels Love."

Presented in marriage by her
father, the bride was '.attired in a
'candlelight silk shantung designu's
wedding gown. It was £.ubioned with
31 V-shape neckline in the fron'land
back. and the bodice w.as adorned
Wi'lhschiffli lace appliques, pearls
and clear sequins. The shor:t steeves
Ieatured three tiers of lace Dimmed

EDWARDS PHARMA(~\r :

, I

On the Bo fry ,

NE~ YO~K CAP)~:Tbe Bowery,
a street In lower Manhattan running
from Chatham Square to Cooper
Square. one ."Iock eastof Broadway,.
was once an Indian trail.

In 'the days of the Dutch, it was
known! .Ihe ouwerie, or farm, of
Gov ..Peter Stuyvesant. From 1860 to
1875, the Bowery was the center of
New York's theaiticalli£e.

-Later it became notorious Cor its
criminal element arid afterwards for
its cheap hotels, flophouses and
missions,

An enduring 'landmark church here
lis 51. Mart·s-i~·Lhe·Bouwerie.

First 'CaU'
, sprin'g

We Honor These 3rd,
Party msurance Carri,ers

-PAIQ
-TRS-CARE3
-MEDIC'AIID
·pcs,
-acasr

Driy&-~pWlndGw Service
FamU'yTax and Insur.nce

. Record. Maintained
. IFree' Denvery .

R . .HA E LOV,LEY
...nee Sandy 'Harkins

. 'Between
'Th,e Covers '

B'1 JOE WEAVER TWOboOts (orouldoorsmen wiUbe
Summer ihere in full wing. as of avaiJablethis week:: The Illustrated

.Iast Monday ..Now .r.be da)lS wiu FI ,Book. ,of Tr,ftS and ADim ITratks
shorter. but hotter. This is the ume to and S'igns orNol1h Amuka.lryour
take.it easy- •.telu in the yam or by ilbe uavets take yoU!mlhe 'woods,. you wi n
pool wilh a glass of iced tea or wanr jo cheCk Lheseoul •. In we
Icmonadeand,agoodbaJ' Maybeyoo biographical line, 'there is We We"f
prefel'LO ray inunde·rthe inttuenceof Soldte~rsOnce~.aDdYoung about the
A/C w ilh a good boot. Or per'haps you batUe tNt c:hang~.the war, in
planongeuingB.way. doced.a.good Vietnam--J Drang. Norman Schwank- .
book on tape to help your driving bme opf .says this bOok is an account of
pass. Whale ',er your plans. tbelibtary 'What war is all about.lhat it is "'mllst"
has just what yOu, need to mate the rcadin'g for all Americans .. especialJy
mos. of the hot days.,of July. , those "who, have been Jed to believe

We have a couple of books that .that war is some kind ;o(Nintendo
p'oople have been, astingfor a long game," . , I

ume.Oneo(~mlsAm)'Vt.Shtl':M.y Finally, we should have had this
torJ.1 ha;veI\ IhaRi as much about .book - tl t S nda ",-, '. . didn'· - .Jf1iswhol'e deal as ~me of you must .. .'.~ . i!.. u._ y. uut ~ . Iget

~.ave.,buldQn't.lookfo/f~itueatmetll. ~lnllm~e-.The I)ad Zon~ IS Mlc~1
m 'tins book. It IS ,admlUcdly .onJ.y one ,-.urkc';1 Shumorous look. a.' whal u. s
side of lhe sordid tale•.Afru aU, .wI1y !ike II) be a fath~. You might say thiS
. hould Joe D'utWuoco [eU his ,side:in IS preuy IYP1ca1 smff. but, the

. this bOOk. when he can write hisoYiR re~t of the human condition
and they can 'both make a. buck. (Of a, mKes It,funny e :anyw:a.y. . White' washed oak flal.b.
miUion or two): ' . __. N_~t S~Y is JllIy :dlc Fourth b•• bra.. flni.h aad fa...

Pleading GuiJly is the new book ~hen.~ ceI~ Incicpen· .... ble: ac-_...·'ent. -.Jib
by Scott Turow.author ofPr·esumed 'dcoocDar· The library 'W111. be cl~ "" wa
Innocent. "Mack" Malloy, fiftyish ex- on the ~ (Sawrday)and the .fiflh 8iaaulated etdled and· .
cop ts call'e.! on 10 solve Ute mystery (M~y). We ~.yOlJ:have a good leaded. 'gl••• minoring
of a ~mli.iss~:i~ng~,Ia~w~ye~r~and~-jl.'~SS~-,6~·~m~iJ~lion~~ho=I~::--::.~::and~:..en_IJOY_·_aD_- _of....' ..lbe_c_Jocal_-_~t:"-iie~ai~·~ ;Ii,;r.;r;;~!!..~;. CemNWCI.. ' -

( up 10
cI'ass:',aclion uiL :Inhis·Uavelsihe.runs
imo variousfriCnds and enemJes,.AND
a cold '00IpSC.

25%-50% off

J":Wlns,ton
_ of smsrut«

women's fosllon .,cosmetics
, 2701 ,paromounl35S·2<t57

visa .,me . 01 ex

Open 6 days, 8! week • lam - 6pm '. CI'osedSunda,.
. Oneall 24 Hours Jim ,Arney 364-3500
364-3211 204 W.·4th

GHT8tF

. . Peter SlU.yvcsant. arri.\'ed.' in New i ,6PIECE BED'ROOM
Amslerdam in 1647 to become

I Reg. 1,99,8.95
l-lO\V\

"OPENHQUSE,$129
governor.

8.80DoWD
'81.49 Per. Month .

Includes: Double Door Triple
Dreuer. Hutch Mirror, Door Chest,
Bookcase .Headboard, One Nigh~
stand & Queen Frame!

. (.King size also available) , .

SUND~ JUNE '1l1,1993

I i

DougIBS.Approx 28OOeq. ft,3bdnn.t2112 baths, rod(
liraplaca, :aprinIder syatam, formal living' room and
cit WIg and largefamly 8IBB, wi8l8tl:V'OOm. Hostess:
Glenda Keenan

. em.



Local DAR chapter
selling quilt tickets

Members of the Lo Cibolcros The chapter has many {unction
Chapter Daughters. of the American and sponsor several programs:
~cv,ohnion arc currently selllng patriotic, historical and educational
ilIIclkets for a quecn-stxe "Lover's, Wilhilll ihc area served by the
Knoe" design quilL . member hip that emphasizes the

Two tickets for the price oUl may objects of DAR ... "To perpetuate the
be purchasee from any chapter memory and spirit of the men and
member. The winner will be women who achieved American
announced at the drawing planned at independence; to promote an cnlight,
3 p.m. Saturday, July 31. at the enedpublicopinion;andto[osLertrue
Hereford Community Center in patriotism and love of country."
conjunction with the Annual Town Some of the special activities
and Country Jubilee celebration. Include: promotion of Ccnstiunion

The quift, whieh WilS pieced by Week on September; 110 sponsor
Laura Blackburn of Frlana, a jUllior American History Month inFebruary;
member ,of Los Cibolcros Ch'a'pte.r, to promote Flag Day 'lin June; to
will be displayed at. several local promote conservation during the
businesses during July. Proceeds' entire year; to sponsor the American
from the fund raiser will be used by History E.ssay Contest each year for
the local chapter. to cover various fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth grade
financial obligations for local students from area schools: and to
programs, projects' and activity sponsor Good Citizen Awards in
awards. area high schools.

Drawing for quilt planned
In conjunction' with the Annual Town 'n' Country Jubilee
festivities, members of the Los CibolerosChapter Daughters
of the American Revolution are selling tickets for iJJ quilt. to'
be given away at 3 p.m, July 31 imhe Hereford Community
Center. The "Lover's Knot" design quilt, which is shown. by
Ch ad otte Cl ill
throughout uly. s from the fund raiser will be used
for local projects spon sored by the DAR. Two tickets for the
price of $1 may be purcha ed from Los Ciboleros Chapter
members.

, I

Noted Composer
LEWES, England (AP) ~Prolific

nglish operatic composer Anbur O.
Thomas, born in Sussex in 1850, was
educated at Halleybury Collegeand
studied at "the Royal Academy of
Music. .

His 'Opera "Esmeralda" was
prod.uced at the Drury Lane Theater
in l883.~oUowed Itwo years later by
his fourth ,oper.aj "Nadeslida."

1'1 HeretOI'd I

Amarillo re idCfilS. Denise Acosta
nd ROberto Marquez, plan to be

united in marriage July 24 in
Amarillo' San Lorenzo Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Diego AcoSIA of
A~arilJo ~nd, 5~~ pro pcctivc
bndegroom IS &be son of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvador Mar'l'lCf of Hereford.

. Th., country 'with 'Itt. hlgh •• t rat. of ·lnfllllJ4tn In recent U'mn
we., IBollvl." 'with 8,274 percent for t· year ~185 ,.nd .n annual
.rate In Auguat 1885 of ~.OOO percent. '

DENISE ACOSTA, ROBERTO MARQUEZ

Installation .ceremony
I conducted recently

. . .' .Shoe Sale
, . .

Continues
IS,p,ring &. Summer

" ,..'Shoes &,.,
Tennis Shoes

200/0fo400/00FF
at .. 't

Members of'the Hereford Chapter Argen Draper introduced the
No. 312 Order of the Eastern Star mel installing officers. Mildred ..
for the 'Organization's installation Fuhrmann gave theme for the new
ceremony June 19 et the Masonic year and special music was presented
Hall. '. . by Betty Wolle, accompanied by

Chaptcroffices f'Or.l993-94 include Margaret WilUams.
MildreilFuhrmann, worthy matron; , The Order of the Eastern' Slar
Lf, Clark" wO~Lhypalron; 'Donie' mCC'LS the second Tuesday of each
Darden, associate matron; Lar,ry month. During September thr'Ough
Knowles, associate patron: Margaret February, the group meets at 7:30
Bell. secretary; Courtney Brooke, p.rn, and from Marchlhrough August,
treasurer: Joy Bunch. conductress; member meet at.8 p.m.
Li nda Know lest as soc iate ,. .
conductress: Marie Cline, chaplain,

Also, David Euler, marshal; Suzan
, Schriber, organist; -Audrey Ru her,

Adah: Bonnie Hartley, Ruth; Ludic
.. Greeson, EsUle~ Jayne Euler. Martha;.

'Olora Brown, Etecta; Lupe Cerda,
warder; and Guy walser, sentinel.

Argen Draper served as installing
officer; Norma Coffey, installing

. marshal: Dorothy Noland. installing
secretary; Larry Knowles, installing
chaplain; and Betty Rector, installing
organist,

J. a,and· Bea Noland invited

. NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP)- A man
accused of stalking Tanya Tucker has
been ordered jo undergo 30. mom
days of psycholcgleaj tcsts ..

A judge said!Tuesday that fur,Lher .
tests arc needed for Winston P.Wic·r,
41,'Of Hamilton, Texas. todcterrnine
whether he is competent to standaia1.
Wier has undergone lest since he
was arre ted and jailed May 14.

Wier is accu cd of leaving
numerous phone me 'sages and notes
for Tucker and tryingthree limes to

guests to register. .. . .. '.. see her at a recording studio.
C?l.IIrtncy Brooke. ~aHed the· He could gel a year in ja.il!..

mceung to order and retiring: offlcers
preseatcd [he opening march. Suzan
Schriber opened' the Bible and the
Lord' Prayer was led by Courtney
Brooke who also led the of

,
played the Nati'Onal· Anthem and
Beverly Brooke gave the welcome.

Dssttnguished guests were
recognized by Beverly Brooke and

7~~CNe
pecial thanks to Father Darryl

& .................. &' ..... , Deacon Estevan Castillo, the staff
from Golden Plains Center and everyone for the
iflowers.,cards and ~ympathy.

~,JI-- '~"" ..t~1II4

••
Brandee Funk

, ' LarrJI Backus

PeIJWIffJler Beth Easlfck
ltfiIceMayer CUrtis McNaney

Jana CherrJI
Shawn ,Sto.tts:

,Cecelia Rodriguez
Jlarcos Vasquez
Susan Sherwood

.Joe .IIcCabe

BecJcJl Sherman
.KerrJI Roesch
Anne lIean.s
CodJIDaufs

Lori. Schwertner
Tomrn.JI lIardn

ShenvSmtth
Zoeh Smf'th

'Chris Ann Morrow
BiU' Corr.tPtoll
CarlaFrJle
C9byJfcGee

Melinda ~USOq
Brian Tlaomas'

KimfFulton
.Jtd/Coupe

SancIrI BarJdns·
Shane Lovleu

•

You111.•reaJJv clean l4> during 00. r annual
Spnng & Summer dlearivicesale.

Entire stocK of namebrand spring & St.mmer
wear rtCNJ marked. "Jennifer Hdwell

Kent Chesher
Yolanda Chauez
TommJl Sauceda

CclrJIn Hubner
Noah OGrcfa

Angle Gonzales
.Dcwfd Schumacher

lCI]Inson Wooten
Daniel Jesko

,Annette 'T7aomcuo
R.... IIBuers

.£aura Ric""
.n.nBolJParbr



Don Taylor
HO' - ·~BASED
HEADA·""",· - :.................,.

tatting, abunessnyourllOme was the most PQPUfarstart-
up concept in the last decade. It currenUy estimated that

I nearty 10 million Amer1cans have 8 home-based business.
: . There a:reseveral 8.dvantages In startingilin your !home.
, These, Include lowercapitaJ requirements. convenkmoeand lower
. risks. However; many ent~preneurswho ~tart. at home fall
despite the advantages.

We have counseled with the owners of more than ,B
hundred of home-based bus;lnesses. We've seen firsthand' the,
problems they encounter. Here are' some of the most common
errors.
Common mistakes

M'istake No.1·· Leaping before,you Ilook., Ttte most

P.o. Box 52, Madison WI 53701
1-800-356-2303

common error we seen owners I . No.4. Underestimating your Ignorance. No I

busl without II1Inkklg ,about the consequences. one knowS everything about irumlng a business before adually I

, Some expect to make i lot 01 money in a very short time. . starting one. However, not knowing enough can be very cosUy.
Many believe 1hat business come to them as soon as they open You need not be an accountant, bOt you should kr;lOw'
shop. Most don't. have any Idea of how hard they will have to wod< what records, to keep to saHsfy the lAS. You need not be an
10 ,beoorne' successful. It, does look so easy' 'when you view attorney, but you sh?U1d Iknow If you can legally operate your
someone's elstis success from the ou~de. .. business from your home. ~y communities have strict zonng
. The solution for this problem Is toereata a plan before you ordinances protibitlng home-based businesses.

dedde to start the business. Writing a simple, but complete You don't need to be an advertlsJng executive, but you
lbu~lness plan will hetp YOUI gather facts befol9startin~l:Bnd shoul'd know how to,promote' your businesS. Even If you have a
opel3tlngyour buSIness. . better mousetrap,. don't expect youreustomers to beat a path to

Mistake No.2 .. leaVing a gre Job to start • g0ociyour doctor. .
buefnest. Some foI<s don' know when they are well off. rive Mistake No.5. lacking the _"-discipline to work at
watched several haro.headed souls walkaway from a terrific Job lhome.'MotivatinglyourseHtoworkathome is note8$Y.1 often find i

'with outstanding benefHs ..Within months they begin to, reall~e Just manycilstracUons when II work at 'home. lit Is easy for me to get I

how much they gave up for,thelr independence. ... side-tracked by maintenance work around the house, laundry,
. A practical solution is to begin on a part-time base, When famlly,the swimming pool and television. If you are going to be

the ~siness ·grows enough to require aU of your spare time and is successful In ,ahOfllErbased business, you mustlreat It.as any
'g.enerating a ~ ~,' thenl consider leaving your p.resentJob,. other Work experience. WheO' you go to the !lofflCe,"!you've gone ,

~I~ INo.3 - 'N'at.having enough Imoney. ThIs Is to work. . ' ,
. probably the most frequentcause olear1yfailures. To be certain you You can avoid these common mistakes with good .plan-
,have enough money, put toge1her a cash budget and Incom~ nlng, a proper self-assessment and a lot of self-discipline. If you
Projections. for the first three years ofyourbu~lness., Always h'CI~de operate a home-based buslne~; we"d 1'C)veto hearform you. You
som~extramoneyforunknowns.TherelsMurphys!Law:regarding may write to us using the address listed below.
business starts. 'It says: "What ever should cost a dollar, costs two."

The best solution for this mistake Is also good plamlrig.
Don~spend yoUr t:ulrd-eaming savir9 until you'Ve thoroughly You mal' wrille &0 Doo Taya ill. ce of "Mindin, YCU' Own Busiocu," PO Box: 61•.
Investigated the start-up costs. Amrilo, Tans 19105,. '

1._ .._''--.

, -- or call (608) 836-6660 I

- - - ---

I

Ii

'M.arvin

i IBEETLE, ,IBA!IILEY ,

Tl-le PREi51VENT
ReI'UCEP HIS'
6tAFF_

:'~8Y25~--, .

AREN'T '
'(OU THE ONE

WHO'S ALWA'fS
CALLING

~iIM,~OUReou CING'
8AB 8Q'I?

By Mo~rtWalker

WORLDSCOPB

(Insert logo'here)

THE QUIZ IS PART IOF TIHIS, INEWSPAP,ER,',S
NEWSPAPER IN EOUCATION PROGRAM

.
(10 points for each ~8stion

answered ,correcjly)

1} At. the last minute, BiU C.linton nominated Rut.h Bader Ginsburg to
replace Byr,on White on the Supreme Court. If confirmed Ms,' Ginsburg! will'
become the ,.7 .. woman to serve on the Su.preme Court, '

, .... J it P ILh ,oiInl I

a-flrst b-second c-third ' •

2)1 (CHOOSE ONE: .Ailr Force, Army),
general Harold Campbell retired a few
days ago after receiving a reprimand
for publicly calling President Clinton a"

, dra,ftdodger and wom~njlze;r.

3) The Supreme Court 'r~~ently ruled

MATCHWORDS
(2 points for ea~hcon:ect match)

1-engage a-dire
2~~amper b-take on
3~ominous c-modlfy

t '

, stitutional for public schools to send
sign I'anguage interpreters to
parochial schools to help deaf stu- PEOPLE/SPORTS
dents learn.

..

4) The FDA concluded a few days
ago that (CHOOSE ONE: a recall', no
recall) was needed as a re ult of
concerns about daims that ~syriinges
were found in several Pepsicans,_-

5) With scandalsshaktnq his party,
and after (C HOOSE ONE: a te~t
no-confidence vote, his recent
indktrnent), Japan's Prime Minister
decided to dissolve parliament and
hold snap etecuons.

.NEWSNAME
(115, ~nts for co~ct answer or answe,rs)

Iwas
r'ecently
nominated'
as cornms-

, sioner of
the Immi·

, grati.on and
Naturaliza-
tion Service.
Who am II?

YOUASCOAE:
I' to 100 point. - TOP SCORE I

I' to 11 pointe - Excellenl
71'e II points -, Goad

t to 70 point. - F
OKlflDlWlecII. • Inc. 6-28-13

W of8-28-93

1(5pointsfo,r ,each correct. answer)

'1) Nobel Prize-winning author,
William Golding, who is best-
known for his classic tale .. ? .."
about a group of boys marooned
on an island, died recently at age
81.

i) An unidentified collector recent-
ly paid an astonishing $681 500 for
the Oscar ..?. won fer her perfor-
mance lin the movie ,i Mi.ldred
Pierce. "

3) Michael Jordan was named MVP
,of the NiB.A Finals for the third
straight time after hls BuUsbeat the
Suns, 4 games to 2. T:RUE OR
FALSE:. N~ other NBA player has
been named Finalls MVP three
times 'in a row ..

4) Lee Janzen hung on to defeat
Payne Stewart and capture the
(CHOOSE.ONE: PGA (hampionship,'
U.S. Open) title at BaJtusrol golf'
course in New Jersey,

5_)lUI St· . st ? I: dl, . . ennis S ar .,,' ... p anne to
defend his Wimbledon singles title
despite a sore wrist. But he'll face
stiff competition from felilow
Americans Jirn Courier and Pete
Sampras.

,"16v .'P"W-s :uaao 'sn...=3n1l.1-£
~pJOJMlJ)UWOf-Z~.SlU M4lJO PJ01.-L :SlWclS. 31d03cIe-s ~e-t~-r :>z :q-L :SOHOMH)J;

JMm~ S!JOQ :DWNSM3N
'lOA ~lUIpt.~

IUDJJ f·S:PJ DU-, :S!·( :')JOJ '!V-l:q- L :)dOJSCJ'1VOM
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Calendar of Events
MONDAY

Odd FeUows Lodge, IOOF Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No ..1011,Communi .•
Iy Cenler. 5:30-6:30 p.m. Good Shepherd Cloches, Closet.

Rotary Club. Communi,y Center. 625 E. H wy. 60, open Tuesdays and
noon. Fridays from 9-11:30 a.m. and 1:30-3

Planned ParenlhoodClinic. open p.m. To conmbute items. call 364-
Monday through Friday. 71125 Mile 2208.
Ave .• 8:30 a.l!'. until 4:30 p.m. TOPS Chapler No. 576. Communi.

Civil Air Pauol-U.S, Air Force ty Center. 9 a.m.
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m. Kids Day Out, First United

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La.. MclhodistChu.rch.9 am, un Iii 4 p.rn,
Plata, Monday" Wednesday and Hereford.AMBUCS ,ClUb. R,anch Noon Llens Club" Community
Fdday, 8:30 a.m. until 5:30 p..m. House, noon. . Center, noon.

. AA~eelS Monday through Friday. Social Security .representative at Young at heart program. YMCA •.
406 W. Fourth St., noon. :5:30 p.m. counhouse,9:1S-IJ:30 a.m. 9 a.m. until noon.
and 8 p.m. For more information, Golden K Ki.wanis Clt,lb, Senior
call 364~9620.. Citizens Center. noon .:

Spanish speaking AA meetings Hereford Toastmasters Club,
each Monday. 406 W. Founh St., & Community Center. noon,
p.m. ... Ladies GolfAssocia~ion, CilyGolf

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist' Course. 5:45 p.m. '
Church Fam ily Life Cerner, 7:30p.m. Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.

Deaf Smil~, Couilly Historical IOOF HaU.,s p.m.
Museum: Regular museum hours PrObl'em P:rcgnancyCenter. 8m E.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to . Four~lh.S.t.., open' Tuesday thl'ough

While mitlions of. Americans liely those using Mcdicaid.1O lake tbe ume -What iSlhe name of the dm,g and palien~ must be alert and ak
cvc~y day on pr'Cscription mediclnes 'to LaJle. wilJ,i tI, pharmecist abouE . what is, it'supposed to do? . question' a.bout medj~alion .
'to feci beuer and get well, studies rncdicauon.Thaf's. why 23 states . -How aild when doI lake f,he
show that some patienlS will still endcllrrently require pharmacists ~' medication and for how 'Iani? "Today's pharmacists are taking a
up sick or hospitalized because !hey consult with every patient about every •What foods, drinlcs..or other greater role in helping patients. make
don't understand or follow medlcaaon- proscription. More Slates are consider- medicincs, or activines should Iavoid the best use of their medication." says

~ instructions. To address this problem, ing such legislation, while taking this medicine? Joseph A. Oddis, executive vice
which has been reponed to COSt Whether or not a specific stale ~Atc there any side effects, and presidentof the American Sodety of
billions of dollars' annually in requires patient counseling by what do I do if mey occur'? Hospital Pham)acisrs. "Pharmac" tsare

.preventable illness, the federal' pharrnaci IS. 'a patient I can .make -ls them any. written informauon medication use experts, trained to
government has enacted legislation medical ion' use safer and more cost- 'available aboin the dru,g? , counsel.patients. Their knowledge can

!\...... r'cquiri.ng pharmacistS ,to advise effectivc by insist,ing on full inronna.~ In addi.tion,if the,prescription is a make 8. d'iilIeren e in the afely and
~:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!tf? Medicaid patients. abOlIt all new and uon from the phal1llacis~ each lime a; rcfi;:II,1l3lienlSsl1ouldopen the bottle ,qual!ityofapauem's medicauonlCate.

renew'a11medl·"aU·"onp---n'p··u···on" 'But prescription is filled A few simple an...._ make sure the medication looks It.canmakeabig·diffcrenceinwhethetDEi:ARANN LANDERS' : !simp-I,! business-s Acn ....lope'.,andac"'--'-_or •.' I ,I." - Y. -- .....,,,... ..... , . .' .• ~ '- '_--' U
1['.. f: th der &. nS' ~. it is impcnanr for all patients, not just. questions will help, like it ,did. the last 'time it was filled. the patlem feelsbetter or nOL,",had to respond to the rener rom e money or l~ 3.65 (this includes '

medical transcriber who was going postage and handling) to: Brldes,c/o ..
bonkers trying to translate' (aptS. Ann Landers. P.O. Box. 11562,
dictated by doctors who eat while they Chicago; III. 60611-0562.
are talking •. ' . . .. _ _ DEAR ANN LANDERS: A year

I do a great d.ea.1of ~sc:nbmg for .ago, I mamed a widower whOse wife, .oo.ctors• and ~.WI~ eabng was .theonly .aCcon:ting to my husband and everyone
Lhmg ,I had 10 hstento besldes, ~ else, was "perfect, " -
dj~talJon.,I have .heard. ~um CheW,lDg h':s' been three years. 'since "Mona"
and.poppm~, .apples bem~ ,cru~ched. died. "Fnml" became extremel.),
a k!d praclJcul,g ~e clarinet in .lI1e .auachCd 10his wjfe~sparents following
background and 8U'J?lanes .~rung. her death.They were not pleased when
Some of the ~oclOrs dic~te whlle ~y he married me •. Now, the greatest
areatb~llgames.attendingweddmgs obstacle toour happmess is :Frank's
or playing P,Oker.,., . continued closeness to Mona.'s family.

. . I hope this letter makes IllOt~ your, Yesterday we n::ceived an invitatiOn
column because doctors who dictate to his former father-in-law's birthday
should know how they co.m~ across. 'party. Oniy SOpeople were invited--
Ifthey arc to p'reserve their Image as, all J1elalives. When ..1asked Frank ifhe

, ~i.gh-dass Pl?fessionals• they should plan~ (0'8.0,.he ~plied. "I.wouldn',
hstcnto,LheIf tapes: now and lhen miss it"
before they send them in to' be . I. f~1 hurt. It seems '10· me that.
lr.lnscri~. ~ey would be,e~barrass- Frank should not auendthis "family
cd-Blushing m San Bernardino reunion." He needs 10let go of his past

so we can build a life together. The
party will only remind him of his loss.
with everyone sympathizing with him
instead ~f"rejoicing over hiSmarriage
tome.

Should I insist that Frank not go?
Should I go with bim.? [ need your .
guidance because I'm teo upset to
think stra:ighl.:-·Playing Second Fiddle
to.a Ghost in 'California

5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only. Friday, 9 a.m. until noon. Free and

confidential pregnancy testing. Call
.364-20.27 'or 264~1626 for appoint-
ment, .

Domesnc Violence Support Oroup
for, women who have experienced
physical or emotional abuse. 5 p.m.

all 364-7822 for meeting place.
Child care is available.

Masonic Lodge Installation Night,
open meeting, at lodge, 8 p.m.

Hereford To amaster Club,
Ranch House, 6;30 a.m.

Ladies exert ise class" Fir 1Baptist
Cll"lun::hFamily life Cen - r, 7:30p.m.

Immunization agaJnstchildhood
diseases. Texas Depanmcm.ofHCalth
office, 205 W. FoUflh SL. 9·U:30a.m.
and 1·4 p.rn,

Al-Anon, 406 ·W. Folll1h sr, 8
p.m.

Elk.eus, 8 p.m.
. VFW. VFW elubhouse, 8 p.m.

BPOE Lodge at Elks HaU, 8:30
p'.m. . ..

Men'yMixersSquareDanceClub,.
Community Center. 8:301 p.m.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth sc, S
p.m.

iteface Breakfast.
use, 6:30 a.m.
Duplicale Brid.ge

ty'Centec, 1:30 p.m.
S enter Ci tizens

govemj~g -d2p.m.andbusine
meeting 3=p.m. at Heceford, Senior
Citizens CcnlU.

Patti - - Militant and Ladies
AuxiliarY.IOOF Hall. 8 p.m,

SATURDAY

TVESDAY . THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Course,lO a.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard, g p.m.

Weight Watchers, Community
Church. 6:30 p.rn,

Kids Day Out, .First United
Methodist Church. '9a.m. until 4: p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Cenle-r.
1100n. .

TOPS Club No. '94t, Community
CenLer. 10 a.m .

·Story hour atIibrary, 10a.m. FRIDAY

WEDN.ESDAY
Open gy,m for aU IUns, noon to ,6

p.m, 'OIl Sauda)s.1Ild 2-5 f1Dl. SIlI'IIays
at Church of the, Nazarene.

AA,,406 W. Fopnh 51.,8 p.m. Oil
Saturdays and II am. on Sundays.

·Talk to pharmacist, it may ·be the taw

r

Ann. Landers

DEAR BLUSHING: Your letter
was one or hundreds I received on chis
subject. and most pC the complaints
came from California. Can it be
something they are pUlling in che,
water? Read on:

DE.AR ANN' LANDERS: I'd like
to add another complaint. lOme ones
enumerated by the uanscriber who was

are talking into the machine.
(am driven up che wall by doctors

who mumble•. ratUe papers. yawn,
blow their noses, cough and clear
throats. They. don 'r realize that an
sounds are amplified, and they just
aboin break our eafdrums.

:Bulnot aUdoctorsare .slobs. Those
of us who do this work are so grateful
to the gentlemanly physicians who are
organized and concise and say, "than_
you" at the end.--Mission Viejo, Calif.

DEAR MISSION: and aU others
who wrote: I hope the gum chewers,
mumbl.crs,papcr raiders and apple
erunchers will see this: and shape up.

DEAR ..tNN LANDERS: I'm
writing about yOUI' response to' the
woman whose friend "Mary" takes her
doggie bag with leftovers from her
meal at a restaurant and leaves i on
lOp of a mailbox for a homeless person
to lind. You thought it was "J good
idea." Have you lost. your mind?_

Food (rORl your dinner plate isOK
for a late-night snack oratIeat for the
family pet, Otherwise. it is garbas~.
Please don 'Ithink you ..11'C being ,kind.
when you leave your gIl1JIac far •
homeless penon.

.Ifyod mally want 10do I kindnesi,
bUI a wholemeal orpurdWea bq of
groceries. Suwon a pan~ fe.- die
homeless or a food bank. Skip deSIen
when you eat out and bur I fresh
tuuDburgcr and fmlcb frieafor.
pcllOllwho.wiU oon~ider it • 'fCi&
Don" offer dlem your .Icftoven. 'Ibcy
have ealCI'I QUI ofdumpstCl'l fOO often.

Homeleapeople need lObe IftlIIed
with dipity.-Sad to .y, they .have
been ticbd II'OUIId by Ufo IDCl don·,
need to be beaIaI down IIIYfurtbet.
And thore who rally WIlli 10bclpc:an
volunteer dIeir ICI'VicoI • • ~
kitcheru .. arood .... 1bcre'.plenty
of work to go nuncI.1 am-AiloRam
Boston

DEAR BOSTON: Thanb fOr Ibe
clobber. I had it coming. :M=-
Orlen tell me &hat they have I
lot from me. W-cU. I've learned • lot
from Ihem. 100. Your Ieaer was I .fine
el!;ample.

I'tanninll. wedding? WbaI', ri&IH1
What'. wrDnJ'1 "The Ann l..aDden
Quide for Brides'" wlll Idioveyour
,lIlliety. Send I .If-1ddraIed, 'Icq;,

treading on dangerous ground when
you try to ~iscourage Frank from
honoring Mona.' s memory in whatever
way he chooses. Cut it out.

You and Frank should go to the
paNy itogether. Be ,cordial, and friendly.
and make .Franlcproud of you. This
will bean enormous challenge, but you
can meetit with dignity and grace if
you make the effon.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been married for 43 years and have
four children. I hope you can save my
marriage.

110'vo: my wife very much, but I'm
about ready to g;vo up..She .is forever
nagging me about somelhing;--m,y
shoesrieed shining, my tie is wrong,
my socks don't match, my hair is too ,
long (or too shan). I slurp my soup,
I'm-driving lOO fast or 100 slow, I need
LO Jose weight, I laugh too loud.
Th.ere's no end to iL

She nags me constantly and does
lhe" same co our children. I'm sure
lIlal'S why two of the kjdg ran oft"and
gOI married.

Not long a,go, I had a heart attack,
,and my wife really helped in ,my
recovery. If not for her nagging, Ann.
she'd be the perfect. wife ..

'I'm sure there are other husbands
who have written about the same
Problem. What do you te1l1hem?-
Pittsbuqh

DEAR PI'nS: I teO Ihem 10 pol
on an invisible vinyl rainc:oaI: and lei
II,aU ,aHdcoff.

_-! . will .."'......\.oIllVlllC ~ ... not ...._ .. e.
Almosl. always, I.be naging has .less
to do with Ihe .inadequacies ofOlhcn
than discontentment wUh tbemIelvea..
Once this isundentood.life beeomes
a lotmcn pleasanL'Try it.YW'n like
it. '

,D&UANNLANDERS: A friend
ormine Who is,c:onsicImd .~dim
'bulb (!he enda aImoIteverY IeIW!nce
with ·you know") CIa .it down ~
wmt out • aoawordpuzzle m
nothing flaL How come?--BafIled in
Buffalo

DEAR BArr: PrIcticc matelfor
profICiency. en.twonll ~ pmeI.
and people who'MJlt MIhem ~ the
triekJ of the nde, U' IS IUIlpie II,
IhIL



A.,O.,THOM ON ,ABSTRACT,
COMPANI¥

Margaret Schroete,. OWner
. Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O..Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

[·agt! 8B~~The Hererord Dr

LARGE H'OME -
Open Stai~ay Cre~tes Dramatic Impressions'

Tile first· floor encompasses
tile family - kitchen ~ breakfast
combination of rooms and the
formal living room and, dining
r')om.ln addition, the master
hedroom suite is enriched by a,
lUxury comp~rtment bath" tray
ceUing, e',Qsy .ceessto_he Ikltchen
and a walk 11'1cloiet fr,omthe-bath,

that creates a perfect dressing bedroOm up a. welf a. the formal
spac.. A powder room and living room on the flret floor. .
washer. and dry" epace a.re adja- .The European exterior I. CO~
cent to tMentry from the .garage. structed of stucco, and decorative

The island kitchen sink' Is sur- arched windowI, a bay window
rounded bya breakfast bar. It Is andet"p ,gable roof complete the
In'u.ll, view froml the' great room IPletu,.,. - ,

.and .' _,pa.eloul libreakfalt room. . ,The plan I. Number 28411.. It i.
Traft.le flow is superior and at-a·computer generated plan, Totel
cetles include •. sloped. ceiling heated apace I. 2,522 aquare feet
that soare to a balconyebove, plu •• bonus Ipace of 363 .quare
Immediate aceeu to the large feet, All W. D. Farmer planl in~
deck and a wood ,burning fire- elude lpeeia' eon.tructlon detail.
plac.! of cours.,_ .', for energy efficiency. For further
. Ther. are two additional bed· information write W.. O. Farmer

room., a :bonul. room and • full Re"de-nce Dellgner, Inc., Pe , 0 .•
central bath on the second'floor. 80)( 450025. Atlant., BA30345 ...
V,au'lted ceiling. em'belUsh one . '.

C> BY W.O. FARMER. r.s.r.a.c.
The large entry foyer directs

traffic into either the formal 0' in-
formal space of this interesting
plan. Sloped, vaulted or tray
~eilings pre ....ai.1throughout.

·1 -----( I
r BED ROOM I II I -20'·';'14'·0·.A

I J- CJ~ ~~.£..lI
l."__ ---_'..l

SUN DeCK
'5·.D·~14'.0'

kitchen & dining. V. A Assumbale loan.

'.

OneJ)lay.
could runYOU
clear Of
home

r I .~ • II" I .buymg.
interference.

• I

I

SE:'CONDFLOOR Pl_N

108 ELM
! GREAT POSSIBILITIES· Lots of room, very open

kitchen, dining,. den area, note has tess than 10
years.

222 NORTHWEST DR.
LOVEL V HOME. .. BEAUTIFUL YARD AND GAR-
O:ENS- 3 brm.., plus office, 'formaIlving, ci1ing,

vaUted c8"ng den & kitchen.•

405 RANGER
OWner has moved and wII

, IIIrNI take fNfJI d nc:U wIh 4 Belnn
buyer pa)4ng .. doling

2.6001q. ft.

1MNuECES
GnIIlIIacIIIIon. huge fBr'nIy roam
pIuI din Md bmIII tmg room. rn,500

OWner MUd callidar
pwchael or pcl ltie trade.

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obetacles that could 'block
you fro.m buying a home.

But one move could get you.
rilht throuah that red tape. A.
call to an experienced teal estate
agent.

An expert agentean coach
you SMoothly through the entire
home buying proce s, From u _
ing the sophi ticated multiple
Hating service to find the home
tha.t fi your needs and yOU1'
budget. To tackling :finBnci..-.g
optiOJ1l. Setting up and monitor
iog i peetio . Negotiating

price. ~a even ~neuverh'8'
you through eIoaing. ,

So when you need a 'killed
teammate, ,get someone who re- ,
ally knows the housing field.•a '
real estate agent.

Read The-Hereford Brand for
more information about qualified
ag nts, Every day, the teal N-
tate classifieds list many proper-
tie and agents. And on -
Sundays the houaing aection ez-
emines the lateat market trenda
and home' bu,ying opportunities.

Getting the right coaching
now could m,ean the diff'erence
between confuaion and closing.
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orerare threat to rees, hrub
Preventive measures advised to save yard plants

By DENNIS w. NEWTON
County &xtenslon ARent.

New kind of sunblock
As summer heats up, a plant's water reserves decrease
dramatically, Using a landscape fabric, such as Easy Gardenerts
"WeedQlock,u helps plants to retain soil moist~ that otherwide
would be lost to evaporation.

. , ,

'Block' will preserve'
flower bed 'moisture,

perforations 10 nourish the roots.
Itt. ICCOndUIC for WcedBlock is around

. individual trees or ,blUbs, the ones you
~have to mow and trim around. Dig
carefUlly around the trunk. Pull' out every
.-iI. and root. ·of IJ'ISI' from a one-foot
wide ri.. around the bUnk. Then, mow
lbc ..... wry,lowbenea(h the branches of
lbc tree.

Lay • water hose to make a circle
around the trunk, four 10 fi feet in

temperatures even
during the hottest hou(S of the ,daY. They
funded research that proved \\tedBIock
will last indefinilely when covered and for
'at least three years when ~xposcd to dim:t
unlight. Researchers also found a JianUl-

cant reduction in watcr 10 t to! cYIlpora-
lion, a comp,am:i to unprotected soil.

Commercial landscapers have been us-.
LngWeedBlock for years. Now.it is time for
home prdeners to benefit from its wala'
and labor-saving advantages,

Joyner tohead councll
, 28QRANGEB ,.o.ne of Hereford's lnioest large

homes. Can John David.WASHINGTON (AP)- Olympic HillaIy: Rodham C1inlOn IUCDdodtbe
IDCt ... Fknnc:oGriffithJoyner'wiU. National ,spons. Award 0111 ,I'
ftIIIa'eAmold~ashead emsli.tudon Hili.
ollbe Preaidefti's Council on Pbysical Honored: It the ,ala were Kamem
PItneu ad Spans. President Clinton AbduI-Jabta. M1.NmmId AIi..AftDd
---- - Palmer. ItaCk and field Olympiana....uu..-..

JoyD« wiD he join~ by ro~er Wilma Ru~olph,and Ted Williams,
COItIfII mn and basketball star Tom tbe J.ast majOr leque ~n player
McMUlen to advise Clinton on. bow to h-"•.400.. . "toencoumae Americans to pl fit and Clinton pr:esen1CdIhe Presidential .
play tpOI'U.. .M~ of FMdom posthumOUS!Y,lD
~ ScIi~W8S.appointcd.by. Itenn.uaarandhuR,1anriJbuacUYlSl
Ph (' •• BIIIh 1U resipecllasI mmII1. '.Arlhf·AIU[D. ASheS··• who diedeadia' '.)'lB' ,

AIIo Sanday, 'Clinron and.6rsI 'lady 0 .. '. ..*~********************t*.HWY ..385 ·'Country UVing. c;lose t~ town, $55,000. . . *
*212 GBEENM)QQ - ~-2,PkJs Ob. New shower,. $46,950 *
*iOj E. 15TH - 3-2-2. Extra sharp. comer, modem, $43.900 .**.IUNSET. New compressor & furnace. celar.157 -*-9ClO .
..,.. IRONWOOD - Over .2900 sq. ft.. 4 bdm'I'" basement. *,".900 ._ ~
*M1IfMNQ - 2 car garage.basement covered patio. *
*,'1 MlECES• !0ve~2000sq. ft.• huge kitchen, storage. *
7172.600 . trIcted *'GO-ACRES ON W. HARRISON· Fenced. well. res ., **$38.500 . .
*218 IgCH - SpacIous LR,new fimaCe & A/C, $42~ :*iii lAVINA • Sharp 3bdrm .• ready, small down payrneN. .
*407 WlDfEBSpOON - Unique. brick. central, heat a 'air, **'
.... ,800*Wi 'HANDLE ILL IHUD AE,O'S -CALL USI· '*
Iepoe BENT ..0fIIce qn Hwy 385, 2 ,offices, Foyer ** --r I~ \ 364-7792!* .=],. ",--,. r 118S.15 Mile Aft. ,~* MARK I ..;..~.,::::o= '** ANDR W \ . ~..,.. .....,,4. ** -,"". I. 1m ilL ~ ************************

217 BANGEA ..IBeautifulspacioushome4400'&q ..fl.
3bdrm., office. large basement. Side patio area very
lovely ..

809WESJRIN ..4 Br., 3 bath, 2198 sq. ft. (cbM'lstairs)
550 sq. ft. (upstairs). Uving room,. Den. Dining, comer
fireplace. can be leased, lease purd\ased or Sold. Large

: Home for large Family. Call John David Bryant

803W.lst
P.O.~1151
Hereim:l.1& 79045

384-4&61

J.L PI(IeJ1· Rowland
S64-0889

Glenda Keenan
384-3)40

M1kePuthe1
36&-&327

DenlaeTeei
289-!KM5

Betf¥ QtIbcrt
384 taeo

ChrIMopber D.l1l1lll
364-7918
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CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cluai'ied~· r_.,. _eel on15*VI.
'~lorlltlllnten1or1 (S3IDO'ITin~,.andill ctnlt·
!of l--.d ~Ion and ~. All .. billow
_ .., on -..:IIIr...II_, flO CQP)' dlange.
lIIalQhI word Ida.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day per word . t 5 3,00
2 dayl per WO«I .26 5.20
3 days I*WQfd .37 7.410

~1:~==g.~ ,t~
ClASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClauHIecId;'pllI, t..... r fO!II oct. ad. rIQ!'.
In .old·word "'·1hOHwUI capliOne. bald or Ia!g«
typII, IPlCiaJ p&r!!Qr.lng; III_aJ 1111.,...RAtMar. Soil. , 6 per ooIl1mn,1nd1; 13.45111 Irlch '01 con-
MaI1 r.. addllonal k1U11Ion1.

LEGALS
Ad ral .. lor leg" IIOIlO11e ..,. _ 'Of c:ra.11«I
hpj.y.

ERRORS
E->, l1li0111. made 10,YOId _ k1 word !!CIa and
letIai notlcel. Adv.n'- lhould CII. aIIentlon 10 Illy
em". irT'llTledlal~1' &11" 1M ",..,i!MItiOtl. W. wID not
be _pan.ble'Of' more 'lPl.tn one .Inconed l!!I8!1lon. In
cue of .rlOfl·br the' pub! hen, an additIonal In,."
tiOtl will be pUblished •.

1. ARTICLES FOB SALE

Garage Sale 516 Sycamore Saturday
New and now in stock: The Roads of & Sunday 8-? Collectibles, girls
New Mexico, in book fO.RlI1.A'lsoThe clothes. stereo. refrigerator & misc.
Roads of Texas, $12.95 each. Hereford "A")A~

Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003
-----------. -I 'Year of saved treasures, 4~3 Star

G oir til Texa C Saturday 9-5.; Sunday. 1~6. Clothe,
A reat uut: . exas ountry toys and ewmg machine, 24255Reporter CookboOk -1.he cookbook : . . - .
everyone is Ialking aoout.. 2$6 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ~ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a .
creative concoction using Texas Severa' small sllredders for sale. Call
tumbleweeds, $1.3:9'5 Bt. Jl,ereford! noon or night. 364-1700. 23984' 1

Brand. ' 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Fresh Frozen Produce-Pet Paules,
!fonncilyalvailab'lc at. Homeland, now
at 40% discount. Complete and
balanced diet. The ultimate in fresh
beef-based frozen pet foods. Hereford
Bi-produclS 364·0951. '24044

Brand New Electrolrux carpet cleaner.
0_ Vf cn . .edu d,lo' 380 or
best offer, 364-6701. 24059

Wa.lntU Console Piano. ExceU m
condition. $595.00 Calf 258..1796.

. . 242a2

For sal exercise bicycle. 364- 594,
24264

For sale Refrigerator 2 cu. fL Can '
364-652R 2426.5

i King watcrbed 12 dmwerpec!estal.
bookcase headboard '.175.00 080,
matching bedding. 510.00 each set,
364-7658 24269 '.

AKC Golden Retrieverfimo,' female. i

.Friendly and playful. Needs gOOd
~home. $7.5.00', OBO' 364-7658.

24270

1A..GARA'GE
SALES

Garage Sale 811 Irving Friday,
SaLUrday'& unday.9,·? 24243

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
-- -

. .
Ten horse power' Dobbs tail water
pump complete wi~ panel and hose.
364-2288. 24147

--

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon' at the, ereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

. .
. FOR RELEASE SATURDAY. JUNE 21.,'"3
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MU'STSELL! '92 Ford Aerestar
7 passenger van,tront & rear air
,oondlUoriinR" power w.inclQws, ! I

power door locks, cruise control, ..
tilt steering wheel. am/fin stereo
eassette, privacy glass, .no' old
conlrad, to' assume, no bac.k' I

payments to make, just need
fesponsibleparty to make
reasonabfe monthly payments,
CaU Doug Dnli ,in The Credit

1.... :..... .,.... nt, Friona Motors,

HOUSE FOR SA'LE
IN' IJUBBOCK

MOVING TO ·LUBBOCK? Con-.
this beautiful custom built

Incmel->SJa'. den wlllrepl8ce, dining' ,
breakfast nook,2 baths, 3

•• r...:0111 ...... f.......,new carpet &.new Hcor ,
~IAIV'" lin idtcl1en & gues~bath.
1942 sq. ft. Uvfng. Space. dotbIe .

IlgEuagl8i 00112 .acrelot witt) water '
I ~tedi .oulslde city Ilimlts In I '

Must sell! Priced reduced. SO acres for· '''.'L'''_. Tarra.Estatesln the Frenshlp
$25.000. Located 1/2 Mile North of School Dlstltd. No city taxes.
Nort.hcuu.Feedyard..CalIJ.LMarcum 12'x16' storage bldg., bullHn, '
at 364.0990 O.F 364-4125. 23820 shelVes, OY8flheld Ughts, power I

Nice 3-2·2 on Cherokee. Central
Heat " air, ftreplllce, buUtins.
door openers, lOx12 _Itora"e
b.... III" larden aJlt8t low 40, s,
Deeds'DeW loaD.

276·5668

Real Estate
is heating up. I'f

.you.are not
earning 100/0 on

. .
. I your ·mloney

Call, 364-3209.

DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOM,E :PARK

Lots Located on SIoux.
ChtrokIt StI., G&H

Office Spac&41.S 'N. Main
wljaritor service & utilities Store

Front Builcing for Lease, 3&X) sq. ft.
421, N.Maln

IDoug ,Blrtlalt ~415 N. Main
' .... 1483·ornc..
364-3921 ..Horne

I i_... -~----- ..... - ...
1.- -----.

~haIf scctiota with oenfirJiwt. weU
iiopoved wilh nice tone. sewraI bas,
ho. - rse corralls and small feeding:
operation. Priced to sell. Call HCR
Realtors. 3644670 24011

4B.FARMS
& RANCHES

ROLLING. PLAINS. Approx.17
section. ranch . 1 house and

control, amtrm stereo cassette,
luggage rack, no old contract to

1assume, ,,0' back, payments to
make, Just need responsible party
to hlakereasonable monthly
paym~nts} Can DoUI Bolt in The
Oredit Department, Priona
Motc}rs 806/247-2701

804 S ..25 MUe Ave. Jest .arR,ved ;new
T-shir:t-<i!Balloons _&; gifts for. ~~I' 190.6 H A .. A rd ~~- - .
occasrons, SQl'Ilmerhours Mon.~Fn.. (1 on~_.~ - UC New ures,
1,Qa.m.-5p..m. Balloon Expression, ! Condlhon. 54500. orOBO. ,

'1 - . 24203 I·
24198 , . Par sale 1983 .BuiCkEIecIrL CaU

. • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 364-0483 after 6 p.m. 24211A ,Huge

STATE AUC . ION
AT THE. FANTASTIIC" N'ATIION'ALLv RENOWNED

. DORSEY ,MANSI·ON
Mounliln Spring, New Mexico,

OVER 1528.000 APPMISED 'VH,.UE ANTIQUES,
COllECTIBlES HOUSEHOLD RJR~NISH- --• . JNGS

.ART WORKS, AND SIMPLY TOO MUCH TO'LIST
, lnonefan&uUc, 4 clay

AUCTION

Wheat Seed Cleaning
And Sales .

ulk or . d
(orage Bins Available
For Cleaned Bulk. MUST SELL! 92 CbrJller
258-7,394-364-2946 I J,..ebaron,4-door, power wIDdoWI,

6,Mile East of ' power door 'locks, tilt steerlDl
For sale bedroom suite-nighrstand, Heretord wheel, cruise control, am/Im
triple dresser, mirrors. brass Gayland Ward stereo,noold contrad to assume,
headboard. CompuLerdesk, 364-1317 '""""_ ......_- ...... :noback paymen.ts to make,Jusa
or 23,~ Omlle. 241;88, , " D.eed responsible party to make

reasona~le monthly payments,
Call Doug Hulderman In The
Credit Deparlm,nt, 'Priona I

Motors, 806/247·2701

,THEIlOl

by live creek, mills, subs & dirt
tanks.
EASTER C'OMMUNITY.
Approx. SUacr-es rarm ground.
Complete with wells. V.G. type
underground pipe. Niee return
ystem.

CRPappm .891 acres (715 acres
CRP) Balance llati:ve gra -Nke
larae' brick bODie. Good tock
barn & steel pens,good horse
barn & steel pens. Good Financ-
ing estab.!

Please call for details on approx.
10,000 head reed yard rorsale &
approx. 12,000 reedyaro for lease.

------------. I

~. Irving,J beOtKJn lri:k.l1/2 bath.
refrigerated air, price, $27.500.00. 8
;1/2 Cf., assumable loan. Oerald.Hamby

. Broker, 364-3S66. 24036

Seou Lallcl eo.
a.n G. kcJtt.DlmaN",hao 7HJ'1

lI6oU7..u7s.ul OJ nlaht

50S and! SlOWest Slb~iBSIaIe sale, pice
$21,000.00. Cash or po88lble 1mDS.
Gerald Hamby Broker. ]64..3~.

24037

Twoledlons Irrigated farmland,
to miles North -of Hereford,8
wells, "rae .... in, base, lays Rood, I

home, steel shop, pipe oorr.'I5,
underpouDd lines, $4OO/acre,

i owner finance part. 409..543-5636
Must sell ~y Sunday\\llvo 240 DL ~ercdbyo~~builthomc
Series. 2-dOor. 4-specd. 4-cylinder, with all~amem~3 ~3~.
white. S2400 or best offer. 364-8203.. large ,ma5tcrsuite ulCl~ _waJk·m

, 24260 I closet. shower, ,at whir~l tub.
. - $105,000.00. 364-3903. 24155--~--------~------

For sale 81. SubenJ. 4 dr. l600cc S'
speed lood .wort ~, $750.00.
364-06S4. 24W

-

4. R[J\L ESTAT£-

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 blah boule, 1S40
• pJua 2C1rprqe.CCIIII'II a./Iel.
111', remodeled. new CIr'pet. JICUZZI,
mCR. Centre SIreeL 364.&045.

2 bedroom on Union Street. near higb
schoO •• low ,equity, assumable .Ioan,
Gerald Hamby, Broker, J64..3S66.

24038

Isell HtJI) acquimt properties. Equal
Housing Opportunity, Gerald Hamby
Broker. 364-3566". . 24039'

Six station ~ shop for ioexcellent
location. Call aftrz Rp.m. 1-3S3-4218

24070

i Real nlceclean brick. 2 bedroom. 1.
'bath, double car P'l8e.wilh owner
financing. Call HCR 364-4670

24259

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparunenlS
available. Low income housing. Stove

refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 110

Best deal' in town, furnished I
bedroom efficiency apartments.
S185JX) per month bills 'pjlid, red brick
apaiuncnL~ 300 block West 2nd StreeL
364.3566. 920

. ICC, large, unfurnished apartmentS.
air, two bedrooms. You

only electric-we pay the taL
.oo month, 64-8421. 1320

If·lo k storage. 364-6.110.
1360

ldorud Arm. Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
i hcd apts, ,refrigerated air,
dry. frcc cable, water. & gas.

332. 18813.

C tra spac ? N ed a place to
a garage ale? Rent a

,. ini-.lorag . Two izcs available .
-4370. 21080

ving Special. 2 b droom, stove,
r.idgc. wale paid. 364-4370.

. 22671

bldg., n Highway 385, 2
,f YCl,'. kitchen, resuoomarea,

5/momtdy ..Call R'ealtor36:4. 1792.
23154

lorna Lan apartment, 2 bedroem
vailable, ccrur I air/heat, range'
rnishcd, water paid. 364-1255
5:. n. 1.-F. , 23229

For lease, nice 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bathw ith garage, no pelS. refetencesi
.required. 364-2926. 23504

Bot rent houses .and trailers.. Call
64-7525 fa Ik to B ill or Manha.

.• . 23869

2 bedroom duplex, water '& gas
fumishcd.364-4370. 24.126

F r rent-large 3 bedroom house with
den and dining'room •.Big backyard.
$325 ..00 month, $50. deposit. Call
Elsa, 364-8524 after 6 p.m. 24221

For reru 2 bedrooin house with stove
& refrigerator furnished. 816 Knight
200.00/monthly, 364-6489 24236

For rent 2 bedroom one car garage
house, large fenced. yard wid hookup,
$115tIUODtMy., '"$~OO deposit. Call,
64-0800. . 24253

For rent One bedroom dupfex. bills
paid. 2 bedroom water paid. call

.364·2131. 24267

Two bedroom trailer house, centraJ
h • air conditioning. It y,ard.
S225/moothly. 5100 deposit. 364~20.

24272

Want to buy 443R 643 JD com
header. 364-2057. 24055

--

8. HELP WANTED

Position. !or LVN. B~fiq~ckage.
Competitive salary. King's. ManOl
Methodist Home, 400 Ranger Drive.

23745

Herefordcarc C.en1erneeds two LVNs
2·10 & 10-6. Call 364-7113 or come
by 23. Kingw9O<l. 23835

MIYOI'telephone co. oow biri ••
'Thchnic ians, instal.lers, t«.I/terY reps.
opel'8lOfS.l1O cxpenence~.1U
infonnatiQn, CalI1-219-736-4715.ext.
F8117 ..8am ..8pm-1 ,days. 24051

Naame~l AaKbny·illt'Oepillg
appUcalions fm: 199,3-941e8Chcn. Can
364-1691 or 357-2522. 24117



LEGAL NOTICES i

NOTICE BY Pt:JBUCATION
TATEO TEXAS

0: TIMO EO ADAME, [II,
R pondent

You have been ued. You may
employ an aUorney. If you are
your attorney do hot nle a written
answer with the Olerk who' ued

, th'i" 'CUation by 10:00 o'clock
,a.m. IOn the Monday next
'ollowing; the expiration of 20
days after you were served with,
tbis Citation,s defaultjudgmenl
may be taken against you. The

. petition of CECIL THAXTON,
Petitioner, was riled in the 222nd
Judicial District Court of Deal

, Smith County, Texas on ,the 7th'
. : da.y ot June, 1993, against

Det: ' 'Ori" C --'" bein·· I TIM.,OT.EO ADAM.E,. III and;
. lenswc.vm~.~IS~w .. 8 I HR":NDA.,AOAME,Respondents,

~frered 1~lghts,an~ ~atu~ys. Willi numbered DR.93F.127 and,
I~cludc Ilckieldlsml~1 andll!suranoe entitled In The Interest: or
discount. F,?r morc. mformauon, call Stephanie Adame, a child. The .
364-6578. . 700 suit requests the appointment or

CECIL THAXTON as Managing
Conservator or TEPHANIE
ADAME. The date and place or
birth of S-TEPJiANIE ADAME
who is thechildw'ho is the .subject

.of Ihis suit is: Ma.rch 22,. 1988,
,Den"e~t Colorado. 1

The ,Court has authority iin this '
suit ,tn en'ller any' Jud'gment or .
decree in, the child's interest
which will be binding upon you,
including the appointfflent of a
Managing Conservator ..
Issued and given under my hand
and seal of said Court at Here ..
ford, Texas this2S day of June,
1993.

C.a1I,Janey .Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030
-- -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
,

He~for~ ·lS.O. ;i now acccptbtg
applications for ,school bus dn;ven.
Excellent part lirnejob. Good driving
record. a must. Contact David MorriS
Dilector of Transportation 363-7618
MOnday-Thursday. 24247

, Problem Prepancy CeIuz Cc:rata-. 801 I

E. 4~. Free pregnanCy testing. Por
8ppOlDtment callJ64..2027. 364·5299
(Michelle) 1290

11, BUSINESS SERVICESales person. Call Steve or Jerry at
S~.~Htrebd,
Texas. 364-2160. 24248

WHI pic~ up junk cars tree. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350, 970

Need RN DirecIo' & 'wed«n! RN. Also
LVN. Appl.yat231 Kingwood or ,call
364-7 ~13 in Hereford, Texas~'

-

7A-Situations Wanted

_OP:PORTUNmES
,'Deal'arships avaUable ..P'on..:o:sklg.
:Port~overs.ILow,lnvestmentcdst.
guaranteed repurchase. Goes good

.with e~lng business with extra land.
Fanancing available. CONTACT:

Mike Wulf. General Shelter.

Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F.
364-ll89 .. Stall rental and board'ing,
We cater LO good families and
horses.

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
C-all Robert Betzcn Mobile 346-1120;
Nights CaU 289-5500. l4i37
--------------

Lola Faye Veazey
Cler:k orlhe 2Und

.Iu·dicial Court or Dear
Smith County, Texas

Uy Grace Valde-z
Deputy

. .
House painting. Interior or eXI~cri.or.

: Vcr; rcasenablc, Free estimates . Keith
. Kelso. 364-6489. 23185

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,'
258-7722
6'7&-4646 .

I will. paint houses, barns. fences,
inside Or out, also. other repairs. Free .......... -..;.._--...;,;.- __ -J
estimates, Santry SCOll Hacker 1""-~O""'ll.RIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIN~A"'N-C"'E-N-O-.-1-30-'2--
364-0364. 24209 . An Ordinance. of The City 'of

tie reford , Texas,. ,a.me!lding
.t\'rticle U of 'Chapter 17 of The'
f:lerdord Cit.y Code, 1973, as
amended. by adding Sec.17-95a .
Designating a portion or Union I

Avenue and a portion of Avenue
F as one-way streets at certain
times. .
Be it ordained by The City
Commission of Tbe City or
Herdbrd,. Texas:

I I
I ArUcI'e II of Cha,pter 110rthe .
I HerefordChy Code, 1973, 85
lamended, is hereby ,amended 'by
!adding a new 'Secdqo, num'bcrt(!
See, 17~9SAJwhich shall read U,'
tollows:
SEC. Il-95A. Uriion Avenue and

, Avenue F adjacent to Hereford
High SchOOl designated as ene-
way streets between t'tiehours of
1:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. un sc'hool

··days.
Vehicular trarncsha'll move onl,
In the direction indicated on the
following streets between the

{jf7:30.

I ,.

. A; -~ ...
I •...... 'N:. RADUATI·

IIDd RNs~Experience the dose-
knit" friendly atm.osphere of
HviDg ina small, town. Enjoy
nexi~,le staffing, competitive
salary and benefit package and
the oPpo!tun ity to enhance your'
car~r. Our small,progressive
hospital will meet your expecta-
tions! For mOTe information call
,Lynn Nelson" R.N., Director or I

.Nurses,(806)N7·1754 or 1·800·
525-1754. Parme,!' Counly II
Community •.Hospital" 1307 I
Cleveland, FrIOna,. Texas. 79035. I

-- I

Attention He.reford Postal Jobs. Stan
.$11.41/hr "'"benefits. For application
.& info, call 1-(216)233.;9018 7am It>.
lOpm-7 days. 24215

,·State LWcnSed,
'*Q,uqUtje4 .Statl, .

Mrmd4y·F-ri.cI4y ,6:00 am • 6:00 pm.
Drop-in4Welcorn.flwUh -
. . adua1U:flnotiCfl '

•. I

Wil1ll dean up your alley," Fori I

li'nrnUrialion can 364-5366. 24241."

MARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
864-0661 • 40(}RANGBR

--

IRESUR,FACIN:G,
SPIEiCI'ALliS'T

~~ WesTex R.esurfacin9, re.;
sutfam ~roountertops, bath
tuts and appliances. 2()01o cis·
count on bathtubs this month.

3~711,7
Dlgltal ..·Pager'

379-4266
&perlerw:ed mechanic. GM.~
pref~e~. Must have clean dri.Y.ing:1

record. Please call Mitch Reeve at '
Steven'S Chevrolet-OldsmobHe

364-2160 ." '

SERVING
HEREFORD
SIN:CE1979

(a) Union Avenue, in a Westerly
dirfttionj between venue FlIJId

, AvenueH;
.: (b) Avenue F, in a Northerly

,.- .. , '. ,directlon,between Unionl'Avenue
and GIi.nd Avenue' •.

n
PENA'LTY~~Any per.sonwho
violates tllis ordinance shall be

ullty of a mi em nor.ad
upon conviction thereohhallbe
nnecl not less than $:1.00 and no
more tltln $100.

lsi Robert D.. Josserand
ROBERT D. JOSSERAND,

_ ~ayor
Civ or Hereford1t "Fexas

A1TE~:
lsi ~rriJollnson
City SeeRtary

and. wall insulation, roofing &: .
fencing. For free estimates call

TIM RILE~~364-6761

VACUUM 'WOR:LD
, AuthoriZed Sales & ,Repair, Kirby. !~tB2;Sharp and most. other

~. Terms available. 25 years

Bob Bridwell
609 E; Park Ave.
Suite D~364·9411

'1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

364..1281
Steve Hyslnger

_IDIUN:' I

11NU1lIUM' .
- .

Bad .Driving Record?
Young Drivers?
:Need:a SR~22?
Never had liability inSQrJnce? ..

WE CAN; HELPI
" Vegetable truckS 3-6 112mo~

l",obHe horRes in/out city limits.
'Financing Available
for these poiICI ..
CALL US TObAY'

SHACKELFORD AGENCY:
·141 N. 25 Mile Ave~ Hereford I

364-8825 s I

IiLftl fCMI.l- .... !rIII'.. ' -'.!rIII''' _
JuM ... ,.... 4t - tJ 47U .. • 1

, M M"" au au- U. DIA." :q.,., I_ , Moll ,."AI ,AlI'" - IJ "":. IlIA .lUll'
'1* AI .., ·tIU· _~I-1.2........ :I!'!!AII
,.,., •• ' •• ' ,.,. .U,- OJ'''':''' ....'
MIll' ~ - ,., "U' :171.. r,\tI'JIiI'f aD ,..., - IJ "U:JIU 'I,m
'5M 1- 1.2 ~ .'o.t .,1.1 m.. ,.,D ., .. - U _.II ... UII 1 ......

UlVIIII7.,'I'OI"",,-lII1_fllllAm, .:..-.

ROUND ..UP
Pipe. Wick Applicator

Pipe.- Wid MoaDkd On
Hi·Boy. Row Crop,

Volunteer Corn
3011or 40" Rows
Call Roy OtB.rJen

165~3U'

FUTURES QPTIONS
UTn.N ttMIIt........,- ..,,,.. e.... -,.,... I'IItI-s.tIII
I"fIClt AuI .. Ckt "'\II '''' Oct.. UIt a.• I D',II 1.17
.. U. 1MI I" I.
• ...' US 111 , '"'11 olll 1.17 , .. t.n" , ....'II Im................ .
It, . .... .... ...
III ",UI, WIll 17ttlllll1huh

, 0111111" 1.N7C1uu,m'lIIM
UTTLRIft 1eMe)--'!I:t-·-,.-.. '---...... l'uII-s.tIII
I'fb JIr e Ckt J'" "VI Ckt
" ... ,..It ••n ,,,. .12'.'. t. 0.7P
74 • 1.17 1 IS 1M 1.1, I.Da ... III 117 . UI l..p.. ..... .."

.... . ..It .•
r... 1,111 .. I1H .. " '" IMI
CIt l1li .. fl.W c.I .. II....

COIJIIT....

WHEN
More III•• -._ CDpIa .rn.1IenfwtI
lrutl 1m. If,..
...~......... I- ,

..,., ........... ,.. Me ..
M.... _., .. J ..,

'.......... • :fti1I11h ................................ ~ ........ 1It ...~., .. ~ .
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Helpful health htnts
- .

uggested by experts
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By Th~ Associated Press

First Aid ror Nosebleeds
The first concem about a

nosebleed is·getting it to stop. Simple
first-aid procedures usually can do
·the trick; says Dr. John K. Jones, an
:otorhinolaryngologist at Ba.yl.or
'College of Medicine in Houston.

Among his, recommenda:p.ons:
:. . ~A:pp~ypreS$ure to,tlJe soft.part of
the, nose (not lhe,har,d bony portion)
·for several minutes. .

- Soak a piece of cotton with nasal
drops such as'Neosinephron and pack
it into the nose.

I Hbleeding can't be sloPped in 20
minutes, consult a doctor. - .

,. Jones recommends using a
! humidifier during w.inter months
when indoor' .air is ,dry to; lessen the
chance of nose~leeds. He says that.

I children should be discouraged. from
,putting their finger-s in their noses-
the leading cause of nosebleeds in
children.

A Cold in Hand
. Wash your hands a tot to avoid

colds or to keep from,passing me one
you have to someone else.

You can catch .8 cold by r,ubbing
your no e or eyes, with .y.our fingers.
which may have picked up me virus
from I\an~-to-handcontact. acconling
to Dr. Christine MalSOn of Baylor
College of Medi ~ine in Houston.

Cold sufferers often sneeze or
cough intolheir hands. then touch
objects or Olherpeople. thus passing
the bug to someone else. F.requenl

. handwashing will lessen transmissiOn
chances.

Tissues orhandkelichiefs also can,
hc:l,pkeep the germs from spreading ...

. Just be certain 'to dispose ,of or
· launder them . , after 'use.

cixternal and internal injuries to the
abdomen and 'lumbar spine fracture
~is a panicular problem for children
and young adolescents. who typically

I ha"csmaller pelvise~ with less
IweU-defined bone arc1iUletlure than
adults.

Adult seat belts rarely (it .into
proper position on a child, says Dr.
M. Shay Womack. co-author oC.
study on the problem presented to a
recent meeting of the American
Academy of Orthopiedic Surgeons.

MWD

TVEPJM E.N
,

-OFJkMEJ

.The~lts 'tend 10 rise 'up.and lay
across the lower abdomen, WomaCk
says. liWbenlhe cbild Wearing an
adult lap seat belt is involved in a
rapid decelCl1ltion accident.1he child
tends to 'submarine' under the belt,
and the torso flexes around an axis
a'ntcrior to the 10m.,.. sPine with
forces being eoncentratcd about a
n8l1'Owuis .at tbc mid. 10 .lower'
abdomen:' .

Womack. Dr. Douglas Ie. KeM.
Dr. Al Baggcd: and Dr. H. Herndon
Murray ..... yzed. records of 18
children IIeaICd for for spinal injuries
at Scottish Rite OlildraJ·s Medical
Center or Sbephen:J Spinal Center in
AtJanl8, as.

, .More .Female A:thltt.ic I~jur.ies
Women athletes. welcome to

fitness ~. achievement. ,college
scholanhi})S, possible ~[S - and
the doctQr's office.

"We are now Jeeins ~ same type
of spons-relaled injuries which have
been prevalent indie maJepopuJation
in &he female population ~espeCially
in. lCCn-qegirls. 0' says Dr. Michale
A. Kelly, director of the Insall Soou
Kelly Institute for Orthopedics and
Sports Medicine at Beth Israel
Medical C'enter North in New~ork:
City. '. .

..It has been. assumed for many
years lb. Ihe majority of acute

. injuries of the knee have been
confined 10 the male athdele; that is
no longer the case. to be says. .

EKtrcise 'or Artluitls
One of the best ways to manage
arthritis is through. exercise,
.according to, Ihc Arthritis Foundation.

"Peq)le with 'arduitis, should'
'exercise 'Ihe.ir joinla daily to ensure
proper joint mObility and .muscle
sueng&h." says Dr. Arthur ..... 11•••

&hefoundadon·s senior vice

program that is properly designed and
tailored to'me individual can help
~eep joints movable. help maintain
muscle strength and help build overall
stamina."

Bxereise also Can i.mprovemenlal
oudoot. breaking a.negative,cycl~'of
pain, inaclivityand depression that
can. be caused by thedisease, he says.

f; • offen. t

"Exercise 8lld Your Arthritis,"
throuah illJocaI c:bapa1:or its 1Oll·frce .
infonnationline: 1 (800) 283·7800.

Beware ·01eye strain
Computers may save us time and

paperwork, butlhey"re c-enau1IY not
a "sight far sore eyes." Dutof some 35
million people who work po compu-
ters, more &hanhalf complain of eye
strain, according to Dr. RIchard 1.
Glonek, a behavioral oplDmettist
specializing in functionIJI vision
problems.
. Why do computer tenninals caUse

so much eye rrouble1' Accordiog 10Dr.
Ol.onek, the human eye works most
c0'!lfortable when vie~ing objects at
a distance, !obs that require prolonged
conceneauon on. 8 computer screen
can create nearpoint vis-uaJ SIre •

_ .... Fluorescent. overhead lighting or.

I

poorlY. illuminated wof:lc areas ,canalso
,COnll1bUlCto eye strain. .in me
workplace.

People suffering from eye sttain
should consult their eye care

professional as soon as pO. ible to
avoid any permanent visual damage.
such as nearsightedness. suppressed
.vision in one eYeor.poor eye teaming.
EXJ>Cl!. otTer these suggestions for
rehevang workplace eye strain;

-Modify the position of your,
computer tenninal. slightly below ,eye
level, Documents should be placooat "
the samo hciahlas lhe computer
screen. '

-Adjust the brightness and ,contrast
of your cornpuccr Screen for maximum
viewins comfort.

-Select ej-ewear. which reduces
glare. New lens products offered by
eyccare professionals can .gnificantly
enhance eye comfon.

Whether'at work or at play, 8sm,"' .
wa.y 10 ~yoid eye straio, Ii 'to look into'
plICSCription ,eyewear which ,a<1jUSlS
comfonable in any lighting.

AIMf'ICilt• It,.t fireproof bul", ..m up In C:........ on, ~
C.roIlna In 1822. -

I



A.gri,c'u ture exp'e'rieinclng:
",green tndustry' g,rowth'

WASHINGTON (AP) - One of the
fa te t growing secto in U,S.
agriculture is "the green industry:'
consisting of flowers and decorative
and environmental plants. says the
Agriculture Department's Economic
Research Service,

"Green .industry cash receipts (at
'the grower level) rose to $8.4 bitlkm
in 1991. 10 percent or farm cash
receipts for all crops," it said in a
report in this month's Agricultural
Outlook magazine.

Fifty-eigtit percent of the industry
comes under the heading of environmen·
tal horticulture, consisting of live
plants used for water and ~0~1
conservation, wildlife preservation,
air quality, shade and aesthetic
purposes.

Forty-two percent ohhe industiy
i Iloriculture, which consists of cut
flowers 'meldec rative green •potted
now ring and foliage plants and
bedding and gar~ n plant .

"Flori .ulture and cnvlronmemat
hOrlicuJnue comprise one .o[ th~
fastest gro"Ving seciors In US.
agrieulrure ~ thegreea Industry ~'.
which more than doubled Its sates
between 1982 and 1991." the report :
said,

TI,le l8a animal we 'call a jellyfish, scientists can a mllClua.

, i

I

Leadership participants
Mem bers'of the Hereford FFA attended the recent Area I FFA, - - - -.-......, , ,

Leadership Conference at Clarendon College. Hereford.
representatives at the meeting were, from left, Stephanie Wilson,
Karen Allemand; Krista Beville, Cassie Abm~y.Colby Chri tie
and Briurrey Binder. The three-day event. "Navigating New
Waters," drew some 200 FEA members-from 50 chapters as
well as state and area officers.

CLEANING
We·can handle ALL

your custom cleaning
needs for wheat,
·barley, oats, etc.

The floriculture sector hired an
estimated 132.000 workers at the '
pe k cason of 1992, with payroll an
estimated 900 milUon (or workers
involved in growing: and harvesting
operations.

Texas cattle bought
by Thai government

AU TJN~Firstshjpmentofmo.re In '1991. therhai .govcmmcnt' •.
than 700 Texas canlesold to Thailand purchased 660 head of Brahman, the
left. from Houston Intercontinental hugest single Texas cattle purchase
Airport recently. The heifers were by any foreign country in the last 20

, sent through the Texas Department years and the largest effort ver by
of Agriculture ex port pens at H1A.. Thailand,

The Brahman cattle are pan of a Perry ha pearheaded.a marketing
,record-breaking sale to, the Thai program, "Texas L,lvcstock ... Best '
go,vernmeot,.' af a cost of more than, 'i.o any language," whiich promotes
$84'01000.. Three sh:ip.mentsare the excellent Q4ulily:r Texas
planned. . Iivestock in [his coumry a well as

Thai government farms began b da roa. ,
purchasing Texas breeding stock: in' Since January, more than 3.000
1986. A 1991 Brahman purchase by beadpf livestockvalued at more than
Thailand was the largest of its kind $3 million, have gone through
at the lime. Intercontinenal, Ju t a month ago.

"Texans don't know the meaning more than 2,000 sheep were shipped.
of the word impossible," said Rick. to India through the Houston pens.
Perry, Texas Agriculture Commis- -
sioncr who. saw the; shipment off.
"Wc'vclearncd thatcowscan fly a~d
be happyliviing somewhere people
d n't speak in a. Texas twang. n '

He' "Texas has

··&GARRISON
&TOWNS_D, <INC.

E. HWV60 '
364-0560

and the Thai have had great succe s
with our Brahmans. 'The climates are
imi lar and our Brahman have helped

the Thai improve their own cattle
lock.

Aesswin Wong-wan, ~irector ohhe
, Complete Agricul.mre Systems 'of

Thailand, purchased thecaule for the
Thai Department of Uvestock
Development. The Thai -ov III
runs 32 farms and the Brahman
heifers will be distributed over those
[arms to improve the quality of Thai
Brahmans.

The first shipment of 310 heifers
were airlifted aboard special 747
Jurnbojets on June '1and another 300
were sc"hedul'ed for shlpmemon June
W.

Cattle for the final shipment on
June 29 are being tested. The final
number has not been detcnnined.1'hc
animals were selected from 69
Brahman b.rccdersacro Thxas. Total
economic impact of the deal is more
than $2.6 million.

Flnanc'n,.
.,t'OIID C8s118aclf
. I~Ui6l2.w31O 7t221!13

Gash I:)adc dif8Cf I'1om the, factory,
Based OI'I'8n 8 towar VSI/ey oenter pivot,

o No interest until March 1, 1994
o No paymen1 until December 1, 1994
o Low, fixed 5year rate

Broo'k- - Pipe &: 'Supply
E. Hwy 60 364-3501
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No threat to Hitchcock, Fox's 'Lifepod'still fun
BYSTEVENALAtii MCGAW In Irt:lroo,;pecl, that fa Iwill seem i mys-

terious (and ominou. ) as the plosiorr
In 1944, 20th Century Fox releas d ilself.· .

Alfr d Hitche ck' "Lifeboat." Based Roben Loggia, ("Jagged Edge;' "Big;
on It detail d outline 'by' ohn. tinbeck . "Wild PaJnl. ") head thec -I a. cruSty
from an idea . ugge ted' by Hitch oc Daniel Bunks, a plain- 'poke" senat ron

him ell), Jo S eding's' 'reen·p.lay Io- his WilY to Venus. Ton-y winner Ron il-
cuses on a g-:oup or su",:iv0r:' set adrift VeI ("Reversal of _nune,," D.,- dway'
after an English lu ury Imerls a\lackc~ . S,peed the PlOw") deftly play .mg-
by a G rman 1 -boar, . matic Mile Tremain. ,3 blind man who .

But'lhe reaJ dr.una of th piece issei in nevertheless works' a '8 fraud in-
mali n by Ihe res u of a errnan sail iF estigator for Eanhcorp, 'the prival finn
who claim. to. nil\! bee me epa.ral d 'ihal oversees interplanetary investJneni .
fro,m hi ship, Should he be allow d Piloting the craft i reliable character

, aboard the 'liny lifeb lit? hould they actres CH Pounder, and Sum ~haw
. imply kill him? an th y trust him in etebe a small bll' memorable ponrsit as
hi claim 10 guidthem 1.0 II safe shore'.n rugg d crew m row unprepared for
Th ethical que lions rai ed in "Life- th deceit and' evil lIlat lay before him.

, boat," of compru slon in the [a~ of fear. Each of th e p rforrnen delivers a
I :oHhe valuofhunUlJ'llj~ v .. the weight vivid, olcrful performan that h Ip~

of learned' prejudice, 'poke loudly 10 a move "Lifepod' oll,iuquick, sulisfying-
war-torn world. . "y surp.risingj umey.

FOfly-nine year laler, the brilliant Adam lurke:
al

are les
,hrill. ()vcrdmwn por-

trayals. Jcs ica uck, a' Ih requi it
j urn.llisf 'IT lIuluh Bankhead played
th '1'01 in Ih Hi'tchcoc'k ,11m) lind th

a~j nal narrator of Ih film. i.disap-
pointingly bland, .

In .lid filion \0 1I ·ting. Silver n~akes his
debut as-a dire 10 with "Lifepod," und
hi h ndling of thc marerietls .om-.
mendable. His swifl pa ing he,I'p.
'moolh 0 er Ih t 's foully \ gic wld
pre. rv th nccc'sary susperu '.' olin
Irwin and 'unis chncl! hav ' fashioned
a credible '"1 for the ship, and 1"'= ::1-
si lOal special effect. ... if n thin spc La •
ular, al least d no,1detra I from til
film.

B sides "Lifcboa •." co-s ripier Pen
Dcnsham ("Ro'bin Hood: Prin of
Thiev '''). say' he abo drew on 1\l1!I's
"Das Boot," hich he d scribesas n

scape in tim ; Ih~ rest are de tmyed in "e u8oJdinari,\,y'l nseand confined
,he fireball lhat consumes the Temlllia. story.".......~ ........•. ~ ...........•......
:CABLE IC,HANNELS :



_,I' .. to that laugh ~.Ido 'I.
want La lcm here. d:t~ • . lunny
to me. 'lbcy'i!rt cellin . fI) '1:0 Jau.

e....
Tbe ird literacy con~l:

undcrsl:aDd thaI media are- 111-1.1»1']_ .......

.i1h commercial intete • d ,those
in&ere --ve aD innucnce over
co n

"lunay -otkCOAScio., uti"s
cJcarty Ihm." .- -·d.'" 's 'mpty
lb_'! thatcenain stoJ'" es are s:ibible
ndo er are - ••
:FinalJy, e say • 'the auainmem

or mOdem ,literacy res on the
realization tha all media. contain

, ideologica1 me gcand m~ g~
weiglh~ w,ilbv,alues.

"There i no . a,ch thing as
al~free media,"Ms. Thoman says.

UII· wrlilUn by' someoae.. The
e goes, {or TV new .n

lbC {our pri.nciples "are under a'
cry imponant umbrella: AU

aDd'ence otiare the meaning of
media me _ e. When we chal enge
,andthink . uand reoonid r Idle
me ges coming at III "we change
the . ay' y affect us... he says.

To help ramiles ,and ,communilY
groups,ucklelbe - _ in a.manage- movement.
. le ay, the center produce , Ultimatdy,

pki uch as "TV Alett: A soa deeper '.........w. .. ~_ ..

cup Guide Car 17elevision commodifi

- .2 - ~~ome"i""'.

y

er La,'
. edwand

It!. Ll

1 ~Itf 11.". '. (..Jd"

.. ~,j ." ••r,' ']I! _.1-',,( ':>;I"~l If.., t:1'!'f

•• l' 4.11 r'l--'!II ""-dh tt.,..u· ,"=4 rit':" ,
It b .. • Llkj""! 14' 1111' k,., '>11
'4:1' "nd 1' .... " IA'~'~I~ 1I ') •• ,,1

pt11r, fI '..if. PIi'> f I.'1I1~r'>l"~t
11 ...SV ,,: A .. r orrlllr I e \')" I I'

I... dllldrl"11 tr'.. <Ill" ~,,~ hlJ ;,md
III V. v.cn •• (J'M, V. .. uld I., ..ten ."
(ij,> MI hde 1..1' .;rod Jlirnt"' I iSlen

,

. -

DOW ,they 1100'1 kar me. VOl!
them w rear y u, just a liUle bit. ",

He'I.k:' . • of course.
10 "Sleep

,

Jill' (Plfrlcla He Ion) drelm. of
H nd IKei"'n Tuuuy'. epI-

.ode of ABC' 'Roam for Two.



HIGHLIGHTS

. Jell Grig~~.and &1r1blllllAlyl! WoOO'~
,tar in ... len:' an adult I'oCric~debuting
•1, 1I two-hour ~pccial Sundu . JUlie 27,
on the us erwork. A coproduction
IlCIWCl~1l U A and tl1' ,P;luylmy Enter-
uumucnt roup. the balf-hour ~ 'riel<
hc'il1~ il~!oi -wcek Monday-through-
Thursday run on June 2R. SCI: in un
c clu!otVl,:.trOI)ical island resort, "Eden"
f llows the steam adventures of gu "1

haructcr- un'd the resort' s ncr
(Weeds), a Ileuuli~lIl widow who must,'
'lItisfy her husband's will byremaITy-

. ing or face I. 'ing (he pleasure paradise.

A
ActIon'ln the North ""antic *** The
. marCha'" marines Mil jnto actiOn again ..
\he Naz.ls. HumPhr!,), Bogart. flaymOfld ,MISSq .
2:0'7. (1943) .,JuI11, 12:15pm, .

AcWft: "'Bong ContiftuH '* Ttte Welshes
IItruggle 10reDYildthelr Uve~after their son's
mur~. Dlnitl J. Tr;vlf/tI, .JoBeth Williams 2:00.
(1986) • JulY 3 3:00pm.

1M ,A"'m, F,lmlly •• The family 'SUllpects
Uncle' Fe,ster has been replaced by. an
impostor. Anjelll:a HIIstlXl. FlaJJI Julia PG13
Profanity, Violence. Mult SituatIOn. 1;(1.
(1991). June" 12:3Optn. Q

A.Clveniure. In D nO, • .Iur 'City 111*'l"hree
Chikir,en are transported inl.O the r favorite
canaan shOw. cmr, Katz. TiftaniB PG

.' ill""'ne II: 'n!e,seq.,.11 .*" An '8)(-:p1101with
a ,drlnklngl problem mes to rescue a lunar
Ishuttle. Robert ,Hays, Jul e Hagerty PG Prola.nl-
ty. NUdity, Adu.n.Situation. 1:25. (1982) •
July 1 5:30pm. '1:;1

"lice, Doeen" Un H,r. Any., •••• A
. wOI1'Ian', ,hUSband di ,suddenly, and IIhe'

mull!' caralortheir son. Ellen Burstyn. Klfs
Kfisl(J/f"S(1II PG 2:30. (1975) • July a.
7:OC1p1ft. .

,~""I • .,. Rlj)ley banlas an allen while,
trapped on • welpon!e s prison planet
SIgDUfMy Wlivtr. C/Jar/es S. Dutroo R Prolanity
V'lOIence, Adult t· bOn. 1:55. (19921,

-I'-Ilf\en, .\.Ipn,lng **..Frontiersmen bailie
Brrttsh troops 'to stop the $ele 01 firearm .
John Wl~e. Claire TreVOf2:00. (19391., Jllne
2t 3:00pm.

,"!mo.1 PlNnant *'" ,~man Incapabl 01'
impregi1l1trng his wife IOolls :Ior a stand-In.
Jeff COnlWiY,. TJny;l Roberts R Prolanity ••
Nudity, ....dult.Situation. 1:33. (1991). June
27 1:00pm.

Alv.,.,I: KeIIy,..'Ii An adventUrer ISlkldnappedl .
by a rllCkleSil COnlederate guerrilla. William
I*1/{/tn, Richard WldmJrli 2: 1S. (1966) • JI!f!1
.2t 1:00pm. ~

The Ambull'llMunMn ... * A bla.ck actlvlst Is
accusedl Olll\lIIlng 'two Whlta offk;ers. ,James
Brolin. Oomn Harewood 2:00. (1982) • July 2
3:0Q0m. .

The ~n SucCI•• ' comp.n~ •• A
young, loser decides 10 ,cllange his luc~ by •

. changing his personality. Jeff Bridges .. ge/mda
'. Baver 'PG 'Prolanity. Nudity, ....dult Situation.

1:31. (1979) • July 1 2!3Opm.
Amllyvlt181192: WslIIMM Tlme ..... n antique

cleek holds the seocretto ,a Iloos ".5terrll'yinQ
'~wer'. Stephen' MachI, Shatfll Wealller:ly R,
'prolani!Y. Nudity, VIOlence. 1:~. (1992).
June 211 ~3hm. g .

AMIe ~ •••• A m n contemplates hi'
lOve ,affair with a ftlghty woman. WQo0' A,11f1f1,
Oia~ Kea/on IPG Prolanlty" "'dult ,Situation.
1:33. (1977). JunI 3011:00&."'-

Anti... Poisonous ants terrorize people.
March ng for love III S 8ummerr6sor1. ROOen
ftmYM!. "., ·h, Lynda' ~y G~ge 2:00. (19m.
Jun.' 3DJ2:00pm.. .

Apache .*. A peaee-Meklng Inellan is
forc:ed to beCOme_II marauding renegade.
BUn Lancast". ~~lers 1:31. (1,~S4)8JII'"
2t 7:3Oem.

At,.., In ... FIeICI. of It.Lord ** AmerIC8f\
missionaries encounter bizarre hardships. in .
tne Amazon. TOOl BlrIflDM. Kilby Bites R
PrOfanity, Nudity, ViOIenee. 3:07. (1991).
...... 2111:,..". Q .'

"tor,.... FIghIIng E•• A WllJirlor born 10 .
destroy an r.riIClynUty Meks his kidnapped
bride. Mills 0'/(,.",. Sabrina SianJ R Nudity,
VioIenC:e"2:~. (1983) .'.OhIIY J,11:OOpcn.

B
The .1IIe ... Baseball legtnd Babe Ruth

laces personal crises ,Inhitll rise 'tofame . .IOIm
Goodm,n, Ktlly ~McGIIIi~ PG Profanity,
Violence. Adu".'. Sj,Wation. 2:00. ,(1992), •

. ,,_ 27 1:00pm" ..,.

Back to Bataan ••• A colonel leaos II.
guemlla raid aga,lnst the Japllnese. John
Wiyne, AI!/hOfIy Quinn 1:35. (1945). July 1
1(l:3Opm.

'8enena.* •• *, Alimid man \fav Is 10South
America an(lleads a revolution. Woody Allen.
Loul58 I.IISStfPG AdUlt Themes. 1:22. (1971)
•. -"'M 21 1:30pm, 1:;1

8etman AMurftI.*.Balm n lbattles the
IP nglJin, Clltwoman and a, power-hungry
buSineSSman. MlchaBf KltalOII. Di.llfly ~Vito
'1'013 Prolanlty, V'lOleflOe, Adult SituatIOn.
2:06. (1992) • ~ 27 12:1~: 21
I:oa.m, 1:30pm. .GII

I..... , cry' .** Marines, fill(ladventure wIIIlle
p"e~rlng for baHIe.during WorICl~.rU. Van
Hltfm. TIb Hunl. 3:00. (1955) Jutr 2
1

I

I SUNDAY

Shaken, not stirred - .mea Bond (San Connery) confront. ·the evil
~, (KIeU8 MarIIt B.....-u.r), who tIM pIM'Il of world domination In
"Never s.y. Never ,~", SuncIey on ABC.

a..cll Balla * A man and hili Sister lOOk lor
rQl'l\llllC8 at the beac:b.. Phillip Pafq. Heidi
Helm" R Prolanity, Nudity. Adult Themes.
,2:00. (1988) • July 3 2:OhIl'l.

'IBM'" uIc8 '••• 'l"!NO' splmll~ enb tan ,eYu,
ghost 10 help tnem scare awa, .8 lam!ly.
MiChHI Keatoo. GanI (Jaws PG P-r01anity,
ViOlence, Adult Situallon. 'I :32. (1988) •
,June 2t '6:w-m. Q . ,a.., ,of thI' lout •• A karate leam makes a '
hard decision during a champioosh p malch.
Eric RoIJerts • .III11I8S EN! JonBs PG13 Profanity.
ViOlenCe, Adult SituatIOn. 1:36.· (1989).
June 21 12:CIOp!t!; 21 4:os.m.

Blgi O!rtIIDon't Cry .... ~ Get EvtfI, "''II ""he
depres~ daughter 01' d vorcecl parents
runs away 'rom nome, Iftl/iry Wolf. OIIvid
St/lthaim PO Profanity.1:~2. (199~JU!1e
2t 8:30.m. 8 June 21 7:0Qpm. t;J. .

IBlgl,op PM-fill .... Ip'l!'8.wee lives a quiet 111'(1
until a clrClIS ends up in his baCkyard.
Pee •• HerlriJIt. Pene/otJ' Ann Miller PG Adull
Situation. 2:00. (1988) • Jun. 27
12:3Oam. -. ,

,Blklnllll.nlll' * Scantily clad biKini models are
stalked by a, murderous psyChopath. rkJIly
F1oila. Jacksoo ROUIItSOII R Profanity. NuditY.
Violenee. 1:25. (t9~1). July 29:OOpm.

BlIiICOlby: "1m .. " ** 18111CoslJ),,'diIlCU5IiBS,
\he, perilS ,and p4tfaHs ollamlly ,andl latner-
hood. ,paProfanity; Adult Themes, 1:45.
(19821 • ""ly 3 1:30pm. Q

. .
the Il!r!p 'Long Tr.v.IIIIOA"~':Slllra and

Motor ~ ••• * A black baseblll team
~ on. abam"lorming. lour. Billy' (M •
Wlllillms, JamBs fill ./QIts PG Profanity.
\llolenct. 2:00. '(1976). July: 2 1.1:3OpIn.

..... thI '.... \l1nd 'CNIchn, ".Six. boy,
attempt to stop the MII"lets slaughter of
blJffalo. 8/11 lANny, BIITY fJ1bInsPG Proianity,
VI~. 1 :49. ,(1972) • July 2 1:-'.

BIIncI V111on, *. A. peeping Tom hi, 'lIl.fllpec1ed
01 murder wheo. mILoIIfound dead. LlHIfty
VOn Doh/en. D,iwTllh She/Ion Profanity,
Violence.; :28.(1992)8 July :I 1:UM\.

1M ....... ,*•• A German plIo1 compeles
'IWthe Bille Mai! Inylngiaward. Qror",p,pp.rD:
JImfs AlIson Violence, ,Mull SIIUI1Ion.2:83.
(1966). ~ 21 11;0Dem. .

Entertainment.- The Hefieford BraDd. June 27, 1993 - P,age 3
Body 'ChemilUy if: The Voice 01'. stranger.

A satlist seeks help from a radio
psycnoloQist abOUt h sglflfriend. .Grf!fJOf¥
Hlmsoo. Usa P/tSCIa R Prolanlty. NUdity,
Violence. 1:24.(1991) ="Ju'ly' 1 8:00pm •• ,
July 1 1:00pm. .

Bomon""OUI'IhOfJuly •••• Ron KQvio's
grea'ellt dulilenge begins alter he returns
from Vittntm. Tom ChI/SI. Willem DlfOf R
.Prolll'iitv •.Nudity. V!oleoce .:3:00. (1'989) I.
JUly 2 7:Oap1n.

IolIIn)o lay.... A eonvict $hlp makes a
lumultlJOY$joumeylo Australia 01790.AJan
LIIdt1 • .JMnts ""'son 1:34. (1953) • Jun. 30
·blllpm. .

The ilia". UttIe TN,t., •• * Five Ioval
househOld IIpplianc.es H rCh for tne1r
owner. (Animated) 1:3q. (1987) • JIIM 3Q
6:00pm. 1:;1

1""11 ••• '* '10,1, bleak luture !Nor.id, one man
searches lor' 'the woman 01 hi dreams.
.Ionilhi.n Pryce, RoIJeft.De Nito R ViOlence. Mull
Themes. 2:30. (191l51D Jul, 3 2:30am.

Ct!pe. F•• r .*.* An ex-con terroril!8S the
I!!!l\dyof lhe man who tIelped convICt h m.
Robert De N/ro, NiCk NoIre R Profanity, V1oIence,
MUll SIluation. 2:10. (19911 • ,June, ~27
11:2Oprn" Q .

.. ~ "meriCII** A hero Iromltle 1~0s
tries to sive An\ericil from thI Red Skull.
~tI SII,ngfH'. Rgnny ea. FIG13 Prolanlty.
VIolence, Ad\!" .,'S.!3!:!atlorl.1:311

, (1989) '•
.... :It 2:15pm. 1.,111 .

Back to Hannibal:
The Return of Tom SQwyer

Bnd Huckl.eber-ry Finn
G wn-up H'ucltlebeny .w"l(;I T' m •

.sav lim Oum thcgnIlnw .. in (hJ"
Di'incy _u,.unel Premie film.

'lIuchaRIn RIde.,itlont, ...", A T'exas'adven- .
. turer III almost hanged lor Ildln\l with a

YOI.Ing Mexican. RaMo/ph Scali. Craig Stevens
1:<45.(1958) • July 3 12:00.111 .

.1'1!e< autc .. ,.., wn. ..... A mat~!'I1aldng
clairvoyant lalls for n uptight !psychiatrist
Den1/M!xtn!. oM" Dan els PG13 'Profanity.
VIOlence. Adult SltuatiOtl. 1 :45. (1991) .,
July 3 5~00pm.E;I

C
C..A.T.1qud Amerlce:$ 'spacedla.ser:p~ 15

JeQlPardiDd. ..IOUph . CortI.. Pa/riCijJ
CIIII!bcJnnuu 2;00. (1986) • July 2 1:1IOpn!.

CMence'fr*** A SOldier gains a ~w IMIOOII,
on HIe 'willie In the ltockade. ChIIrIlB' SIImI'.
Marlin S"",, 'P013 Profanity, VIoIenee, Aduh
SItuation. 1:37. (1991). JUly 310:00am.
1:11pm•• July , 3:....

c...- '* A wornan Is Mnt.1O prison alter '.
IShe , II'IfI 'r~ f9f !hjl' IbcJyfriendl• OllVfd
Kl1ltll. ((areItS/le/( R ,Profanity, Nudity,

. VioItrlCe. b'9. (19921 • .!un. 30 1:00pm.

The c.~ 'Run .* A large g;oop 01
people, I)UIIC:lpam 'In an 11Iega11eross-
country r.,.. 8u11 ,~ynDlds, ,fJOm lJeLinse FIG
Profanity,_ Adult n-•.1:36. (1981) •
..... 21 7:CIIIMn.

HEREFORD CABLEVISION
36·1-3912 • 119 E ·HH
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Captain J ..nu ry oft .. '* A little gll1 bfings cheer

to a 100 1'1'lighlhoose keeper. Shirley Temple
Guy Kibbee 1:30. (1936) • June 27
11:OOem.

TheC.pttve K.. rt ••• Brlnsh prisoners try
to cope with hie .n a ~rm8n POW camp.
Mjchael Redgrave. Rachll Kempson 2:00. ~19~)
II July 13:00am.

car W.tt! •• Workers 81 ·8 1.0 Ang .les cat
wash haye 8 series of cornie aCl1ientures.
RirJla(d Pryor. Sully Boyar PO Profanity, Adult
Themes. 2:00. (1'976) ~ JUM 27 hooam.

ealTie .* A Withdrawn teenager uses her
teleklneti<: powers lor revenge. Sirsy Spacek.
Piper UufJe R Prolanlty, Nudity. 1/'01 nce.
1:38. (1976) J_ 29 10:35pm. June,211
4;05am.

Cat Ballou.*. A canle rusu t,a $dJoolmarm
and a drunk te m up 10 rob atrein ..JaneFom1a,
L/I1I Matvrn 2;00. (1965) JYlr 2 10:15pm.

ACn.hnge for Robin K.ood *..Aobll"lllnd his
band strike out against Robin's ev I cousin.
Bamll /n¢Iam. James Hayter 1:25. (1968). July
3 1~1IOpm.

ChenMleonSlrMt 11r.1oA young bled< m$n
suooesslu'lly 'masquerades as e' lawy r and
a surgeon. Wendtll 8. Harris .1f. A Profanity.
Viol 1'IC8. Adun Situetion. 1:31. (1990)
.1_2113:20 m.

ChIn.. 0'.". *. A cop returns home to
banle the drug dealers who kill d her 'Ither.
Cynthia Rolhrock. Rifihard NorIoo R Profanity.
VioienOll, Adult Situation. 1::16, [1991) •
.11"111)1110:00pm.

A 01 m '.fOf Killing •• An, Arizona ih ,IN. DKiIlCln "'Od' Dawn •• II VOUfIg! German
investigates e long-forgotten death. John arisonlfof'WII!"retumatotheRek:haUllpy.
BeCk. Sf'vet! SiulX R !>ralanity, Nudity, Rich¥d BmhIr/, Gary *,,!It 1:59. (19511 •
VioIe"nce. 1:1\4. (1991,1 1I)"J1U" 31t2:GOam. "-,3II'tO:OlMm. .

CIoWl1hou ... * Three boys arelerrQrlZecI by nw DMp-*. TINO I*QIe on ..tropical holiday
malevoMmt clowns. NiIhBn FGiT:BS/ Win/e~. ,come IlGfOU, huge_,uppIy 01 <lrugl, RobelI'
Brill! McHuph RProlanity. Violence. 1:22. Shlw, Jlit:qUlll"".Bisset ,fOG Nuc:Iity, Violence.

. (19891. JUI)13 .2:ss.tn. 2,00. (1977). JuIr' 7:OMM.

~ Iind"w '* A 90-year-old mJ.!rcJer Defending, Your '"",, *••After dNth •• man
w tness ~ lIlXIUcted by two hired kll tlI. Roy facet trlel tor the way he'lived hI,lIfe. AlbIn
Scheider, Adam 8alt/wifl A' IPTofanity',Viole~. ,Brooks, ~ SI',", IPO Profanity, Adult
2:00. (1969) JUI)1311:3IIpm. , Jtallon. 1:52. (l99H.June SO11:3Qem,

CoIdF-rOllh*Governm ntagentslll muplo
lind the killer 0111 consulate WQfker. Marlill o.monIeTop *.A pregnant cop .. trapped

. S/HtM, ",IChSI Onlk.liill R Profanity, vlQlenee, In an Ibai'M:!O!M!d weranoute tIy evil toys.
,Mli!.ft Themes. 1:30. (19891 .1 July 21 1'1110/S~ B«I'/I)'-Alitchum A Prola!1lty,
3;1oam. P"I . N.\IdIty, ~. 1:23. (1"') • _ 2

'.,. 10:00pm. ....
CoIeU," .•, *.* Mown,l,,",U challeng,eto .

give up smoklng lor one month. Oicll VIIIDy/m, DeMIt ... ~. DeMI,' usual mJadliel
Pi{1()6 -Scott PG Pfofallity, ·Adult Situ(ltiOn.· leads to f!\e diScovery 01 .n ancient bone.
1:42'. (19111.,JUne 3II'~00am. Vitti/( 0I.1IIa1t1lJ. Pltticli Estrlnn 1:40. ,(1987).

. June 27 t:ocla.m. ,
Colon *** Two cop work With the rag.lng

.problems '01 sueel gang In t.os Ang -I!,s. Oueft,8Ioom*** ...young ,girl II challenged
Robert Duvall. Sean Pent! A profanity, NUdity, 'by her. Ilmple mother and alcoholiC talhal'.
Violence. 2'.30. (1988) • July 2 8:00pm. Jon VOight, .klBelh Williams ,1'6 Profanily,

Common Bond .... Ahard.boiled con and aOnoe. US. '(1988) .' Jutr :I 10:00am.
wheelchalr·bound man fOtm II relatlonSh p.
Mlllhae.I IfOI1.ide, Rae ,Dawn Chong R Pro'tanlly. hill" *'/r* II music '5111d8"nl~Illids Iov. a.nd
Nudity, Vldlence. 1:49. (1992) GI .lilly '1 P &Sion in Italy at camival time. Peter Marc.
t1:35pm. Q '. GabyFootRProlanity,.Nudjl,AdultSitualion.

COnl'.nionl 01 it Serial IHlr •• Three 1:31. (1990)" - June 30' :3Opm, .
. cold-blooded klners )oln forces in lha r DiAll\Olld ~ *... A roguish jewel thief

ItEIcl'1, lor prey. Robelt BlIrns. Dlmnls HilI IR. sets ~h sights 00 a 9'1'5-car·IU CS!amoocl. fWr
Nudity. VlOlellC • Adult Sit!.!s on. 1~32. Cross. Katt Nelligan 2:00. (1992) • June 30
(1969). J!tll 30 1:,sam. :GOpm. Q . -

A Connecticut y.nk .. *** A Connecllcut TheDtaryO'Anne"fr.nk ••• AJeWiShfamlly
handyman linds himself In 6th-<:9nlury hides from tlTe NUls n,Ho!I ndduring World
England. WlilRogers, Mym,sLoy1:35.(1931) War iii. ~ph Scttlldklaut, Millie ,Peflcins' .2:50.
Ju~ ~9 11:35pm. (1959) . J!.!".~9 9:00pm.

coupe d. VlUe, ** A cl'ass e car b&comes aD ny' 10IIg'UI IMI.QM .**."" petty crook
unifying vehicle for t rae estr mg d collides With Inept lawmen In the Old West.
broth rs. Palfick Dempsey. Aryl Gross PG13 F-ranll .5lnil/f1l, G«xrJe Ketlfltdy PG, 2000. (1970)
2:00 ..{199O)·,.' July 11 1:00pm. • Juty 31,2:1'511111. .

CraM .. me survivors of , plane era· hOi ..... ' In Time. * III A man 114M! S the tru1h
struggle 10 cope In the, Ev rg!ad . William . about a gt()iUP 01 v, sitOl'lI 'II h II hotel. Jell
SlralfIBf. AdrltnnIJ Birtwu 2:00. (1978)CI July .Danlels, Arlana RIChiJds POlS Ylolence. 1:38.
1 11:3Opm.· (19921 • ""'. 2t 2:3ODm. .

CurlcaD_._ Two men with myst-rioOs I)I~ .. A IChtming gambIW h as
paSIS become lriends 01'1 8 CarrbQflan three lnepl ordet1!es to CI.r. for his unele:
Island. Geof"Q8 C. Scott, Wlllism Petersen IA:. AnlhonyGe (Y. Ralpll Be/limy IPO Pro1anlty,
ViOlence, Adult Sltuallon. 1:33. (1993) '0 Nudity. 2:00. (.lsen_....., 2 12:t1Oarn •
.111M27 1;O()p!n.

DMnQ In •• A tllented young diver ,Is trained
Curiqllty kin. n A ptIotographer eecomes I)y a lovely former 0IympIc- cNlnJ)iOn. Milt

au plclous 01 II neighbor's \.1m.. UBIde!l.-th.C. AllIer, ~r1 rWIIQ PGlS Profanity. Nudity.
1hoo1asHoWeIl, RaeOal!tnGllOOg 2:00. "99Ol'. ,AduH Situ 1lon.11:28, (19901., Jun. 129
July 2 10:00 m. 2-.3Opm,.

,Ctborgl III A lOne warrior ,an. mpts· 10 ,av I Do No, ~lU1b •• An' xecutive gets jealOUS
cap'ured r male cyborg. Jean.(;liude Van when til! Wile- meeRa suave gIgolO. OoiIs
Damme. Oebora" RIchter R ProfanltyLll.Iudlty. Day, Rod. raylof 1:42: (1965] • JuI, 2
ViOlence. 2100. (1989) II Ju'l 33:'ooplll'. 10: 158J11•

Thti· CtliMi Syndronw, •••• ,iii. feporle{ IIIms
an aeciCSent ~ile touring a nUclear p.1 m,
Jant Fonda; Jack !AffJfflO/1 PGProtllnity,
V,loIenc8" Adult Stu too ..2:02. 119791 '

• July 2 5:0Qpm. Q ,-
n. ChoMl'l **'* Two Jewish boy,s forma,

spedal'rt8f\d.s.hjp In 1940sN w York. Robby
Bllnson. MlVllmiJiin SC!'~JJ I'G Profanity,
VJOIenoe,_ A.duhSltua\iOn. 1:48 .. (198,1', •
JUly 2 3:00pm.

Cem/".I Storr ... Two men IaN in 10lleWIth a
female Irapere artist In I Gennan circus.
Anne Buter. St8~C«:/UIn2:oo. (19541 II June
2I3,oo.m.

The· C.m~I.The eYOlul1oo 01 carnlyor·
ous ammals IS explOred. 1:30. ('983).Jutr
J 8:00 m.

A ChriatmlJ .. ,SllII'Y .~. A youngster focuses
on getllng an air rille '01' Christmas. ~I8f
BfllillQSley. Dalren McGavin PO Profan.fty. 1138.
(1983) • .lilly 2 .4611",. Q .

Ctluclt Beny: Hall! HalU Rocll 'n' Roll *•• An
,!_star i~ gathers 'orOI1LUCkBenry's 60th
blrthdllY party. Chuck Berry, Keith Rldillds PO
Prolanlty. 2:00. (1987) • .111M 21
12:00..,".

(MONDAY JUNE 281

Dinned ,.In1M "SA .... iEllperts 01"1 bot"
sldas o' the Issue dl ell ISthe censorship 0'
en. Don Id F.. Wi/l1frlOO. Luthet CalTlpbell N!.!dity.~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~;~l;~~I~~~t'M~.~~1~1~~)._'f 12:3Oam.

,Dane., Witt!, ,De,Ih, •• ,An ambi,tlau report ,
pos s. u • sll pper 01'1 the SUllset· Strip.
Maxwell Ciulfleld. Bart!" Alyn Woods A
P,rol nty,. Nudlty .•II,1a nc8'. 1:30'.'(19911.
June 2712:05am, 'Q

a." 0«_ •• cIepiatacI ozona
layer causes a virus that drives all animals
mao. ChfistJJpher George. Lynda Oily Geo(~ PO
\IlQlence. 2:00. '11977) .' ,~ 2.1
12:~. -

'o.aa RedcO""",1 ** ,. woman and her young
loY r plan the death 01' het husband. eMf
RoiJertsoo.,sU$i(/ 8"ly2:oo.(1990). J"",
1O:II!OMI. IE;J .

0NdIy W .. pon * A teenager goes on a
vengell,J murdel'i~ treak 'with I S8Cfet
weapon. Rodney E, tm;m, Kim Wilker P013
Prolanlty, Violence, Ad!.!1t SilUatlon. 1:30.
(1IMI9), '. Jt,IIy ~:!'1:3Opm. .

.DOmIniCk lind ~ .** ..man tries to
c:leCide. ~tween . IoYtl ,a~ .1 mlly
nBlPOI"iSlbilities. rom Hulce, Jam" LIIB CUrtiS
PG13Prolanlty, Adutt Situation. 2:30. (1988)

,JI!I\I 29, 1:00pm.

TIle Doots .*.Roc:k performer Jm MOffison
struggles with, I\il own dark lide'. Va/l{llm •
Mep.R;1n R Profanity. Nud tv,AdultSitualion.
2,21. (19911 .ll!1y 2 12:40.",.

0001,.. IInpact '••• IClentic ~Iwlnallcilled in
manlal ans battle gangsters n Hong Kong •
.JNn~ VIII LWnmf. Sto/hjt UtIlI. R
Pmlanity, ucIItt....V\oIence. 1:411. (1991)
...., 2 I,MIpIn. iii .

DrMnI·~. ,.,~ studenlllOqUlras
a spons Car with • deacl body In 1M trunk:
Carey Hlim, Jff'/1IY SI," f'G P,ro'anity,r.1:26. (1991 I • .tu1y 3 12:3Optn.

''I'M Dream TMm: *. FOIIrmental' patients
searCh for their therapist. Mchlef KU.ton.
,Chris/1l{Jher (lOyd 1~13 ~Of.nity. Violence.
1.:SS.('989). Jutr 2 l:OCMm, l:aopm.

Ofw,1II TI'IICI1oACOIIege'lIOphOmor. meets th
girl 01l1.1sClream~. KrlstyS*~, SIshI Jenson
ProlarHty .. Nudny, Adult Situation. 2,00.
(1990) ,_ July2~ 10:G0pm.

_ DMcI FMCI • A woma.n ia aided by an
kwlaible "I'lel'l(ll "om ,her chlIcIhood. PhOefi6
CaltS. Rlk "'iyall P013 Profanity, "dul.
SItuation. 1:39. (1991) • .Nne 307:OOM1,
1:00pm. Q. .

.,...** A. truck drMr IJIa to lorca a
motor,llIt Ofl 1hII, road. Dennis w.1Ifi', 'rim
Herlwt 2.:00. (19711. oIIIIr.I:IOpM.

D!IIfw •• nw.. llfott1..-. plan to pif,lta 8
ITIIIIian-doIar lhipmMlt In T.... , JImf$
QJOwn, JaniN MmI PO V1oIencI, Adult
SItuati9n" 1:41·11868). July 1 te:ao-.

.".... VDIIIII*.A00"'"",,,, In IIMI
. Wttti.1I'IIn wmo hat 't.rmNI ~. JlJIiI

1tIbIrIs. CItrfJW SaItr R 'PYufIl!*Y. Aciutt
§!udon.1:51. (1t111 ...... " U; ......

I iii .

Starring
Tom Bo.ley
and Tracy
Nelson!
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TV SPORTS
Roller hockey

com.es to ESPN
BY MICHAEL SCOGIN

Az(ec._. BIasI, Express, F.ury, Titans,
Turbo , Typhoon and Wave. -Thc new-
est additions '10 HAm riean Gladiators?"
No, these are !he learns participaling in
the newly fQfmed, firSI-of-1il'-ki.nd
World Roller Hockey Leagu (WRHL),
whi h premiered on EPNlasl week
and c ntinu s weekday afI.cm..oons. .

Combinin~ mosl of !he aandard rule'
of icc hockey wilh Ihe current populari-
ty of in-line kaling (basically ice skat-
ing on wheels .instead of blades), roll r
hockey is Ii fa51-paced. rough-and-nun-
ble game that ESPN .hopes will appeal
10. you"g viewer. The game is iphiyed
on a ·pcc.iaUy designed rink and stadi-
um at the Disney-M M Studio nern
Park. near Orlooclo, F1il.

The WRHL was founded byenlertain-
menl: promoler David McLane and for-··
mer Miami Dolphins linebacker Nick
Buoniconti ..Mclane· hopes. 10 capitalize ,
on Ih recent in-lin 'kming rrendto
m~e ~lIer hockey a main .•ream span..

111 clghl-leam league wa fonned by
a nationwide draft, with a good number
of players drawn from college r Inter-
national Hockey teague :Icvel . Teams
compel ill a <l8-game regular sea on
followed by a be I-of-fly,e champion-
. hip series for 1M I ps·irt ea h division.

There are evn a few former N'HL
ilJI'ayersscattered round ihe 'fledgling
WRHL. Three-time NH AII-Slar Ro- '
bert. Pkard ipla.ys for Ihe Tital1s, while
,14-ycar NHL veteran Pierre Larouche
servesas c.mi h of the Turbos.

EIIWIIII: Queen 01 the SOuth .... (pt 2 !If 21** Emma eo. finds love and adV8!1tw8 In
'!he Soutn Pacl'lc 0' the 1.11005. B/lrbi/rl
CIrrtra. Sttvl 8isley 2:00, (1987) • ~IIM ~
e:oo.m.

'EftCIfto Man • TwO Calitornia 'high-SChOOl
Itudeots uneartl'l II frozen Oro-Magnon.
Selfl Aslin. .Brendan FflSlJf PGProfanlty.
ViOlence. 1:29. (1992) ."UN 2110:3OI!m'.
1:30pm. E;I

,EriII. '!be Viking **..A mlld·mannered:V1klng
gaM an • ~ to 1M the world'. Icy
gloom. Tim Robbins. 1erry Jonlts _PG1~
Profanity. Adult~ltuation. 1:44. (1989) G
Jut, 3 4:30pm, ItJI

E .... EuropI! ••• A Jewlal'l yOU11'Ipte-
·18OOS to tie Aryan to. sumve In N.8ZI
G6rmany. Marco HofschflllidIJr, Rene
Hofschlllidtr R 'Nudity. Violence, Adun
Situation. 1:55.(1991). July 2 3:00mn.

E"~ Of Dotruc:tion ** A governmeritagent
stalk'. a murderous rObot.GltQOry HmIJs,
fIerIH'Soutendl;k Fl, ProlllJ1ltjl, ViOlence" Adull
SllIlatlon. 1:40_ (1991). Jvne2i 7;00pm.

. Evil 8pIrIb 11Elderly residents begin tliSlp'
pea ring Irom ,., boa~dinDhOuse. Karen B/~r:k.
Art~ JoIrnSOfJ 'R Prolanity. Nudity. Violence.
1:35. (1991). "'- 21 11:4OPm.

EWOkB: TIM .. lIIIi for EndOt '.*.", An EwOk
'amlly Is captured bjI a learSOlllllldng and II
Sinister witch. WIlford Brim/IIY, Aubr. Mill~
1:37.1(1985). oihIM' 21 12:00pm. r;J

ElIPOIUN .... An American runs afoul of lOCal
Crimlnale in Brazil, Pel", Coyol~.AmlndiI PJys
IA IProfanlty, INudlty,ViOIence. 1:-45. 1199,1).,
.hIIr31:OD1m.·

,r.tre.. ,.IUdH ·**11 A cop .Iligned 10 a
vIgIaohllqUld 'It .. tIgned to kill felOns. LOIJ
DIimt.JM . PrIII/itII. soon w- R PrOfanity,
Nudity. VioItncI. 1:31. (1993) •. June 27
3:1GM1;. "':CIOpnI; ...,., Z 11:3Opm\

E,. .. the nt- • A .lOugh 8x-4lO!'l VOWI
~, on the bIkn wtio killed his WIN.
s.yallly. l'apMlKotfoA Profanity, v,loierice.
Adult SItuation. 1:32. (1918) • Jutr 1
1.....

,., Md Away .. * IriIh Immigrants struggle
'IOf aurvlval lin '191h-century ,,"*,IcI. Tom
Cruill. Nicoli I(ldm'n~013 .Pro1Inlty,
VloIenc:e. AduII SItuation . .2:23. (1992) •
..... ~. 7:00.n, 6:10pm. 1;1

F~~ •• A liCensed prectiCll nur ..
ls 'I'14iCted eoo stand, trial lOf murder, Pltty
Out,. fom ,Conti 2:00 .. (1988)1 .' June at
3:00pm. ..

" Fd!er'. A~ .. II man ,struggle. to
. save.UIIa 1118_01' hIs hos igeCiaughter. Brian

~y • ./OaII1IIl c;,sslllY A VIolence. 1:32.
111J88). July 32:OOpm.

IF,InaIAnaIy .... ** A Il)Jychlatrl t become •.
Involved with a beautiful but danger0il8
woman. Richard Gare. Kim 8isil!f!llr Fl.PrOlanity.
Nudity. VIolence. 2~05_(1,992), '.' JUM 21~.I;I

Fir. tn!I Rllln **' TIle traglo crasn 01 IDeIt.
'flight. 191 Is Il"IICOUnled. ChItI,s Hlld. Tom
IS'ey 2:00. (1~9) .• .111M 10 10:C101im.

A FIM Inl the Sty •• A comet panes nea!
Ptloenix. causing a disastrous exJ)k>slon,
Richard Ct,nllll. f/inl'li/lIh Ashl"y 3:00.(1.1178) .1
J'IIM 27 t:00am.

5 IItacMd Women *. Five Yugoslavian
women lP,'"ovathemselves worthy to"llghttl'lfi
iNa~ls_ SIlvana ,Mangano. Vi 'IJ ~n 2:00. (1960)
• J_ 21 1l00prn; 211 1:00am.

,filYe, Wall., In • a.itoon •• The queenl aSks:
balloonlsls to Ci(llm In unexplOl'ed' part of
Africa. RID Blltloos, Barbm Eden N1_ (1962)
• JIIM21 7:3C*n. ,

Flame OVerInoI..". /It SOldier tries to
re~cueilll Indian prince and his American
goverMSS. uurM 6aca/I. Kellooth ,MOre 2:45"
(1959)e JIIM 301:2CMtn.

. TMI fIMnIngo kid **11 A I'oung man is
. 8edueeclllb)l 'the good Ule al • long Island

beach clu!>. MIlt 1JiI/ofl. Ric/wd CrtIfW PO 13
ProfllJ1lty,. Adult Situation. 2:00, (1984) .•
JUlf3 2:00p)m.

1='00II 01 FOI1uM .•• A man returns 10 Ireland
In 1920, to I1nd the daugl'ltet he never 111I8w.
,MMY fliZibtlh MlstfllltonlO. Julie CIIristie' 'pQ,13
Prola.nIty,AdUII SItuItIon_ ';"9. (1990) •
June 'l12:0Qpm.

forevw YouiIg. F."... F',.. *. A ClOSe·
friendship develoP. bI~ a White orphllJ1
and an AfrICan boy. JpsB FtN"Tef.KlrIKl Vi~nline
IQ, 1:25.(1976)1. June! 2t1:MjIrn.

Fon ~ *..*A s1l.!Dbom COlOnel cau".
an India.n masHcre.t his, military QUtposl.
JolIn WI...jIiIf,HtKIry Fonda 2:"0. (11M8) • JUly
37:OOpn. '

F............. ,*.* ,A 'Scientist: challenges, the
laws of I18l1lfe Wl'len he creates a monster.
PltriCtlWfgln. ~Itdy QMid2:30. (1993). ~
27 .:t:CIOpm;.1O 10:aGpIn.

past.,AI PIC/no'. Michelle' Pfeiffer R PrOlanlty,
VIOlence,. Aclult. SltuallOn. 1 :57_ (19911 •
July 3 1:30pm. 1;1

'hie, 1I'I'GgiMn!li·. "'n underwatef demolition
team must deSlroy a Japanese submarine
baH. Richard WIItniIt, DiJtIiI Andre.ws 1:36_
(19511, '. JuntI 21.3;1'5pm.

The Funhou. ..... Four teenagers apend a
lerrifying night n a carniVal lunl'lOUH.
f/lnbeth Berridge. C«Jtw HlJcklbe.f R, VIolence.
'2:00. l1981). Jufy 3 '2:00pm.

" F~ Thing ~ on the, W., to the
Forum -IIi • .., '!llave In anciInt Rome (riel to
win 1\ freedom. lIfO Mastl/. PhD Sllvtrs 1:39.
1.19661. JIIM:It 11:A5MI.

G
Gambit .111* An At an woman and an

En~lillhm,"" plot 10 sleal I price lass,
sculpture. Shlffey MacLlllnt:, Mlchaltl Caine 2:00.
11.966) Juty 111:3Opm.

'Ci.me of' Ilo ..... '. Single men B.OO women
look for l'Iapplness _In relatiQn$l'Iips. frJ
Marmara. /(IJII Olin 2;00. (1987) • June 21
3:00pm.· .

OentIeman Jim .. **Boxer.Jlm Corbell stllrts
tn 1880s San FnlnclSCo III\(! rlSH to the top.
Em» Flynn. Alexis Smith' 1 :"4,. (1942) • July 2
5:OOem •

The~ MdCtnna8t., ... Apl'lnelpal
lakes over nd ,tI',anslorms a troubled'
school. Dllnrtl WashIngton. Lynn WhltJie/d2:00.
(1986). June 30 1.1IOpm.

TheQhoetMd ............ _ .. A lOnely wIdOw
Ialls in lOve wittI the ghOSt of an 01<1 sea
c~ain. Re>x Hi1rrISOl'l. ·GeM Ti/IfITJIy1 :..... (194 T)
...... a1~

0itlB .. ~ Ave frlenCls spend thelr
summer Iplaying, In a ben<! It. beach resort.
.Mia Illbfrts, Just/nf..lltemlll 2:00. tll~91) •
June 21 1:OIIpm ....

Qoddeu of lAMt .. Venus ClOI'I!ft to IIle and
trill to MIll IN lOve ot a man. VImII MiMI.
0tvId NIIut1fItM', 2:00. ,'988) • June 27
11:....

The Oa·.......... 111*11** II Mafia cr1me
lord trtn. to IUIIn1Izeltie fJmIIy bUaill8ls. N
PIciIto, l1iInI K.IOII R PrOfanity, Violence,
AdUlt ~. 2:42. (1990) • oHM 30
3:1........ . .

00cIdlI va. ......... DatIgeI"ou' lden-
tffie retRrch lelda to lhe cr .. tlon or a huge
imutant. KUDlhik4 1rIII'fflura IPG Profan ~
Violence. 1:'«. tl992) • JuM '
12:OQpm.

Gc*Ig ,.".. A man will In.h«ll biO 'tneney 11he
,can' take care '01 three' orangutanl. rony
DMli. llIMy Dll1to PG 2:00. (1981) • J.-
IG 12:OO1m, . .

TN Ontat IE~ •• *.' 'PrJeonera 01' war
. plan a twell..k.outfrom B German camp during

WWII. 51111'1McCb!IKI, Jamlls. ~mer 2:4a.
CIge3) • ..w.,.2I11:3OU!, E;J

Qun IfoIberI •• A rancher in the Old Wtst
learn, his, brolher has beCOme' an I)utlaw'.
Bustfll Cribbe; NwltleBranrJ 1;"5. (1956) '.
June ~ 1:15pm.

IllrPIJ' ••• GYl)SjI Ro .. lee beoome· a .
world·llmous stripjelfle art. at. Rosalind .
RuSStll, IUtalit Wood S:OO. (1962). July 2
1:00aM. . ,

....... DoIrI •• A woman becomes deter-
mined' to win thi' hNr1·ot a ,crusty merchanl.
BIftn S/raISInd. WIllII' AIItthIu G ae.ll969)._,~.

HIth Dueri: Kill •• T'hre. sportsmen
enooIlnl« a Itrange· presence in Ntw
Mexico. AnthGt!y GeIt:Y. Mlrc 51/1(11( 2loo.

. (1989). »t 3 7:00pm. E;I
- -

MONDAY

H....... , *** In 1962, a popUlar teen dance
shoW' In Baltimore I'acea, IntegratiOrl, Ric/t.i
un. JfItTy Stiller PG Profanity. 2:QO_(1988)".
June 27 3:00pm.

.... Wltl'l, ewe ,... .• A tFlICk driver dOc.:IQes
his two wive,: Paul LeMal.Candy Clat/( Po
Profa!lity. Adult Sltualion, 1:32. (19n) •
..... ' .'I:3Opm. '

"-nt'Em HIgh *. Aft inftocent man, say d
Irom, I lynching" works IOf 'a.w ,100 order.
,Clint EI$1'IIOOd. /fIgrf SlfVffls :PG Protanity.
ViOlence_ 1:~. (1968)."_ 21 5.-GOpft\.

!HengIn,' With IhI Homeboy •• ** ·Four
'Irlends Irom ,the 'Broollt have In Bd\lenluro\,ls

. evening in Manhattan. John LIDUInnio. Doug E.
Ooug RJ Profanity, NUdity. Violence. 1 :30,
(19911 •. J"" 2111:'3Opm.

ttflngnUIn" Knot •• Confederate soldiers
dillguised: as civilians robs a. Union .18ge.
Ra{Idolpl) Scotr. lJonna Reed 1:45_(19521_ July
311:3o.m.

'HarclIPromlHtI, ... '**Anaimlen ,d.rtfter tries,
to convince his ex·w"e not to remarry. Sissy
Spacek. William PrffllSfll PGProfanlty, Adult
ltatton. 1:35.UW1:).' JIIM '21 t:1""'~

The Harwy' Gid. *... Restaurant wa/trenel
, turn a rowdy 187,05Weslern town on 'itS e.ar.

lillY ~(/a(l(J: Rly 8o/gtN" 2:15. (1946'-.""" 1
10:1Spm._aM *__* An AmerIcan Ihall,'" Ilfalrwitll
tI'Ie wife ola Cuban revolutionary. RobIIrt •
RMIford, (MIl OiinR Nudity. Violence, Adult.
Siluallon'. 3;(10- 11890) • JWMJ2f l:fIOIHn:·

Trtnl Alva .... , Brttta Phlltlps. Jultlne Bateman,. Scott Coffey and Julie
IRoberts (from left) ... ' • Itruggllng YQUhg.rock 'n' rotil band with pIat~
lnum dreaM8 In "GI,.. of Summer/, airing Monday on NBC.
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HIGHLIGH'TS
The Hllm,." •• A. DEA agent goes undercover

as a.tllredgun for a Seenl cr me 'boss. C/wck
Norris. Michael Parks R Profanity. Violence.
AdUlt Situation. 1:33. (1991) J~ly 3
UIOp,".

The Hollywood Knlghtl • High-school
students wreak nevoc on Beverty Hills on
Hallow en. TMy DaniB. Michelle Pfeiffer A
Profanity. Nudity, Adult Situation. 1:35.
(1980) m June 30 11:oopm.

Home al Lu ••• A 13-yellr·old New York boy
In 1882 is sent West on an orphan train. F/'inI(
Coaverse. Catoiine Lagerlell 0:58. (1987) •
June 27 1:ao.m.

H_ From 'the HOI ••• A lI~ndowner's
illegitimate' son contrcnts hislegltmate half
brother. Raben Mitchum. fleanor Parke/' 3:15.
(1960) $ July 2 7:00pm.

Homeward Bound ••• Three men hnd ttlelr
relationship strengthened In the face of
tragedy. Dilvli1 Soul. 8a~ri1 Hughes 1:40.
(1980). JIIM 2110:00.11'1.

HomiCIda *•• A pollee detactllle investigat-
ing II murder uneovers a conspiracy. Joe .
MllItBlllli, William H. Milcy A Pr,of'lllllty,
VlQlellce, Adult Situation. 1:.1. (1991)
JUly 3 8:35pm.

1'~_SaIlli'OfMrF.tber •• *·Am8nC!lrlng
tor his father Plans to marry and move away.
M Ivyn IJouglas, Gene Hackman PO Profanity,
Adull 'Situation,. 1:33. (t970) JuJ, 2
1:25pm.

I'U C'ry TomolTOW •• * Actress, un an Roth
'lao $ marital p!'oblems and alcondllsm.
Suw Haywlfd, Ri~'d COITllI 2:30. (1955) •
June 30 11tOCMm.

I'm 'Oangerout. TolIIgllt ... An archaeologist
sell, an Aztec CIOtn that carries a curse.
AnlhOilY Perkins. Ml1EJ.hen.Amlck 2:00. (1990)
July 3111 :oopm. Q

lIIution. • A woman begins 10 doubt her
satlity alter her sf Ier·ln-Iaw visits. Hellther
I..oc*lear, R®erl CafTidine A Nudity. Adult
Situation. 1:43. (1992) &;) June 27 2:00 m.g . -

In~JHIC'*. II man is minjatu~ed and
accidentally In.lected nto anolher's body.
Dennis Ova/d. Martin Sltort PO Prol nlty,
VIOle.nce. Adult Sil~. lion. 2:00. (1987)1!I

.June 29 12:3Opm. L,I

In .matJonal V.lv.t"".*A woman p!'lmes
her niece '10 follow In her foolsteps as an
equestrian. Talum O'Neill. Chrlsloo/r8r Plummer
PG Prol lilly, VlOlenoe. 2;07. (1978) a July
'2' 9:.oa.m.· .

Invuion U.S.A. .* Soy Is Invade Florida,
Intenl on crushng us. damoa. aey'. Chllck
Norris, R mara Lynch A Profsnlty, Violenoe.
2;00. (1985). July a 1:00ptq.

l'h. tar ... Two 'WOUId'~ ,slngersbeoome
nvOlved in poIlllcaI uphe8v I. OIls/In HoIfmiIn.
Warren BeallY PG 13 Pro'anity,. Nudity.
Violence.' :41. (1987) ., July 3 12:oopm,

J
J.W. Coop ••• An el(-convlcl GBIS out to

become Ihe nation's lOP rodeo star. eM
Robertson. G~fitld;n6 Pige PG Prolanlty.
VIOlence •. Adult Situation. 2:25. (1972) iii
June 21 9:05pm.

Jallhou .. Rod! ••• A man learns to play
gullar In 18 . and becomes lamous WIlen
r leased. Elvis Pras/ey. Jurt; fyler 2:00. (1957)
'. Ju., , 9:30pm.

On the Tuesday, June 29, edition or
"P.O.V .." PBS' showcase of indepcn-
denll) produced nonfiction films. young
flllllm"f..cr iurth Stein documents hi~
,,\ll'r ("rll<:Y', (pictured) brain surgeI').
which .....:1' intend -(I 10 relieve chronic
epilepsy.

"When Your I lend's Not a Head, It's
11 NUl" II'" -hot with a horne-video
camera and follow-, the family's emo-
tional preparation for the risky ope ru-
non, till' ,urgll':tI procedure il~ I r and
Corcy'v post-opcrurivc recovery and

,'\,<:111\1,11 return 10 her career in art.

The Honk.,. *. A dlvorce<\ rodeo cowboy
tries to piCk up the pieoes 01 his life. Jam8s
COOurn. Lois Nett/lltan PG 2::l5. (1972),." ne
211 11:00.m.

HOlme Tah.over •• .A mild-manner, d
aooountant snaps 8nct" takes hIS offloe
hostage. lkvld Warner. Michael Ironside R
Profanity. Nudity, Violence. 1 :39. 11989)
June:!1 10:00pm.

HOUM IV • A widow and her crippled
daughter move Into a la~ge, eeli home.
Denny Oil/Of!. Ism tress R Prol rlity, Nudity.
Vlolence. 1:34. (1992) e June 28 2:00am.E;I .

Hired to Kin. A squad of mercenaliestrles to
Iree a man from a foreign pri5Oll. Georpe
KennecJy. Jose Ferrer R Profanity. VIolence,
Adull Situation. 1:31. (1991) • .Iul,3
1:00pm.

Hulb ndl Ind LDv,,,, •• * A man Only
watches as his wife begins a surprlsillg,
dangerous affair. Joanna Pawla. Jullm San(/s R
Profanity, Nudty, Violence. 1:33. (992) D
July 1 11:3Opm.

ITUESDAY JUNE 291

IW~DNES~DAY

The Joaphlne a.ker :SICMJ .*. A ·black
'em leent rtllner hocks.tMwOf'(Jwilhhet
sensual IIOI'lIls. Lynn Whltfltld. RlIbMt 8Jaclts R
prolanlty, NUdity. Adu.II Situalioll. 2:10.
(1990) _ June 21 12;50.m. 1;11 .

,Journey', End '* EnguSh officers learn about
life In the I'tench,es in Wor! . War I. Maxwell
Caufield, Andrew'Stfvetls 2:30. (1983) • June
2' 12;3Opm.

.Iu 'Dou"* Two ,people begin a for.t)!dden
love alIa rln 19-205 China. GongU, tlBao-r;,n
P.G13 Profanity, ViOIqnce, Mult Situation.
1:36. (1989) _June 283:OOprn.

Juan Colorado Juan COlorado es una v1ctlmll
de la lnluStiCia del amor y la vens/BIlza.
AnfOil 0 AflUJI,r. Btd Carl1llnas 2;00 .• ' July 3
a~OOpm,

Juice ***. Four urban youths ke pan In a
catastropi'i c holdup. Tllpsc ShakJJr. Omar.ffJPS
A Profanity, Violence. 1:32. (1992)8 June
2,7:OOpm; 29 2:45am; Juty 3 11:45pm.

'K
Kuper of the City *••• A homicide

d teoti1le pursues a vigilante Wl'!Qla.rgets
mob ligures. LOUis ,Gossen Jr., Anthony LaPaglia
A Profanity. Nudity, ViOlence. 1:35. (1991).
Ju~ 29 9:00pm. .

KMI"I Hfi'o,' •• American soldiers attempt
10 !ilaal a fortune in gold from Europe. Clint
f~SI!llOOd. Telly SavalaS PO .Prof' nlty; Ad~lt
S tualJon. ;):00. (1970) • June 27'
12:00prn.

Klckboxar •• II mini Br'ns kickboKlng to
aI/ nge his tragically cripple,d brother.
Jean-ClaiJde Viii Dilmme, Denis Alexlo R Profan!· .
ty. NU(Iitx."VoIence. 1:37. (1989)D .lui, iii.,:00pm..... .

Killer Instlnet .*A lawyer gets mixed liP wlttI .
an embll. OUS .•amoral Woman.SIlO(1 Valenllfle.
v~nestd Angel_ R Profanity. Ad~II·Situation.
1.26. (1992) _ June 2. ~:4S.m.

'King l!liang. ***A gl nt pe from a 'If01) eall
Island Is unleashed on New York City. FlY
Wray. SI'UCII Cabol 2:30. (1933) • June 27
3'.C1G1m.

KIng Kong Liv., •• "Iter surviving his lall,
King l(Qng.meets a gl-nl female ape. Un~
Hamilton, Br'lan ,KBI'II'in· PG,13: VIOlence. 2:00.
(1986)., JuI, 2 11:3OpIn.

A lUa ...... Dylng '*** A wealthy IJ!'egnanl
woman bIoomes a psyChOpalh's hilest
Ylctim. RobIr! WigIIef, JoIrine Woodwird 1:34.
(1958). JUly 3 to:.s.m.

KI.. 1n' Couaml** "'n Air Force offiCer aska
.an InJ!,orlan.tlsvof 01 • "moonshining
bumpkIn. f/'fIS Presley. GIN Farrell 1 :36.
(19641'. June 21·1lOOpm.

Kit CarMn .nd ihe ~ Men ** Kit
c.rson .nd 1'111,man join a dangerous'
ai\p8(IItlon Into !he West ChriSlrl/JllerConneI/y;
Robert Reed 1:00. (1977) JUly 3 1:35r1nt,

.12:OO11m.

money for COllege In • strip poker game. 8lid
ZurJlJI. ,t:IItm Jdsoo'R Prof ntty, Nudity,
Violence. 1:30.119921. JUly 2 10:3OpnI.

L
La ¢uca.rKM Mlrla Felix,i1DIrns 11111Ria 2:00.

(1959) • JUly 2 10:3IIpIn.

.... EtcOndkIa, En media' ,de Iii revollH:lon
MexICan.. . una. m\ller._ allemlsus
enamoradol. MlrJj F~ilx. P8dro Arrnendirll
2:00.(1955) •• 29 10:3Opm.

L.I FefIInMI NIkIUl • *'* ,., female conylct
becomes an Issasslnlor the' French
gov mll'lent. Annf P,rllllUd, hM-Hught.
Nl(/I~ R Profanity, 'Violence. Adull Silua·

. lion. 1:57. (1990) • .lui) U:lts.m.

La Muter de Todot '.nia' ",/Ix, Armando, carllO
2:00 .• Jw. 3010:3Dpm.

The lAdY ,E". ••• II 1Ove1~female coo, altis!
1fI,,!wr S1gl'l18, on a ImplemlrKIed tYcoon.
8arbn Stanwyck. HMrt _fon(Ja 1:34. (1941).
June 28 1:00pm; 2t 2:Ohm. .

Udybuga •• A sale man II preuured Into
coaclling a 9 rls' _tocce, leam. Rodnty
Dlngltfiefd. Rck P013 Profanity, Adult,.yt 1Ion. 1:31!. (1'992) .'JUM nl:OOMn.

L.IdytwwIIe."." k_lllQhl. his ladY.nell I
young, !hie, combat. a powerl'uJ curse.
Mltthfw BrDderic;k, Rutglf Haller PG 13 Profilnl.
%;.,.~~I'dhemes. 2:04. (1985).

Uf .... *** Eight Amer,lcane IIn(jLII NlZhlub
comrn.nder ar. conftnecl to a Hllboat.·
rll/ulltJ 1IDthtIId, WfIIIMI Bttwb 1:38.(19«)
• June 2111:OO!11ft" Q . . .

. I..hpod A group 01' ItrandeCS ipK8 tr.velers
disoovers I Mboleuf amQI'lQ mem. Ron
Sliver. RoIIertLOQ(Iia 2:00. (1993) 8 June 21
,:~.Q

U.... A 14·year-old gifl andl1er mother are
stalked b}/ 'I, ,ser,lll killer:' CMryI Lldd. Staci
Kel1.nan PG13 Profanity, V'lOlencl, 1:31-
(1990) • .III., 1 7:~:

ILittle' C'•••• r '.'•• ,A small·tlme hood
becomes a prime mover in the unCl6rworld.
Edwafd G. RobinS(lll. Douglas Fllrbanks Jr. 1:20.
(1950I.JUb! 1'4:~.

tile LItIIe .DrI!rIwMt' 0IrI .. ** /VI adres~ is
r~lted by Ilr.811 ,intelligence to 'infiltrate
the' PLO. Di_ Kelton. K/IUS Kinskl R Proflllllty,
VIolence, Adult n,_s. 2:30. (1984) •
JuM. 21 3:OOt1ft1,

'un. iMou.. ,on the PraIrie .... ' 1\ Irontler
family Siruggies to Survive In the wilderness .
Micl!ael.UtIlJan. Me/,'ss.I Gilbert 2:00. (1974)
oIune 301 ~00pm. -

UftIe· Hou.. 01'1 "" ~ A. ... W.~...
T...... ,.. Tfle Ingan.lre, I~ by
eeonomlc hardship to,'move to .. city. MichaBl
'Landoo.IMIi~ Giltwl. 2;00.(19'19)."II1II2'..oo.m. .

UftIt MoUt. C11'11MPraItle: ... My Friend *'IIi
Uura Ingals "inCl8 an ab.lndof)ed infant.
MiClli~ l.I(J.don,MfIiSSl Gilbert 1:30 .• July 1
3:Q011m'.

SOAP WORLD
'Va~essato wed Billy
on "Guiding Light"

BY CANOACE HAVENS

I" 'rue soap opera fashion, the charac-
tcrs anessa (Mae e Kink 'ad) and
DiU, (Jordan lar:kc) on "Guiding
Light" have had III re than I.heir share
of Irouble geltinghilched.

Th lust lime they tried 10 gel remar-
ried, Billy found oul his ~ -wifc Reva
(Kim ZI1110l 1') had died. and h wound
up with It hangnv r in another town
wilh Nadin (Jean ami,) M what. was
supposed I. be ~js wedding day.

Afle~ bc~ng left al lhe altar, Vanessa

lime larcr NadiR' and Billy were mar-

ried in Las V gas" and Vaness has
wanted Billy back ever since. .

II seems there has always been some-
one ~rYing 110 keep them apart. firsl it
w . R va, who interfered with their
happinc. " Th n Iii Was the chemlng
Nadine, who wanted IhC ri h Qillyc n
for herself.

In the beginning, Vane 'sa was head- .
trong and s m limes malicious, but

'he " '11ow throu h the y . and
Kink 'ad thin' s things will go morc
'moolhly fOf her haraeter Inw ..
"Valle sa is marrying 'ihc man. h

10 ed all her life," says (he" tress." h
h" stried t move on and gel a,way from
Bi'lly. bUI sh always come. back 10
him. Now she has Billy am baby Pier,
lind ill is ' complete combinatlen' of
happy events for her, II is unbelievable
10 tier ihat things could be working ou1
'0 w II. untainted by ny sadness,"

Kinkead lives a somewhat I 's lumul·
l.uOU5 life Ihan her character with her
hu band. dancer/choreographer Harry

ireep, and her two children, A raham.
and Maude, "I have a terrific job that
"?w meto pend time.with my fami-

ly," say. Kin'L'ita,l"1 ju I hop on a Ifain
and 45 minu1 I ler I'm It work. [do
my thing. and then I come home. 1don't
have to go on location. (t j-. a wonderful,
job if you have a family."

There i al'so her extended family al
"GL." "1be people here are very sup·
portive." Ki:nkcad say . "I've wc:dcdoo
the show for I long lime, and il has al-
way- been!hi way.] don't know \\INIt 10
,ascn1le lillo, but il'really' Is amazing.'

Will fan finaJly ee Vane· a and
Billy walk back down theai Ie? Only
lime w,jJJ: tell, .

" .

St!nd your comment ' to CaNlaC't!
flfA.TIt ,Soap World, P.O. s« 961009,
.po" Worth, TI! as 76'M·UJ()~.



:L.InIaHauMon ........... : ............... ,**
- ,i, ,dying WOInIII needa help ~ • hOme

lor het' ctWIdren. 1tfk:hNIlMIdon, Pilrtda Ns/
2:00. (1975) • ...,., 11:OOM1.

UtIle HouM on lie Pr.wIe:"" Lilt F......
.. The IngIIIl fight to .. ve WI/nut Grove
h'om a grMdy land b<l!ron. MlchIm LIndon,
Killen GmsIe 2:00,(1984) .JUM 30,
l1:OC1P,m,

'UttII Houle: I'. !hi wilvlng •• You DrIve
A",ay ** Mary IOIet her eyesight alter a
bout with ~ fever. MiChHlUfndon, KNef/
GIilS$/~ 2:00.'(1978) • Jun. 2t l:oa.m.

Little MouN: Look a.ck to Yntlfday **
Tragedy reunlt" the I~I" family when
tile)' ,learn Albert Is 11:1. Michlll UndDn, Melissa
,I;ilbftl' 2:00'. (1980).,. 2 '8:00am.

L!tIM HouM: J1IIIfe', No Place UII.'1tomIt **
Charles al'ld Jonathan return from the, city to
a changed Walnut Groye, frfIcIMel LLf/don, Riy
BoiQef t:00, (1979) SO~.

LInIe ........ * A student ClI the lootball
team 10vICtOry al'ldll crowne<l:queen. Alyssa'
,/fti'lllllO, JonalhanSI/IiWnIIn PO, 3, 'Profanity,
Adult Situation. 1:35. (1992) '. June 21
5:00am, 1:45pm.

TM Lolly-Madonna Will'. **' Two families
env-ge In • biItiII' 1fkI. viOfent laue! In
Te~ ..... fbi §/Ii(JIr. Robert'Ryan PG 2:15.
(1973). J~ 21 11:3Opnt.

LoneIJ HNr1.t ••• An emotiorlllll)'liulner'lbl ,
\Nj)manbecomn Involved with ,I"danoerous,
mllJl'. 8eVIKfy D'AngIlo, Eric Robms R Profanlty,
Nudity, VioIencci. _U9. (1992) • July 2
1:00pm SO I:CIOpfI\.

l.ooIc WIIo·.T Too • '*. A ,precocIOus,
w1secr~king toddler get, an ,.ven more
,lOcYi8r litter. Ki1StiI "Illy, .JoIt" TliVOIti PGtS
PrOfanlty.J.:2t 1199O).,June 2l10:-ohm.
~3Opm.I;II: .

l.ooIclng for .... ** Al&-)'ear-old end
hil younoer brOthel go to camp fOl' the

~~~'f:. t:';~~ Beflll6«

LMt MeeI8** It. ptyd!latrl., ,strugglel to
r8COr1dle a II'OI.ItIIed 'lien Ind his, !parenti.
./JonIId SuthIrlInd, AdIm /1IJfOV11Z R Profanity,
Nudity. VIoIenW_ 2:00. (1989) • .NIr 1
1:00pM. . .

~:.1:::.~r-~~.Adufl . .
Love ... ....,., .. lIctor... ' 'TNnQ .u Ii.

'1'tInIIe doctor tills Ilk In AITI8I'Icancorre·
Ipondentll'l Hong Kong. WI/11M'll Holden.
Jlmlf" JaMs f:42. (195~) • ,,_ 10
t:1OpIR; ....., 1MOlIn.

STAR NOTES
Forke begins to soar
on NBC's "Wings'

BVDANAICE

One of the reasons the NBC comedy
, .. Ings" '11flying high'

addition of Farrah Forte asa cast regu-
lar. Forke' p'lays he'licoptcr pil.ot .Alex.
LaJT1bcl1, whose suuetural charms and
brassy attitude have senl brothers Joe
(Tim Daly) and Brian ( teven Wt::ber)
into a tailspin.

"I'm sure there are parts of me !hat are
like Alex;' says Fo~e. "and pans of me
I wish were more [ike Ale.x. but I don'l
think you can· pl~ya charecter that you
don', have anything in common with.
She seems much S!fOOger, more fOcused
or conf'ldenl lhan ,[ gues. I perceive
myself 10 be, but I think I'm learning a. '
1'<It from her."

A native of Corpus Christi, Texas,
Forke began her career on the Da!la
stage and in independent films. She
admits she was a bit green when she
ti!'Sl appeared 011 "Winp,." .
. "It was ~y rant time to do, 81 sitcom:"
FOde recalls, "10 my rant day Il.MXt,
I WI1ked on die ..... MIl I w these
bJeacbers. I said io lomebody. 'What
are d1CIe bIea:ttas ror?' And they Slid •
'FlJ1'Ih! It' for the audience.'1 wu
'shocked and aid. 'Ob ,my Godl We do
l!his In fronrof .. audience?!'" .

Forte i named for aclrelS Farrah
Fawcett, al.lO of Corpus <lniIIi. "I w.
named after her befQR: she was famous.
My parents k.new her in hi,b IChool.
and .hey liked lhe name. I .Iways
IhoupI it WIt a real. pretty Mme, but ,of
~",,-.eme""'hnow."

L.-.tdI .. A psychlltriit brHks the rutes
Ind fllIa In love with • patlet'll. Dudley Moor ••
EIIlII1efll McGovMn PO Prolahity, Adull
SIt~tIon. 1:36. (1983) • ...,., ll:a...

M
The MallnlflC41nt SaVIII'I' RICIt!' .* Two

Ilwmenand live Ip8roleq'CORvlCts'lry 10Hve
,Blown 'Irom ba.nClltll. be Van Clter. Slefllfll,
Powers PG Profanity, ViOlence, Mult SiMI.-
lion. 1:40. (1972). June 21' 1:00am.

The IItJl!bo KIng ••• _. Two mus cal Cuban
broth6rs learch for success In 19505
#ornerlel. Almand AS$allt~, ,Anlqnlo Balldllras R
Profanity, iNudll)'" AdUlt" SituatIOn. 1:«.
(1992) • .:I"". 21 4:158m. 11:;1

The Ibn' C.II", Noon •• A vengeful
gunfighter. sulfers amne~i'lIlt~r a shooting.
Richard Grflfll!a, SletJhIn /kiytI R VIOlence. 2:00.
(1973)• "'- 21 t::OOom. .

A _n Called 8tedgt, *. II< gunman aM h s
,CQ/lOnS Slaal ,II 'fOOune,Ingold from ,aprlaon.
.Jimts Gamer. Otnnls W60iIver A Pr,ofanlty.
'Violence. Adult Sltuatlon.2:QO. (1970) •
June 27 7:00pm.

A MIIn ~ Get KIlled' ... An AR*icM
banker fssuspected by everyone of being •
secret agenl. James Gamer. llellna MtfWuri
2:.00. ,(1966) • JUM 21 8;01)pm. '.

Man In the DI11'II•• AOOI'IY1cI . ubmltllolbfaln
:surgery to eliminate, hi, e'oIiI'WIIYS. Edmond
O'BrIflll. AJHJny TOIl" 1:30. (1953) • ~ 213:OO1m. . .

The Man_~ft'"** ""ou.malisl inllltrites II
""",paper thaI deals In propagand.a. Juraen
Prochnow; PerIN ,~re PG ~:38. (1990) •
.kIM, 3(1, 'IlDOam. 5d)tlpm.

Man of 1M W•• t ••• A 9un511ngergOne
straight I fon~ed by 11s uncle 10' Joll\ I
hOldup. Gal)l Coopff, Julll LondoII2:OO, (1958)
• .111M 27 1:00am,

Man 0111 SIrInO* * *11 ma.n Is forceCI to work
with IRulIIlan I!splohaga agents, .ErlHtsr
9oI'/JIllHt, KM¥ln Mathews .2:00. (1'960). JuM
21 :II:Oo.m'.

Man TAIIIbIe •• II woman hires tn4I Inept
owner 01a lJ~rl1-dOg f!08IlCY to protect her.
JIck Nichl1l$Olr, EIIfn s.rtin PG13 Profanity,
Adult SItuation. 1:40, (1992) • July 3I.""7:10pm. Q .

'II!; Min ~ a, 8W ••.• A 'Wlnderlngl
oowboy tries 10lhelp a woman whole 'land II
threatened. Kirk CIougIaS, JWM Crlin 2:00.
(1955). June 27 11:011pm.

..., RiwwaID Crou .. A lelstyfrontler
woman i.determined to land. marriagl-.hy
coiNboy... RoI1en T,,I'IIr. E/ftornof"""· :bOO ..
,(1955). July " 2::1IapI.

11'141 'MII1!: ,of' ZOrro '•• ' ~ masked mar.ude!r .
pulls nightly prartllsto taunt corruptofliclllt.
Ftril.qef", RiclfWMooIIIlWl1 :18. (1874) •.
July U.1IOpm, . ,

Don't Be Jolted By
severe Weather.

Be Preparecl.
TIm II..for ..................-..-iIIIIorIuIIita

II..... •• ,' ... 41H

CABLE
CHANNEL

II

.,'

M..... i ....·A'camp owner hire. I water
Skier 10 outwit • rival bulineuWClm8n. Ca'ey
~ JIck Ntnctt A Profanity, N~. AduH.r 1:30. (1992) ...... 10 :CIOpft.

...... ofM'I~Mlln •• A men, Is .
'targeted, by the CIA alter Ian ,eXP41rfme",
'tum. him invlslble. Chevy ChlSIJ~ 0.1)11 HInnIh
PG13 PrOfanity, VIolence, Adult SituatIOn.
1:39. (1992). June'1O 1:2:...... g .

MII!Ion 00iII, My......, .1! A group of peof)I8
searches for a huge amount 01hid<len caeh.
T~ 8OsJ,,; Rit:lt Hall PO Prof,n ty. ViOIa!'C8.
1:35. (19871. JUM 272':3Opm.

TIM .... fIIa *•• '" loVely dlvQ(oeelalis ,Inwith
a group 01 l1'IOdIIrn-&Iy 'Nevada COWboys.
Cli.tt Ga'IW'l..~Yf! Monro!I 2:05, (1961) •
"'-27'~Q

Minion of ~ .. A r()mlel' I»p.tNittlea
female ninja war~l, Jeff WifIWtt, .8rlgllle
Nlels,n R !Profanity" Violence, Adult,Sltuatlon.
'1:35.!1!'92)'. ~ 11D-.3QpIri.

MlItlll'RobIHtt •••• 'A Ihlp'.1I8OOI1<i officer
deals wIiI\ hit autocratic captlln In WWII.
Henty FondI. .limes Cagney 2:30. (1955) •
June 27 12:SOpm.

Madam ProbIeIM. A man Ittalna telekinetic
power. liter ,nucleirwist., II dumped.on
him. ,Chevy Chlu. ",ttI ,O:NlWlvlI/~ POI

'Profanity. 1:31. 11'981) • .kIM 27
11:3C1am.

IIonker ....... A monkey Is .aligned to
help • man dlHDIICI In an ICCidenI. Ja$Olr
8egN, .1<11' McN,i/ R Profanity, Nudity.
VIOlence. 2:00, (1988J '• .Nne SO 1;-DQpm.

Man..... In • Boll 'III.'" Spekllng, Qr,.~
dllCUs", the writing, 01 an .If'lCreCIlbly long
novel. ~, GnyPG13 AdultSltuatlon.
1:30. (1992). _ 1 3:00pm. Q

MooIIIIfIIrt on thf.Pdllrie * "'singing Cowboy
leers an unjust" murder charge, DIck Fenn.
SIItI/, MInner 1.:15, l'935),. June 2t
:1:4IIInI.

TMMoat ........ Will' •• A mlll'l,slcletl, with •
mCICX1It1lne1'lnQl"deI' to get hit han<is on .
wItItkey. PIIItIdt 1kGooItIti. /licIWIJ Wianatt
PO 2:00. (19'10) ...... 21 1:45am.

...... TIMIIIgIIIe *. ""women tries to Ile/p,.
baI1 frtencf I1HI W'ttI'I ILn abuliYe husband.
",",I __ , GlllllllHudly R Prolanlty.
VIoIera, AdutI :__ IIon, 1:"". 41991~•
...., 3, 10:C10p1t. 1;11: .

WEDNESDAY

Bugs BUnny Md .hla budd ... win be on Mnd WhIn IhIt rucally IWbbIt
g..... the ,tort "fulIlItIIntIon In '<&up Bunny: AlI-ArnerIcM IWO," ....

,,.nlllllted ep8cIal_rtng WedneIday on cas.·



Page 8 ~-Eolettain.mont- The Hereford Brand,. June 27, 199.3
My F. __ 8IoncM *** Alady spy attadles

helsell 10 • nal ...e man alld h strained
penguin. Bob Hopt, Madeleine l:a!roil t:18.
(1942) July :2 11:OOpm.

My Girt ** An l1-y~r-Old gl!1 coofronts
lessons about lUe, ,fove lind death. Anlla
Chlumsky, AI, QUlayCulldn PO Profanity, Adult
f;.tulliion. 1:42. (l991) , July:2 1:30am,.

My Own P!'Iv.t. 'Idaho *. A male 'r
s arches fort/le mother who abandOned
him as a ch'ld. River Phoenj~. Keanu R_s R •
Prolanlty, Nudity. VlOIenoe, 1:45.11991). ~.m.ncar. A coed gets in oyer he, head"
June 30 3:10am, 1;1 . - when shem&etsa gypsy with weird powers.

N Russ ramblyn. Elillibelh Kaftan R Prolanity.
Nudity, Violenoe. 1:28. 11969) • July 2

The NakedGun:l 112: The Smell'ofIF. , •• * t:35am.
Detective Frank Orebin battles'an enYiron- "'vtII' 1Ii, ....ver Au-In ••• James. Bond
mentally unfriendly "'Ulain, uslle Nielsell. battles a lerrOrist group that has slol.en
Priscilla PreSley PG13 Profanity. 1I101ence. nuclear weaP9ns. Sean Cooflely, Barbara
~~~'ion. 1:25. (1991) • July 1 Carrm PG ViOIenoe,3:00. (1983).Ju". 27

.... 7:30pm. t;I

"- "........ "cn 11 AnlllTOg&ht 1&.1(0-
pj'IOrie player IM8t$ an inUependenl
vocalist. Ua MlllfMlli. Robert 01 Niro PO
ArO'8!I ty. 2:44. (1877) • .... 21
11:3C11iM. .' -

Night Pa .... *** All outlaw ga.nglrles to
steal the ~Iroad' worker,s'_ payrOll . .lamas
SIIIWarI.Audl~ Murplly 2:00, (l957)., June 27
12:OOpm; 2. I:oo.m. .

Nobodr' JWIIekt* Thr.,meI\ decide Infight
CIty 11&.11after their car i, wreckad. GlM
/UplIfI. SuSlll am ,PG,Profanity, V~I'Iee.
Adult SItuation. 1:35. (19811 • .1";2
1:45am. ' .

Mol .... Of! ... '. Chaol reigns behind IN
~II 01 " tr ...... ng stage laroe. Cm1I
Burnell; Mich,e! C.ln, PO'lS Profln·lty.l:r~' 1:4-4.(1~2). dun. ~ 12:~.

No!1h ... 1 Pa .... **. An a)!pedition
Harchas lor the mythlcaJ. Northwest
Passage. Spencer rr~cy. Roben YO!/IlO 2:45.
'119401.,uly 3, 1:15pm. '

o
0l1atlOma1 .** '"cowboy and a hired hand

fight, over '!he 1000eof " woman, Gorcbl
MacRall, ShlrltyJones G 3:1'5. (1955)'. July 11:00pm. ,.,

Old E~, *** Two elderly' men !!8ek
allClpe lJy role·pllying mag.n ry
,lIdy ntures. Jose Ferrer, James W/)ilm«e ,p·G
1:31. (199(1) • July 2 11:3Oam; 3
3=15.11m,:

Old Y'" ***.ATella. plonaerfamlly adop1.s
mongrerlhal Changes their Ilves. F~ss

Parter, Dorothy AfcGuJre G , :23, (1957) • ..Iv".
2t12:OOpm. t;J

1,Olo.lmallan,*"**TwOdog.trytoreseua
lhelr puppies from an evil woman. I(An mat-
ed) G 1:20. (l96t). June 213:3Opm; 21
3:10am; July 1 5:00pm. 1;1

OM Men s.tunIaY, NIght * An offbeat group
of p l1)'go fl lIeads to a MI"nesola
roadhouse. AI FraIlklJll, TOOl (}avis A 'profanity,
Nudity, ,Adult SjtuatJon. 1:31. '11986). JIIIMI
271':3Slm.· ..

~ You,. A man's all'ectlons ,a,te tOm
betweenIWo women. Andrew McCarthy. Kelly
Inslon PGt3Muit Situ lion. 1:32. (19921.
June 27 15:3Opm; July 1 1:30pm,

Outland *. A marshal encounter., rorruptlOIl
ttl _fUturistic mining colony. San ·ConnlifY.
Pel", Boyle R profanity. Nudity" Violence,
:it00. (1981) • "" .. 27,1:00pm.

The 0unIde 'Woman, .- •• ,A borecl woman
becoMel Inv(jlved WiU\ a prison nmate.
ShIfon G/ess. Scoll Glenn 2:00. (1989) • JUly
~ 1:00.111'.

NdoNI Lampoon'. AnIft!aI Nou .. *... ,A
Iralllmlty 01misfits stop. at nothlng to rebel
aga'nlSl['S ri....ls, JoIlI! BIll/SIll. TIm Ahtfteson R
Profanity. 'N~ ty. Adull Situation. 2:00.
(19781. JuIy:l 12:C1Oprn.

'ttec......,. IRoughne .. ** An Inepl ~Iege
foolt)aQ team struggles lor res~t SooN
Bakuli, ~rI Loggi" Pa13 ,Prola.nlty. Nudity.
Adult .Situation, 1:48. (1991) - June 30
5:OOpm,1;I

NlghtmJr. In Co4~ County A serlal killer
'k dnps I ioCal~p1. iWilli,m Dmtlne., .Ie. riiJpn
Ryan 2:00. (1991). Jun. 21 1:00pm. '"

"""~ on '11M! lath ~ *,..travel writ r
uncovers a~risly 1118!llc eu!! in a pictures .•
que 'lolel. Michele ,Gmn6, Jam.s Brolin 2:00.
(1990). July 3 l1:OQam. g

'87'S·eVIL:tII * A series 01murders is somehow
~8Ctecl to a 978 phone service. Pltr/ck .o BIy.IIl. RelU!Ass. R IProfanlty,' INudlty.
VIolence. ';33. (19911. okI..... 1.3:15am.

ITHURSDAY ,JULY 11

P
The heII.... *'MArmy sergeant.iearns of

a plOt to aS$8sslnate'lha Soviet premier.
. ~ HIcItrrlIn. rommy Lee .Jc/M.s R'Protanity.

YIOIenoe, Adult SitultJon. 1:.8 .. (1989) •
June :11 :2:55am. :Q', .

p"" Ie 8IiacII, .*"dil/lurbed, youth 1HIo0mes
obMIS8(l1 with ,the ar1Js.twno saved his III •
s./iy Kirklaml, RiCk RossoviCII A Profanity,
NUGIty. Violence. 1,:41. (19891'. "11M .20':2GaIn. . .

P;1~iIon 1114Plradl.N' AIN 81th)' man elBlhel
witt! h 5 da-ugntet over tile man !;ha',
married,. ArrmIrI(! Assailll 2:00. ~199S).'JUI'"
3 1:OQpnt, Q . '.

, PM ancU"MI. **. A man tums 8 former gyl n
tll8CMl Into the fa,ve 01 WO!'kI IthletJcS ..
SpIf1Ctf "racy. /(jllwilN Hepburn 2:00. ·11l52)_.,.

Pwry' Maaon: 'The· Ca.. 01 11M! 'MurdeNdMMMn ** In.... stlgating .,formermaCla.m·s
murClar. IMIJSOII uncove~s a ban 'raud.
RIymonct Bvg, 1lIfW" NIle 2:00. (1987)
.IwIe·11 1:00pm ..

IItMIIO FifIIIh: A MIl..., Of Slate ... Spider.
M.n rchei, for valuable coins and secret
doCuments. Nicholas Hammond. Ct1Iit s Haid
2:00. (1978) .' Jilly ., :Z;OOam'.

The PlMtaman **. A famed Wastern trio
I""I(S a 'man s~lUng gun, to_lllCIlan" c;,ry
~ cnarles BICIdlxd 2:30. 11936). J~ S

W4iKll1Hday on "Entertainment To-
night,," Kirstie ,AUey ,dlscu •• es
"Look Who's TaJklng Now:"

the PllrPOY' **'11A woman In 19501 Ir,elandi
beCoffies in ...oIved ,with an iti~rant actor.
Aitleft Fi/lMf, AidLn Quinn P013 ,Profanity,
'V~" Adult 'Situ.llon. 1:60. (1992) •
J\N 2I3:OC1pm. Q .

PolIce A.cadWn,.: CltiI.W on iJaIroI* rhree
Ill\tPt poIic:emen try t.Oto Itali • !18iOhbor-
'hOOd watch. St_~ GurlenbMl1. Bvbbl Smith PG
~ofanlty. 1:28. (1987) • July 1 1:OOem.
lQ .. ,- .

........... III .*CsrI)4 Mne Is .till pursued
. by 'evil for,ces 'rom, the dark lbeyond, TOOl

skNrm. NMH:yAI/fII PO 13 Profanity, VIolence,
1:36. (1988) • .I.- 2t 10:15am. Q

Port! CtIop HIlI *** Ameneantroops battle
for aSI.r,leglc Kornn hJIII. rJregoq PecJI. Harry
Guirdino 2:00, (1959)• June 10 1:_""

'Porky', R."... • The kid. Irom Angel
Beach High COMiC1er throwing a bl.lkatball
game. Ott! iWINhIn. ~/'1 Knight FlIProfanlty,
Nudity, Violence. 2:00. (19851 ..... 27
2'.3Oam.

PNIIIde til. KiM"" Astrange event Iotally
altels anew br,icIe'l peraqnltity. AMc 8IIdwin.
". RyMJ'PGi3 Pro'anlty. A.auIt SItuation .

. 1:". (1992) ...... 21 t-DCll!!!l. 1C1-.3Opm;
30 1:00am; JUly 1 3:*"" I;J

PrtVIte. RelOft_ Two guy. YlCltiOf\lng In
J'amalca pyr;ue\Wo, beautiful femalal,
.Johooy fNpp, Hectl1r Elizondo R. PrOfanity.
Nudity, ,':22, (19851 ..... 21'7:OOpm,

TN PJof, •• 1onaIs **. SokIie,..of "onune
are hired 10reswa, I milliOnalr.'s abduCted
wife. &n1l.anc1slfr, i .. MrMn Vlolenc:8. 2:30.
'11966) .,IIUM '21 11:OOa1n.

---Q
Qvamr1IIna Raideft ** A Confider, .. captain

rnustarrangearaid,on"UnIonaraenal.Sleve
Cochran, leo Gord6fl 1:30. (1958) •. June 30
1:aopm.

A
Raclio fIy_ ... 1"wo ibrothers 'Iry to cope with

thel, aDusive step'ather. ElljMt ~. Joseph
,Mazte!1o PG,13 profanity. Violence, Mull
2Suation. 1:54. (1992) • J_ 2t 7:00pm.

1111.. !he Rad ..... t.m **** A woman
competes wi1h ·har hUlbandl'lI other three
WIV8$ln1920s China. Gong U. MlJinpu PO
Adult Situation, 2:05. (1991) • Juftt 21
,'.:45am.

"ambling ,1lOM .. * A ,charming young,
woman beoom.s allmlly'S housekeeper
OUTing me '305. Lau", OI/fn, RobIIft OWl/I R
P,rolsnlty. INudlty. Violence. 1:54, (199ll.'
_'2:4Oam,
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........ CPt 10t 2) ... An AmeI'Ican
fftOIutIorwy ~ with ~ FOUfldIng,
F8IhIfe. AIIdfn' SIMIIr. Don .j)hnUl' :2:00::
l1871) .JulJ11:111&

TIle ...... CPIi I of ~ ** AI1 Arnerianl
rl'lCllulloN. hOtIncIt)e. Wttn the Founding
FItMfa. . Stewnt. Don JohrrIDn 2:00:
11978)."'" I J:CIOpM,.

..... ' Wtnd • A IhItIPllt It I~' Of •.
murcIIr CO!IWIIIned .!:Iv OM_ ot l'1li' patients.
LiSt HIrtmIII. ~ lMndf R ViOlenCe. 2:00.
11991:) • ....., ' ...... Q'

..... ** ~ IdeIIiItI·.,. caughl ~
I In hi RuniMI ReYoIutIOn" WIrrwr "ny.
I D'a ~fDn IPO Protenlly. Violence. Adultr.3;20. (1.') ..... , UOIm.

The ~, *** A man 'becOmes
obInMd with his ancttlOf" rHniIMlion
experImentS. ClrrisIJJl1/lMSItJndott, JlMSibilett
R ,Profanity, VIolence. Aduh Situation. 1:48.
(1992). M' .......

11Ie I....... ' 011 ..... 0uIm!, *** ,II ~rench
peasant ,returns hOme • changed ma~ after
several ~ __ra. GnT/. DepIrd/Iu. rQfhJ1if //lye
VIOIanc:e, AdUlt, SitUatiOn, 1;53. tl982) .'
Juty 2 1:OO,m.

Retum of the ...,.,.. HIIIIIIH .. The
Clampettl and their IrlllMI IsOlve Ihe
mlXlern energy crist •. f1uddy ElIsen. Naney Kul"
2:00.(1981). July 2 2:OOM1.

Rk:OcMt.'" A'or,"" cop become. ttMnarget
01 a psychopath'S revlnge ld!lma. Oenml
W'SlfIltgIOO. John LitllflOW R Profanlty,_ NUdity.
Violence'. '11:43. 1\19911) .' "\II)' 2 12:00.""Q .

~-1be Hereford Brand. JUDe 27, 1993 - Page 9
Rio' Etcondiclo U"" proflsore ejerca au

pl'ofnlon en .. ,1)YIbIO del Rio EIcon4ido.
>WoW' f,1I1x. GIrloS! l.Dp«z MoctfllJffll 2;00 .•
...., 110;30p1ft. .

fI!WW of DHth *" A band 01 1'rIeI'cIn&rie,".'111. to 'A~ 10 hUnt dooMl an ex.NazI.
AIiI:hHI flIIJiIdt. frIbtn ~ R PiofanIty, .
VIOlence.1~". (19891 ...... 211: ......

...... 'IIJVw'Ra .. ." A_n old cnme lind • young
dMIghteJ c:ompIIcate !tie ".of an ex-ooo.
TomrriY ,LtIII .k1m. ~ PlitrrplOfl PO PrD18n1.
Iy. VIoIence.t:33. 118M) • .'~ ..

Rollin, !HoiId: IPrince, ,ot l1IIevu *** IRobin
Hood JoiM • 'bmid 01 outIaw.to light lhI
Sheriff of NoItinghIm. K.m CosfIW.· AfIIy
EJizat»th Mlsfrllrfomo PG~3Nudity. VIolence,
Aduft SltuatlOh. 2:2 .... (1991) '...... 30. ....... r;I

Rodr.t QInILw' 111.* An, old Iman·.dying
wiSh " 10 be IJtJMcI like • Viking,. flint
Ullc.lsllf. Suzy Am/s PG Profanity. Adult
SItuation. 1:"'0. ,(19.88) • .IuntJ 27 4:20am,

........... *** ,.,flmelUS EnQIiU1 hunter
atbImpts to stalk lAd 11.111Hitler. PeINO'Taolfl.
Jahn StWltllJ/g 2:00., (1978) • .My11:ODpm;
2S;QOam.

The Rom.n SptiI1g of ,Mn. 8toM *** An
ectr;eu,lelvI.S her career"or romance with
• succession 01 glg('llO$. Vir.en LeI;'.WmIIT
SUII)' 2:00.(19811. June 2:8 l:GOptn; 30
1:GOiupI. .

ROpe Of knd' .*.An adventurer tries to
rld.lm II cache of dialJlQl1dS In SouttlA.rlca.
BUrt U~caslllf. ,CorInne CBlvel 2:00. (1'&49) .'

. .hIM ~ 12:_...

FRIDAY

TV CROSSWORD

answer to is within the answers
the puzzle. Tal find the answer, unscramble' the ,letters noted withl
asterisks within the puzzle.
AQfiQSS

1. Pic/(el' Fenc8S role
5. Mun's partner
9. ,Dann~'sdaughter

10 Fragranoe
12 StationZebl'a:

1968, RocK HudSOI1 'film
'3. MarQuee Ii hI.gas
16. Family Fevd hosl
17. KhruShche v·s monogram
18. Mayim 01 Blossom
20. Sen. Nunn's mOl1ogram
21. Operallc prima donna
23 Mr. elaplon
25. Word With ring or Che
26. Ski's portJ'syer on Raven
,27. Sour1d QI dlsapprOYal
28 To_With Love: 1967

Sidney Poiller movie
29. Blbllcal,pfQlloun
30. ReI. boOk
32. Tatum'sdad'slniltalS
33. 60Afmutell person IiIV
38. Prellx lor run or ,do
39. Carter or Grant
41. Co-star with Ted and Klrsn
42. Prohibit
43. Patriot thomas
45. A!;loi1l8hes
"7 Healthlullac:lJilJes
48. Ocean phe~n

lie
'I)'

~:
1f,
17

In
a.
t,

i&
Il'I.

..

1lQWbl,
1 The Show
,2. Wrath
3. 11'1111I ,lor I!HI, star 01 AliCe
,4 Burl Reynolds' wi'e
5 Mitchell
6 O'Ne,11Of McMahon
7 I. die Only: 1981 TV I!'I!OYI8

8. Flol on Cheers (2)
9. Obey

11. <Mol_
14. Initials for a Green Acres co-star
15.' BlackJoe"
18. Popular mcee
19. RoJe on L A. Law
22. 'Sud holder
24. Equeslfj n's conlrol
~ r'lie Parenl_: 1961

Hayley Mills movie'
31. Slrong desires
34. Copper aOd uranium
35. Goof.19n him
36. Nick Nolie's slale 01 birth: bbr.
37. Wind direction
40. Higl1·ptlched bar1l
42. Father Know~ Best role
44. Continent: abbr.
46. Nole 01 Ih seal

,(aun W!f
....-.........--,.~u01.nloS::.......--.....-..,.--
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WORD SEARCH
B S C A R 0 L e K I N G P A T
L U H E V E K S E V 0 U J S W·
L E R 'e G C S 5 I N A J C Y E
I T I H I E D E K C 0 H S L I
T E S L N L D E R 0 G T ,I. N 0
A I S 0 A R A H 0 B E E N H l.
F V I L E E A E A V T 0 E T I
0 C E N Y N L W I R S S I U N
R M R 0 A H A E R R R .A K 0 ,L
0 U H L T T N K E D R Y C M Y
T W L N E I I I 0 1 A R A V D
S A A N C N P N F E N E J E N
U T E K S E N R A C H N N W

"S x S T H 0 N 0 U L U L 0 I C
E S T A B N G A X 0 .A E M B S

Women in Rock
(Words in .pllrenths8S nolln puzzle)

Carole King (Tina) Turner (Michelle) Shoded
Chrissie (Hynde) (Annie) Lennox Sln.ead (O'Connor)
(Grace) Slick Lila Ford Alannsh (Currie)
Stevie Nicks Exene (Cervenka) Sheila E.
Bonnie (Relit) (Tina) Weymouth (Jane) WeldUn
(Debbie) Harry (Kale) Pierson (Kim) Carnes

I-

Shadow o' ItM Hawk "" A medicine man' SfteWurel Ydow Ribbon ,,** A Cavalry
convinces nis grandson 10 return 10 the captain and his menlaea Indians on the
reservation. Jan·Michael Vincent. Marilyn 'rontler. John Wayne: John A{J8f 2;20. (1949)_
Hassell PGViolence. 4:00. (1976)IJJune 29 July 3 9:40pm.
9:30pm.

IFRIDAY e '893 TV 0.1& T:eI':noIo!etI LP. A~.TX

Julienne Phlll.lpSsiarsas onelof
the c.olorfulslbllngs 0" NBC's
"Sisters," airing Thursdays.

The ShMpman .*... A sott-apoken she. p
owner brings nis herd Into cow COUnlry.
Glenn Ford, Shirley M8cLa11l81 :25. (1'958) ·fD
July 212:OOpm.

Shlpwreeked •••• A cabin 'boy battles
pirates on II tropicat Island in the 18OOl1. StJan
Sm~Slild, Gl!brielByme PG Viol nee. 2:00.
(1991) iii July 3 8:00pm. Q

Shod Clrcu t •• An alfabl robot eludes tile
security team out to destroy him. Ally Sheedy.
Sle~ GutlenbMg. PGprofani~. V,io!ence,1 :38.
(1986). JulY 3 5:15pm • ..,.

Ski Pa1roI .. .11< greedydev leper tries to
.oquirea s.klresort by Ire ohelY. Ro(JBr Rose.

T.K. ClrlerPG Pro'snlty.AdultSifuatkln, 1:3l:
(1990).- JUly II 5:30am,2:~.

JULY 2 ,I

Juty 3,1ISATURDAY

.SlammerGlrtl, .", A naive new Qon,(lct15'sent
to tn. Loch NeuP, nllenl1a.rylor. Woman.
Jane Hilmilton, Devm Jenkin R Profanity.
Nudity, ViOlence. 2:00. (1987) • .lIllY 2 .
"2:00am. .. .

SIMI*' .**A m-n frozen In 1913 awakens .
200 yearlliater In a dictator nip. WOOdY Alfan.
Diille. Kellon PO Prolanlty, MUI SituatIOn.
1:28. (1913) JUM 30 2:30pm.

Smok ••• A stray Gennan sl'lePherd h Ips a
young boy IIccepthis n 'II' stepfather. Ron
Howatd, Eall Ho/lJ'man 2:00. (1'970). JuM 2.
l:a:oo.m.

SoapdtIh •• Personal conficts plague the
cast '01' a ,popular soap opera. SaOy FiMJ.
,Wfroopl ,Gold/ierQ PO.1S prolanlly, "dull
SltYlitlon.1;38. (1991),.,duna 2712:Upm.Q '

SonY. WI'onII ffumber ,..* Aw a1tny Invalid
overhear,. I murder plot. on '\118 'telephone. ,
Lool Andtrson, Hal HoI/lrook 2:00. (1989),.'
'J.- 2910:OOam, Q. . -

A ,Spec .".n, ,In King Arthur'. Court"'. An
astronaut Is calapl;.!ltedback to 61h-c ntury
England. fJMnis' DligJn, Sheila Wflite1:33.
(1979)8 June 30 1:00am. Q .

Split Second, • '" po\ceman seeks II
·my!IIerlous .. murdero.us bf!lng, ,in 2008
lOndon. RUfiler Hau". Kim CIt/rail R Profanity,
Nudity, ViOlence. 1:31, (1992)'. JUn. 29
12:'58m. .

5b1,Trek VI:1M Undi8CO~red Country **'"
Capt. Kirk and McCoy ate framed lor the
mur,derOI''lh8'Klingonl,acler. William Shamer.
Leonard NifOO PO Profanity, ViOk!nce, Adult
Sltuatlon.1:sa.. (1991~J~, 27 &:oo.m.
7;QOpm;10 UQpm.·'II .

StaN, and BIIrt .. '" IBrltj8h art expert treks to'
ArMf,lca to- pur·ehase II Re"o r. Daniel
~y-Lew/s. Harry fMan Stan/OIl ,R, Prolllnlty,
AQuII Situation. 1~34. (1988) • June 29
1~'E;I - •.

S'" •• A woman laerilleas "fr 'own,
~s tOr_herdaugtlter, &11, Midi", Trlnl
A/VJIIdO PG1S Profanity, Adult. SlluatlOO.
US. (989). JUly' 2:30pm,

8IaIIe 0.... *•• A. woman makes, lome
p8{nlul sacrifices. Bw'bm SliJIwyck, John BoI~s
1:48. (19311. June 2711:OOpm..

Slone CaId '" An undercov8r polite man
InllfUltes II biker M. Brian 8os~h. LanGe
HeilriksMIA Prof'an~.NUOity. ViOk!nce.1:31.
(19911. JUM 2t 1'1l1Opm~

IhomI .~ Q~ak •• An . suss natlOO
SignalSthe star\ of a war In Eastern Europe .

. I(jy Ftincis; MllerHUston 1:30. (19-33). June
. 21 U:OOam.

The .., o...... "" ~ ItM Bent .* To
.ave her lather's liIe. a lovely ~man lives
wtth a ' Rebecca De

- -

TRIVIA QUIZ
Name. Brando's

diplomatic .drama
BY STEVEN ALAN MCGAW

Questions: . .
I; In dlL 1963 film. Marlon Brando

plqyslh U.S. ambassador lathe fictioh~
al muioll of SarldJan. Nam th film,

2..Wh, t was. Humphrey 'Bogart's mid:
dlc name?

1 Wh played th witn ssf r Ih pro-.
secution in ih 1957 mo ie f .he 'arne
name? (Bonus! ld erui fy I.hl: tres who
played the sam role in the ItJ82 TV re-
make.)

4. In 19 8. this pi 'ncllnla.n received :J

'pee!,,1 s ar Ic r his c nlribulion 10 th
It rtainrnent world, .
5. Idenlif th film Ihat. ,,'dl. with a

banner proclaiming, "There is stilllim~.
brother," blow.ing in the ·breeze.

. Where was lit he.rnin hi den in
1967's "W,ail ' 1II,i,IDaMk'."

7. What. did dan 'cr/aetr ss Ann Mille
titl It 'r aut biography']'

8. am the a "lor Qriginally' lared 10
play apt. Wij)ard in "Apocalypse
No ,',.
, 9. Who Sla'm.~ in "Annie akley?"

·,JAMlrelsc.mq.rng '6
'1 J~~)I ,(al\.ll!H '8

..":IJ!1 ~!H '.:'am~t.·L
'l\opanb!IUll un .lIf ''9

.:1I .aH "':1.11 uO.;: s
. 'J3!11ll'oa4 ' • !J:l"iIlV4'17

'~861 II! !Jed 91 'tOO1ITil!~.m.rn!a :rtlU!
-8!JO 41 U! pau 'IS 1I !Jla!(] 3lIJIJl!W .

• . 'IS;U0t!.{l(] ',Z:
.:m: !J.LU. Alii ,~,',

"-l;tM~UV '

",,:SuP.r ** A. 81~'ri1lofd fs !oreed 10 live In
one 01 his own dlapid.4led tenements. Joe
Pesd, VII/cent Gl!tdenla FI

Stra..I1gII,lJjvlcler.'lit "" Two peep! inv811ligate SWMt Charity "".* '* A danee·hall hostess
,8" alien,InvasIOn n small'Midwest town. Paul SeeIIl, tru8'. love. end happiness. S1lirley
LeMar, .Nancy AI/til PG ,Profanity, Viol nce. MacLalllB; ,JaIln MIlMjrtln' G~:ao. (1969) •
1;a.. (1983). June 27 4:55pm. June 27 7;00pm, 1'1;~.

A :StrangerAmong UI "f!. A femllie COp 58 k6
,III, killer n a tradition list HaSidiC communlty.
Melanie Griffith. Eric T1rIJ P013 Prolan IV,

. Vi()lence, 1:50. (19921 • July 1 1:00Pm..1;) .

the Str.Wben:y Blonda .'". A dentlst
cont nd wth II dl honest p lin mattere of
love lind crime. Ja~s C8fJf18Y, OliVIa de
HIVNInI' 't '31. (180411. . n:
treat Cllmee .. .".,A cop tries. '0 gat g.ang l<ids
Inter8sted in !:)oxlng Inst8ad of bulletll.,fMnnis
Fan",. M.fx Gail AProl nlty, 'ViOl nee. 1:35.
(1992). ,,'uly l' 1:00pm.

SIrMU of Fire ••• A my.slat')' m .n reacu
a tMlauti'ul rock star from ki<lnappera.Dillie
UII8. Michael Pare PG Ptol "fty, Viol nee.
2:00,.(19&4)'• .lui, 37:QOpm.11:CIOpm,

Summer 'Rental ..... An air-traffIC cootrollef
finds (ilsaster an.dmayhemo"l'Iis v_ celion,
John Candy, RlchNd Ctenfll PG Prolanlty,
VIOlence. 2:,00. (11985) JUIy'1 12:OOIIm.

'T
T_Itlnt tor the 0a1M ... '!iI' A Major league

seeut 'discovers a talented pitcher .n rural
Il1ano. EdwiJl'd James Olmos. I.orrI/IlI Bncco PG
,Prolanity, _AduIISlluation. 1:31. (1991') D
July S 1:00pm.

Tarot Inoe..,ta Ouando uno depende en los
C!lrtas. ·105 r sullos s.empre ,SOil los,
ml mo . M'anurf 'FIICO' IllanBl.Alturo Maflmel
Jr. 2:00.(1990)~. June 27 1:00pm.

'8.'(0I"Two·.* An actrassanduras a 24-hour
'I 51 10 eam money lor her snow. Doris Day,
Grxdon_ MacRae 2:00. (1950). ;lilly .2
7:00pm.,.

Ta'.'on ••• Undercover $ovlel agents
masquerade as AmerICan (:11I1.8n5. t:h"/~s
Brmson, lee Rem cit' :PGProfanity Violence
MUll Situallon. 1:42'. (19m D J~ 1
8!OOIm.

.er love-life i
going to the dog .-
.but her dream date
ju t happens to b

a dog trainer!

SAT'
8PM

-

HF Hf FORD CABLFVISION
Jf,.j·.l'11 ,) • 1 , 'I I 1 r It

, ,

.1111'. '.n.



QUALllY' .6'
ENVELOPES I 5NAPSE

'. 100 CT.
(~ 5!el x 6, 1/~1I)OR ..,~"'-----Jo..!i.;;;::::::~~A 'pi0_' . ,',0- .....IIL~,

I, • 50 CT. (4~'X,9") ,

99

250ct.
I ' -

'- Co, orfUl' Pls,5tiG'
~. PriCa'99$ I

ompact
..DisIC6 - I

Various ,arti6t6
Res., Price 2.99

167

Poly'mark
Paint6 '

,24 P,iece
Pla5tic Hea
,Du,ty C'ut,It3,ty

~.~rble&f
parpek ...

I

FOR 100
I'
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n. ThIqg .111'" An len 'lrom I1lOther world

terro!'lzH an arctic re arch - tatlon.~th
Tobty. fltlarUlltl SlIer/din 1:30. n951) • "'-
271:301m.

nn. WMtar. .***,*;.,moaem Indilli boy
ratur:ns tob I,na and ,plrit Of his
fore'athers. ,C/!arltS'ltt/ii, [I(J'I; ItkKH Kiko ~
WHII/ G 1.:45. (19'18)• July 1 11:0Qa",; 21~'

~'''''''* An FBI egent and. NaUve
Amerlcanl.wman InWls~t • murder. val
Klfmef, s.n ShIpI/d R PrOfanity, Violence,:=....snetlon. 1:58.. P992) • June 21

,.. CIrIwa • Police 1rKI! e eerIaI killer whol
targets ~ experts. Cynth" Rothrock, .'
:' ..::.,~ ~:~~lOIence, 1:33. (1992)

The TtanIic ••• The Titanic departs Irom

~~,J:!..~~:~f'~~
..... 10 11:1Qpm.

To My '~ •• lImotner tries to heal her
reiation,hIp with her children, ~ 1tIcCWI-
1hIn, frIIcht/e GrHM 2:00. (1990) • July 1......
Kent 4 Old

MoviesK~p
4 days

$4.

To PfoIIc1: M'Id -.w. II Mrlal killer ,talks
CXII1'\IPI polICe officers" C. ,ThomIsftWftlf.
LUlif DtIIne R Profanity, Violence. AdUlt
$lMltIon, 1:33, (1992l • ... H
11~ ,

Toni .~ •• ~YOUII(IIXly ~i • life 0'
adVentur., ,lIOngthe blrlks of a 1'1'1"" ..lint
Wyatt, Buddy,. 'Ebsen 1:18. (1973l • June 30
1'2l00pm; JUly 1 1:1s.m.

'file' TolIIe A""9II', ,.,. II •• The mutatllil
supertwo ~ttI.. III ,mlbullMn
c:ongIomerab!. Jim Fa, Jam AI~ R
Pto'mity. Nudity, Violence. 1:.3&.(1919).
July t 10:001Mft,

T,.,.... 1M: DellUvft t* Jack DellI trilvelt
to (he,.., 2010to battl"" nil ooIonaI. nm
Tflom,fSIHI. M,'.nl, SmlftlR Profanity,
VlOIenc». Adult SItu.uon.1 :23. (1992) •
..... 3D,I:OOpm ...... ,•.• do.n.

U. - ---
UbI ...... ~. ,Kri,Ftlii. Antmlo Vi,.

2:00 .• """ U1."",
The Unbam ... An elq)4lr'.mentaI 'enttlutiOn

proce erntH~, evUletuNI..
BIooke AdIm$, .lift Hiyenga R Prof,nlty,
VIolence. Adult Situation, 1:21. (1991) •
..... 2t 10:15pn.

V
The VllIaChiPI.,.,. •• InloNnant Joe Va.lachl

recounts his 40 years in Ihe Mar ... CharIIt
BronS(Jn, (;MaId S, OlouQ/llinf'>G Profanity,
ViOIenee, Adult Situation, 2:05. (1972l _
June 27 !I:Ohm.

VelVet •• Spies pose as aerobics nstructors
to foil 5ubversly s, Polly 8¥gen. Miry Margaf!/
Humes 2:00. (1984ll1 July :I 3:00am,

VIdeocIrome •••• A man seeks the source
01 a mlnd·bendlng, '\ltal TV progrm, James
Woods. Deborah /'Wry R Pro'81'IIty, Nudity,
ViDleooe'. 2:00. (1'983). July 3 2:00pm,

n. VIOlent"'n •• II bitter cattle baron tries
to drive rival I ndowner's away. Barbara
Stanwycll. GIMn ford 2:00. (1955) CI JUM.29
1:00pm,

Von Ryln', ElI;p ... a. **. lin AmrICan
COlonel leads h s fe!1Ow POW$ against a
N~l train. Fnlilk S;na/1l, rreVOf t/o'ifard 1:57.
(19651. July :I 12:os.m,

VOY~' ••• '* An Arnel'1can encount rs ..
strll"ll' set 01 colnddel"loes In his travela.
81m Shepar(J, Julie Delpy PG1311dult Situation.
1:57. (1991). June 28 10:3OIIm. Q '

WhIle .... CM't,.. ••• Twomen wittI
. dynamIC be"lketbllltUll ~ I. get.

, rIc~!ck, "Clm. ,141151", ,Sn!PI WOOd)I
,.".", R, Protlnlty, NucIIty~.1:55,
Cl~.,"""2la. ...... y'

WhIle W.......... *.'"apoiIId dtylkld'lssent to • grueling ¥IIiIcIemea' camp. Klvfn '
BIa:I/1, SeIti Astin PO Profanity, VIoIenoe.
2:00, (19111) '. ~2 ~

WhIle, ..... *.A ,'*'" .~ tNlChIf III
'1iIC,Iy InIurecI on 1field trip 11'11M Wild. Ami
,.,." ''''''',PIuI, ,,..,... PG.lQaItncI.' :22.
(1192) 1...... ' .

WIiII' CM't II. ·w.... A aIri
.... ' her II!QhtI on IbecomIng PWt of.
~ camIv.. act ..GIJ1rIIIM ,Anw, CI/If
IIIOnarI Q taO. (119".'.1I1:011lM;
11~'"

,... WId 0...••• A~gang,1lIIUMI_In _lIMIt CaifomIa 1OIIm, MriII BntIdO.
MIry ~ t:J8', .'I54.l • .IuIW' II 1:CIIpnI, .

TIll WllaNn8GfI .... 'WIIM\I'** A'young boy
encounwt probIem8 on hll rnowt to IrMiW
,~. s.m anms,' Jjf!!In GOcQ 1::t7.1189(l).
...... 211:011p1n. GI

WIthOut. Clue·" WllycletfldiVe, Dr. Watson11'1--._ partner. Shertock Holme •. Mlch6fI
CtIJnI, Ben/{rggslfy PO Adult.Sltuation. 2:00.
(1988l. ~ 3 12:....

The WI.z *. "shy schootteaCher findsherhll
,In a magical urban 'WOr!derlan(L OiInIIIbs,
Mir:hafl JJckscn G 2:13. (1978l .' JqfJ 1 '
8:30pm; 2Z:05am, t;I .

The Women .". Loved' ** An' American
dJvorcee wins, the Mart 01 ,Engranct:s fUllJf.
king. JiM Seymour, AnthOtiy Anlhws 2:00.
(1988) _,July 13:00pm.

WOOfI. A 'I:I!i!Y,ama~1 hI, besl '.rlend by
occasIOnally turning lnt.O8 dog. Lin Goddart!.

, .1t1hn Ringham ,. :22. (1990le.r-UM ~7 2!OOprn;
. 281:oo.m. ,.

Wrttefllllodc .'*A wriler Is hoI'rlfled when 1
killer !rom her' atOties comes to IIf •• ~
F: Irchlld. ~ RllWbuto2:00, (1991l. July 33~. ~ .

y
V.. , 01' 1M Gun ** II wrlter's I8I.est book

makell him tI1e ~get 01 I.erromts. A/ld"tw
~y, SIrMon 5tooeA Pro1 nlty, Violence.
Adult Situation. 1:52. (19911 :::: .tuM 30
12:Ulm,

II ,8M1ClJIU
'MAaCAL SIIJIS

VEl

'o,~thHwy .5'
'B t id of Road

.by (Old Ca' hwa,
ILum riCo.)



Coming Events

U,Fun·Sho,p" set
Bobby and Darr'elll win be

conducting anUAfternoon Fun
Shop" from 3-4:30 p.m.
Saturday. July 24, at.the center.
There will be a $2 charge per
person for this workshop,
Bobby and Darrell wi II also be
playing for a dance 'that I <.. .. . Margie's Notes
Oanltr Signs ,

DAYlON •.Ohio(AP) -Peopleare ~ 'fmore likely to ignoreaccidenl e: =_iiiiiii_;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;..;iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
prevention' sign unless given a

. reason lOobey them, according to 8
recent study by University of Dayton
p ychologists.

"The best sign labels a danger and
tells you what todo," said Professor
Donald J, I'ol~e'lla.

Dance planned
The monthly dance will be

held at the center at 7:30 p.rn.
Saturday.July3. Admission is
$5 per person; The evening's'
entertainment will be provided
by Truman'WelCh and his band,

. ,

Social ,scheduled
The monthly birthday social .

will be held' at- 6: 30 p.m.
Thursday, July 22,' at ,the

This isa covered dish

Trip planned
We will be taking a group to

see "TEXAS" on Friday
evening. July 23. If you are
interested in going. can
Rosemary at the center.

• Signs mo t likely to be complied
wilh cornained a hazard labell and
Insuuctlons- such as, "QASOLINE- .
-NO SMOKING."

- Signs wilh a haz.atd Jabel only
(for example. "POISON") were
recognized as depicting a high degRle
of danger and likely to be complied
wilh,.

evening from 7:30-10:30. Price
of admission to the dance will
be $5 per person. This will be
a lot offun! Please come!

Dues needed
Don't forget that dues are

payable on July 1.

'. ,

President's Corner. .' ~.

PRESJDENT'SCORNER
By President Shirley Garrison

Each rna nth Itry to tell you about some 0£the aurlbutes of our Sen ior
Center, some of the activities. and some of the needs and concerns. Just
last nigh June 2 1'1 was oneof the pteasu~ experienced

cur.
location. They lloyo ,our facilil.ics. ManY of the couples ~ from~MuJeshoe,.
Clov:isand Amarillo. There were a Cew from Hereford ,and we wonder
why there aren't more, The 'out of towners'all praise Ouli' facilities and
wish they had them in Lheir towns. '

Now for oneofmyconccms. Wcdo have this nice Senior Cemer and
we gel 10enjoy it every day. There are appro1lim81Cly24Q..250ofas Monday
through Friday and me on Saturdayslhal use the center. Like an faciliIjes,
our homes. our church s, our country club-callrequlre upkeep. We mate
.pledges to ou r chu rchcs, pay monLhly dues to the country club and spend
money to have our houses painted and our lawns mowed. We pay taxes
to h vc our .lrcc.lS Cpl up. lonl with other cxpen 100 DUIIIIIOUIIO
mention. Do you kMW mall1he Senior Center with its one million dollar
facility has no budget. for maintenance? We pa.y only $12.50 per year
dues, and donate $2 for our meals, .

R ighL now we are ,inneed ofat.leasl. 510.000' (or repairs and II18:inrenm:e
on our parting lot. We need some people to: make $500 IOSI.(XXhlonalioos.
several more to make 5100 or S2.QQones and many 1.0 do whallhey can .
in lesseramounts. 1would like to challenge us to do this in early luly
so we can gel these repairs done. I will SLarIit with the firsllhousand.
Whatever is dcsignaled for maintenance will only be used f(l' dud JIlI'POIIC.
A chan on the bulletin board will track our progress on lids fund •.

BY MA.RGIE DANIELS, ,EXECUTIVE DIR.ECTOR
Hertford Senior Citizens A~lad_

Hereford has the nice t people. A few days llIo. Dudley and VUJmia
Bayne donated a beau Ii fu 1Lowery organ to the center. It is just bcaudfbt.
We placed it in the dining room ,and people are enjoyingiu.lbt.1 bave
been try~ng (0 play 'I.hisinstrumcnt,. bUll ~m fI() music~n. Everyone bas
been pauem With myselF-slyled oonterlS. but I believe before th1s matter
i settled, the member hip wm,rorce me lO take lessons.

Hcrcf ord a lso has the most thoughlfuland carina: people. I kno ....that
J am not justlhinlcing this because ] love my hometown. It is apparent
each day at. the center, among the member hip. When someone ncedJ
help. someone else is there.

If you know anyone who needs our assistance and suppm. pII:Uc. CXJOI8Cl
us: We welcome new members into our family of friend,.

See YOU~l the centerlll

MR. AN MR. WILBUR DAVIS

Couple to celebrate
wedding anniversary

Paw, Ellen, and lohn McCrary The Davites were employed by
invite you 10 join friends and family Herefm'd Ha'dWa'e for 23 years,
in celebrating the 50th wedding W.iIbur now worts Corcarl McCaslin
,annivetSaly of Wilbur and LiDian. Lumber and LiDian iSI 'homemaker
Davis on Saturday; JuJy n. The afletworting'farSully'sVendingand
celebration will be at lhc E.B ..Black Holly Sugar.
House fl'om 2-3:30 p.m. . -

PFC Wilbur Da,vis and. Lillian HeisamemlJerohheUonsClub,
CupeU of Canyon were married in Senior Citizens, and D.A.V.Thcy
Hereford on JuJy 17, 1943. by Rev. attend the First Unil.Cd Mcthodi t
W.E.:Barnes. Cllurch .

Eliminate unhealthy habits
Many Americans believcILhat.they

have no directR)le in 'the fight apinst
,skyrocketing health care costs. The
truth is that every. person ca.n make
8. difference.

The American Medical
Association says billions of dollars
are spent annual Iy 10 treat avoidable
illnesses resulting from tobacco.nd
alcohOl use. druJ abuse and violence.

'Each year. 5(0)000 ,premature
deaths in die U.S. and $85 b.illion in
expenditures are directly Buributable
to cigarette smoking ahd 'odler
lobacco usc.

Eliminating unhealthy habits from
your lifestyle·-smoking and excesslve
drinking for eumpJe-·wiU improve
your health. while cUlting unne
Wy medical costs. -



July at
THl'R DA'It, 10., I--Mexican

S ' . rofned beam, rice, . .
fu.ins. peaches & cookies..

FR1DA\', J y l-Fi u CIA,
cal ico macaroni, green 'beans.
00 esla ...,. fresh fruu,

M'ON.DAY, Ju~y 5-·Steak -
~ gnlrvy, 1achyed. .fried

pid:les beets & O1iom., sl
peacbes & cooki • cornbread.

TU DAY, Jal, 6-Smocbcred
poA: hops. . poUIlOes.
Scan6anav:' vegetables. c.'....n"-"'nI

gelaun Iale cake.
",ID, DAY.J ·7...Qvalf'ried

d'ucItrn.. creamod ReM' - &
bu:IJaed com. fruil salad, can:oLC3ke.

TiHURSDAY, JuJI. g.-MeaTloaf,
Greal Northern Beans, Bf coli.
Coleslaw, Fruit & e.

FRIDAY, Jul~ 9··Breaclod fiSh.
cheese grits, B sseI.s S~ or green
beans, Orange Gelati carrots &
pmcapplc, fruit ler

,to,OAY. Jui, 12-·BBO PolISh
Sau ..age or bn < .f.'t. I to .

lC<1trocd ~4 li:lfl: to ~ salad. I :c
vc-.am • crn read.

TU·::O ..W, Jul~ )J·-R{YcI·,;:t Beef
'IA' gr,:I\ y. baked potalO, green beans.
pil1caprl;: & coaage cbee .. ~. fruit
& roo ic

WED'':. 'IH,Y"Jul~ 14-.ch~ KOO
strips w gnl\') , mashed potatoes, peas
& carrots, jellied Citrus Salad. Fruit
cobbler.

THO R D Y, July IS-Italian
Spaghew. green beans. buttered com,- .

ACTIV[nE .
TH It DAY Jul.y 'I.-Aexibility

10:00-10:45; Oil Painting. 9-11; Oil
Painting ] ~Choir 1; Water Exercises.

Frida I, Ind·-Line Dance
9:45-11; Water Exm:ises;

Sat reb)'.., Jul 3rd·· Games, 12.

Ina I..
SA'rtJROAY. Jul)16--ClItlish

fillet. garden nee. brocooli. cucumber
& IlOmalOCS salad, fruit cobbtee,

MON DAV, July 1·9--D·eef
Su-oganoff on rice, green beans.
Slewed UJmaLOeS. tapioca pudding..

TUESDAV,JuJy lO-Portc RoaWw
gravy, glazed sweet potatocs,l.IImip
greens. garden salad, apple pie.

"000,., ..Jul, S.-Une Dance 9·
WI: [)c..~ 12:45; WaIer ~

Tuesd I', July 6-·Su'doh &.
Ruibi'I~ly 10-10:45; Waler CIlCliCUes.
Golden Spread Hearing 1.-4.

Wedn a"~ .lul, 7-StrelCh &.
Flexibility 1O:()()..1O:4S; Water
Exercises. Ceramics 1:30.

Thursday. Jul, 8tb-Stm.cb
Flexibility J 0:00- )10:45;Oil Painting.

t
'9-11:
&crti .

"(1 . t J , l3lb-SImldl'"
FIIeJ.ibi1ilrIO:()O.IO-;4S; ,atet
EJLercises. Bd1Olie. ._. 14.·

W l, l_-S~·
Flt:xl iliry10-10:4S~ Wa1cr&crc'

ics I :.3O;Bklod Pressure 1. •
Gluoose ScreaI 21X); Ahbeimors
Group 11:30. . .

ThurSda,. Jul"I Stb-StrClOh &t.
Ae ibitil)' 10:00- .10:45; Oil Painting
9- I I: Oll Pamtin.g I; COOir '; Water
E recrses,

. ·rMia • Jul~ [6lh--l,.inc Dance
~45·ll:·Wa 'Exercises_

. alur4a" jul", 17tb":-Games 12-
I.

j •

l~uf'lllda)·. July lOt' ••-Streteh
• Flexi ilily' 110:0().. 10:45: . ter

excr isc: . .
Wed,nesdiay.JuIJ U ·,SU'etch"

F1cxibiliLylO-lO:4S; 0 .' esercises,
ceramic ~:30.

Thur ·day. J.ul 22-f1d..·SI1· h
FIe ibHit), I 0-10:45~ Oil Painting 9-
II; Oil Painting 1. Choir l~Birthday
Social. 6:30.

rida),. J Ii 23m-line

F1'idaJ',Jut,.~ c.a'9'-
II: Wala'.exae· ~

S...urda,.- .,3....0-:. l2.·I~

wafer fr .. Aftc:r ~I:
mOlecules 'which COiII4 be IIUIde ·10
glow tnlO lpec:ifk: IIJIOIS. ,.abe
surface oflhecell.1iIey Q-iMd·1bc
cells under a miaosc:ope and lUnd

At:p· -1. :pb)"sicians caring .fpr the imaps ona compulU. By
patieolJ witb . ina] ,cool injuries or following ibow rase. in wtaidulhaion
'1/. beUrOCIegenerative diseases Ihe glowins spots moved. I.be
are .scYelelrlimiced in .'their I"esearobes, were: able 10' measure
I.berapeuli oJtbo .' " '. wbich part. of !.be lcell surface was.

They can lrelieve paid, attempt to growing ImU,y ihow rod. ·10 Ihcir
~o· Ihc: progresjon of die disease, . UIP_risc.tJ:teyobServed entiJe

oe provide compensating ph)' ical cell mare w eIOl'lgating.·1h the.
Lberapy· 10 improve (~nction.parl funheslaw8y &om the gm th
However. wbat is reallydesired,llhe cone tip growing Ithe!; L
abilily to regen~ the damaged Tn 'eonf-um their resulis. dle
oe. ..remained0utof reach. . scien1isrsalsoobserYedy pMides

Recently •.a step towards that goal which stuck 10 lhe ncrvcecU surface. ' .
!Ilay have ~ taken by researchers They rou~~ tbesepartic 0 also
.LD . '~h.gaun~ ~s from Iregs ... moved f te lwbet!. :situ.aJt.d aw 'I
TbeUi ,e_.penmerus have produced from tl]epowdn:one.end· Ihc
results ~a. 01' ,C(JLlDer 10 IIh.e mo,ved atabooBhe Irate.1hc
COOY~orud.~~m'~ and my:re .. glOwilii .-- .-- . particles dial
new U1S&gbll~tD 1M) 0·0 nU'V7'srow I lhe$OientislslOOkadvan ,or:wcre
ILbe most, basac rno ~ecular Ievel, '. a lucty by:product ,of some ·broten

[t h~ Ian,g been accepted dull. celllhal. were produced d.iuini: idle
much I~ca ~ ne~~ cells grow preparation of the nrsvc ~ for .
~t1h~up. In ~l, lbe up lse:alled~ microscopic euminatieo.

ro. tb cone ~ re~ lhi belief, AIJ.boggb • ~Perim
Recen.Lly. ctenu ts, U I IllOldiree.l1yom1ride

Ceramics

the ·surtaoe ·oI ItIIe D.UVe ClCU and
round ICUed., the rev~rse·--tbcenlir,e
ccU udaee ,gIleW,' itb the li,pofllbe
~srowinglbesto- r.aD(!Uberess.
of tile cell gm inS .faslCf the fUrther
it., 0 •.• from me iiI!,

Dr. Mll-ming Poo of COlumbia
University and his ,colleagues used
nerve cells hieb brancb from the
spinal cord of Ihe South African.

into undersUU'lding the mec:haiulIIlI:J
of nerve growth,. lpemaps oae da,
'pb)' icians will be able 10 induce
'nerve :regeneration 10 belp &be IIWIY
patients. who dcspetIlely need. iL

For meR information from Dr•.
Bulger write AMP IICrySIaI Square
T1tree. I73S Jeffenoa Davis
HighWay. Suite 907. AIliD&t&. VI.
~2202:: or eaIl103-412·Ull.

A: TO,lbe·"~.,a Soc:ta Seadylbenellt:diIeck.ba~ r1'D1II. lit
Ipaa:I1lnut be ,8ih8'" I..-=----::'lnDi1ILINo ben8II:1s IPI'I8I*' bta moI1II d'dall1
,nilSiDdaIII :5eady beneIt dIBdcs are not pro.raIad.

Q: My1docb'. ·0. l),·SChekiJIe me for:surgmy nad IrncI1h. twA Idorft.'**.~~~.~rgery necessary. Mf 'my iMeclcareCO\!9f'8lg8 pay fOr a second
.qftI1?

A:. Yes. MecIan· .__pay for Ihe sec:oncI qjnkIl ! ~ ~ ~asII pays tor oI1er :
....c:IacbS.............".~sarwa.To gEt ,asemnd·q.i lion. ask)UJrdodDrlo .... you., .... ;.
,docb'ln 8fB8lof IspedaiZatkt) or 'oontact ycu local MecIcar8 canter. .

0:, I red last year from Imy job as an8CCQIntant ibut I'have cOnttuedl
'avak~lberpitg ~ .. ,lletii1cxmetax preparaIon.IHowIR'Utl eMil
IIsam 1beb8 SodaI Seautty.. n:dJC8 my benefits? . .

,A: In 1'993, lpeople under 65 earn $7,680 before their beneftta ara
IIdJDBd lhoae.ageses.Ea:- - be""eM1 $1Q.560Wb:u,a _den. The
amtU1t of fie radudion is $1 for f!N8fY S2eamed over 1he Injt for IncIvIclJ8IB
,,*66.m $1for·...,$3 d ..... torthaee agee 86-89. lheN !18
no_ring forpeqM ",-~ 7O.adder.

Q: II tave llEM3r·worta:IlIldar Social SecurlyJbut Imy huIband for
I1BW ·'VWIaII1 call gel raIranent bel 18118.'hIs,wi&?

,&:To receive 8wite~·~ YOUII'huSband must apply for hie own :
flllllllliImiIIN I.... nI)OJ DI.IBt bal let IIaast: 162):WIll dldlor haw a dlId LRi8r18

you.
~~"to""~.cpiIIIin_"'h"o:::bm. ... _.,..tnTIlba; Dillrttu' __
. ScIM,.SociIISecuttAli, .... ." ..3I501 w._ 0 -.E..AnWIo. -y: 7lin0l.

S'OI.A!L
S 'CU:·~ITY

SOCIA~ SECURITY QUESTIO' S
AND ANSWERS



I I
,

Find out why 80 lY pl~ ar turning to Di
Deposit asa eonvenienee in their personal banki~!

Your payroll, social ,security checks, o,r other gov-
ernment checks are deposited directly into your account
which makes it available for your immediate use.

It's safe, it's easy and it's a convenience you'll ap- ,
preciate. If you would like to cut out some of the hassles
and extra demands on your valuable time,' call First
National Bank today, and ask us about this special
banking servicel

Financial Security "With Hometown Pride.

,..,. ...... IN.eIon I
B,ank of H',erefolrd~ , lMember FDIC
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Nursing students need help

IN LOVING MEMORV
CALVIN EDWARDS
PeLCand Wilma Carmichael
Roberta Caviness
l.W ..Witherspoon
First National Bank Employees
Margaret Brorman and the Brorman
Family
Mildred Knox
Homer and Mary Garrison
An. and. Mary Stoy
Mr. and Mrs. S. . Garrison
Golden K Kiwanis Club
Vida and verlln Cook Martin
Cecil Lady
Wayne and Sue Amstutz
Jerryc Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bronnan
BiIl and Addie Cunningham
J.R. Euler
Theda Sharp
Hereford Pilot Club
Bill and Joan Yarbro
Wesley and Virginia Easley
Me and Mrs. Don Shipley
Rus ell and Clarice Guill
Sallie. We tlcy, and Sherry Strain
Lois Ethridge
Bcuy Bagley
Ida Jesko
Ted and Virginia Sumner
L.ENAn .Lt MCQUICG
PeLCand Wilma Carmichael

Summer is here. the weather is
great and it feels wonderful to sit.and

You need tobccarefunfyou wam io
enjoythe surnmerheat safely. When
temperature and humidity climb.
someumes they can overwhelm your
body's abi lity to gel rid of excess heal
and the result can be heat exhaustion
or heat stroke.

Heat exhaustion sounds just like
iL'l name. It can occur when someone
overdoes it in hOI weather and lose
too much salt and water in
p rspirauon, Symptoms can lnctud
an uPSCtstomach. muscle cramps. an
elevated temperature and feel ing
dizzy or faint. Fortunately, heal.
exhaustion can be treated fairly easily
by resting in a cooler environment
and replacing the Iluids and salt.
Drijjk plenty or juices, sodas and
other non-alcoholic beverages, if you
do not recover quickly, call your
doctor.

The West Texas State University
,~uraJ.Nursing students need your help
In theIr summer research project. Three
surdents wanucknow whaiyou think
about what the barriers are to accessing
the health care system within the
Hereford area 01' the Texas Panhandle ..

The program will be held on July
6 III p.m, at the Senior Citizcn
Center, All who are interested may

The 9 m the AI •• ndrUe II
gr en In unllght, but cd'I'n
Incandescent Igh.'.

.

In Loving Memory
Roberta Cavines

ecil Lady
Genevieve Veigel
Jcrryc Jackson
Dale and Rose Wright
Bill and Joan 'Yarbro
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McKinster
Hereford Stale Bank
Butch and Mary Beth White
R.O. Lance
Pete and Wilma Carmichael
J.R. Euler
Lester and Viola Wagnet
Dr. and Mrs. James DeLozier

Margal'et Collins'
U. and Wilma Clark
Ted and Virginia Sumner
Clancy Worihan
Mr. and Mrs ..Jack McKinstcr
Mary Johnson v
Nell Culpepper
Billy and WyneJl Hutson
Pal and Leo Norman
Nick. Jim. and Allie Norman
Lyncuc Hobbs
Julie Hobbs
Vicki Senn . •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Filemyr
Homer and Mary Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson. Jr.
Emily Suggs.
Belly Carlson

Jesse Rountree
ClaudiaRQuntree .
Bessie Whitaker
~ecil Lady
Carmen Jorde'
Directors;Officers, Employfa oflbe
First NationalBant
Grace Tinnin
Sallie, Wesley,and Sherry Strain
Earl. and Rhoda Vaaabn
Kevin and Rhonda 'Urbanczyk .
Ine.1 Witherspoon
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Witkowski
'Roberta Blackbul110 .
'Jed and. Varginia Sumner
Jim LovID.1
Mr. and Mrs. Chilies NewelJ

'Watch for heat stroke

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Garrison
Cecil Lady
Mr. and Mrs. Don. Shipley
Cotten and Warri.ck, PC
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. DuhOn
ManhaLueb
K,evin and Rhonda U~)'k .
Mr. and.Mrs. G.W. Duncan
Della Stagner
Dolores and Boyd Foster
Mack and Emma Lowell No.land
Employers of Deaf SmiLh County
Electric Cooperativ.e
Gary. Mary Kay. and Mark McQuigg
MI. and .Mn.. Roy Blevms
Faculty and. Staff of Tierra. Blanca
Schoof
Ike and Suzanne Stevens .
Speck 'and Edna MarneU
Mr. and Mrs. Charles NeweU
Jack and Cleo'Beddingfield
Cawthon. Bryant
A udrey Powell
Virginia Garner
Nell Culpepper
Mr. and Mrs. S.t. Garrison
Ed and Mary Ann Dziuk
Ruby Mulk.ey
Clyde and Eula Lee Cave
DenjDrnln Shreve
L.J. and Wilma. Clark
Uea HutsoD
Mildred. Knox
Speck and Edna Mamel1
Charlie Bafron .
GoJden K Kiwanis
)'errye Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Garrison

Heat stroke is a more serieus Mike ~Oe1'r.er
condition that can be li:Celhrcarening David and Donna Ruland

. I uir h ital Mr. and Mts.leo Wilkowski

~~I;:~~t;ing :~;:~~g~~~!~ ~a~:' ....Rmobriei\lJ1ri!·.~Vimel"g"eiilrr.!iMMiF;::.. ..-,iiil----+! -.,...~!!i!!.~.-,~e"re~~,EJt-wnt~,lI..r-ng~. !I!.Ii~~"".'m~..~ntlM,lIVIIi.h~"Jl...,ii~_..r...!lll1I_1III.... -~-.- .. ~!!I
It can happen in people who arc Wayne and Su.eAmsl£d _ P..... c.JI for an .ppoInbnent to odd WIIIRIng.
physically active and in those who Mr. and Mrs. Leo Witkowski 426 Ranger· .. 364 ..5681
have not been exercising. JnCarla, DoweU
susceptible individuals. high heat and
humidity alone may cause !.his
condition. Senters can be a greater
ri k, particularly if they are over
weight, heart disease and certain
medications can also increase the
risk, Th m -t . mmon symptom .
arc confusion and an elevated
temperature. If you suspect heat.
ex hau L ion or heat stroke in yourscl [
or someone else. seek medical
attention promplly.

It's better to be safe than sorry. so.
when the temperature climbs. drink
plenty of nilids. wear loose and Ughl.
clothing, take ucasy, and, if you have
10 be outside, try to stay in the shade.

I

Theda Sharp
Marvin. Coffey

. BiU andJcan Yarbro
Peggy Paetzold
Bill and Joan Yarbro
Ted and VirgJinia Sumner
Ned Throwbrid&e
Jerry and Lillie Shipman
Betty Cailson
.oreta Houser
Donnie. Owen .
Lola Landers
Donnie Owen
Wayne Williams
Beuy Carlson
Nola Kanlon
Emily Suggs

$1 Hearine. fest
Wednesday, July 7 • 11:00·..4:00 pm

TbUi'Sday;July 8 , 9:00 -3:00 pm
If you .have trouble hearing or understanding, this Test
(wh'lch uses the latest electronic equlpment)wIU dete,rmlne
your particular .Ios•. ·leat ia performed iby State ilIcenled .
Hearing ~Id lpersonnel. You will see a hearing aid SOtiny it
fits totally within the ear canal.

come lO we event. The studenlS will
give a brief explanation of the stody,
review thecriliriJ an individua1 muse
meet IOpanicipate. and then conduel ,
the research project. Participation.will
involve .a.2~· 30 Ininule questionnaire.
and then a group discussion of the
main research question. BOth partsoC
the study should nolllke· morel than.
two hours ,of your lime.

• I

Please oomejoin the Rural Nursi.nl
students gather' very imJXX'UlOt
information for future worlc~The three
srudenLllwill be available from.l a.m .
. 1 p.m, before the project to answer,
any quesnons y n may h-vc. Tbi'
study ,i:s,~hefiifStLC,pS in identifying
what you need and what you do not
need 'In'h ··I'lhcare so l!hal appropriate
!UVlites ~ be developed in your area.

.. ~ "'
1 ...
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Just Dropping By
" ,

orCOlomdo Springs. Colo., wa the
guest of Joe Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
A.H. Coo'k hosted Joe and Jeaneuc
Hamptun of Bartlesville, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. McCra.ckcn's
guests were Sylvia and Paddy
MeCul:IQugh,ofWichita, KIm. Leona.
Matthews hosted Don and Georgia
Rocdcll ofNcwkirk, Okl'a., 'and Irene

ake care
of your turf

Want a front lawn that improves the
neighborhood? A golf coUrse with
greens free of disease?T8ke care of
yOW'turf.

Turf maintained in lOp condiIioo
can:

Improve the ,eDrironmeDt. Turf
moderates the dimare. It cools' city
S1nlets IUKln:duces eIICQD' COSIS of
cooling homes and businesses.

. Promote"'etJ ...... ~ Tutf
reduces fite hazard. reduces injury to
children and adlleu:., and p:ovides •
safety bufifCl'for roadsides IIId airport,
runways.
, r.Jtr'Oft J'!"P«t,,, ...... ~

IIId wel1-mamtaincd ~.
includins IDrf and QnIIIDCftIaI pJams,
can add up to 15 pen:onl to. h6me's
value. Sixtyoilwo percent or_II, u.s.
bomeawntn believe -Yellina in lawns
and 1andJcIpin-B is .. gOOdorbclw III
,lnvCIIIIlent as ~Olber home imprOve-
rncftts.

-ProWie rea'tatIouI upport_l-
t.... N_turaI bU'f is, used on tpOIU,
fJeldt bec:luse it is .... e. saons IDCl
resilient. '

were Harrold and Ronnie
Colorado, Springs.' 'Cody Deas
attended with Genevia and Larry.
Visiting from Logan, N .M., J .R. and
Robby Oglesby werreguests of Cecil
and Ella, OgleSby. Robert. Becky and
Lillie Noddelmog and Charlene
Rupp, ,all of Moundridge, Karl..,' i i

visited wlth Pet Ott.
Anna Joe Wilson of Oklahoma

City attended with Donnie Owen"
Ouestsor Annie arder .Art I,

Ben Schmidt of Burlington. Colo.
moria Durham visited with Elzie
Seely. Darrell. and Virginia Sturgess
of Tucson, Ariz., visited with Bertha
Tiercl. Homer Henslee of Amarillo II
was the guest of Don D.and Rachel
Henslee.

Kay Reeves of [tyingaUCnded
with Irvin, Reeves, Howard Hershey,
welcomed Mary Ella Rickeus of
CloviS. N.M. Carrie Dolt's gue~t.s
were E.thel Williams of Amarillo. J.R •.
and Vera Dodson and C.C. Stewart
of Canyon. Bill and Thelma Lamm
hosted Roy and Sadie Rogers of
~. AdlBulllrddCella' ....
willi No 'IbarneI,

, Visitio-B with Tbelma AUiCP were
Ruby Martin of Redondo 8eIcb. CIL.
and Jerry and Ruth Wyer of Apple I

Valley. 'Cal. Sister Mary Bdpr of
Azlec.N.M .•walbepellof\FeIma
Wtrrm. Oeoqia ..... vllitiDa wIda •.
DoaIeDInIeD.,CIIDO.aa. Sham.
Dori. Bryan hoaed On SIIirIeJ of
DenIOft. JlCk IftdLInda Shirley of
HOUIlOn. Gladys Carter of Plainview '
IftdJoLawyerofbClyw..~

0Iber gueItI durin, tile month
included Lilab Gee ....d Tera
McOloChUn 01Friona; Joyce Davl., ,
OlalysBenJon. AlmaNebon. C«:ile I:
Plumlee od Ralph and Avis Smidt. I.!:================================::::;==~.t

'd".·'-Bon C-"-Kin' " 1"'_'"-"-3'_ ,.-'--.J" tg,"-Q;U

and MIry CIod'dIa', ·FnnkIlldDebes
'Greathouse, Doris atl,Uim Kika'~Bill
and Bettie ~iller. Buster andJqanita

Jones,.Payne and Margie GumrelDd
Jim Walliamion. II.of Ponales.1JId
1.W.and LaVerne 8latley and Dale
and Mandy Lewis of Clovis.

Hereford. Sen:ior Citizens Williamson ~f Mooreland •. .okla •. all of Dimmitt; Fern. Mintey of
entertained a number of guests, from. SiSte~ Norma Thureto welcomed Buchanan Dam, _ =oy and Maxine

-near and far. during lheperiod Mary Jones of Madera, Cal. Price of Bon ham.
beginning May 1,6 and ending June ~Ilrry ,and Ann Heard visited the "Guesas.aIIo. ~'DamyllldSlevie
11. center with Jim and Evelyn Bozeman. Gross, Dora Dodson and Miehael

From Norman, Okla.. Nancy Mary Dziuk hosted EmyDeardorf McEM:n. all of AmiriDo; 'Jb:ie., ......
McEmireand AUen Baum were and Gerrie Mote of Plainview. and Mrs. E,l. Reynolds. both of Las
'guests of Ralph. and Jane Packard. Visiting with Morris and Mi.ldred Vegas, N.M.; June Caraway of
ClydeRussellhoste<lDor~sNeelyor CriderwereA1v:enaHiUofTyler.and Lubbock; ,Homer Ower, 0{ Wa~i I I

Dimmit and Sara Bell Monon Bucldey and TOOlSSibleY,of CuI Evelyn Backui of NazanStb; ,DoD
welcomed Leon and Vera Cole ofZUnmennanofKerrviUeandMarilyn
Mooreland, Okla. Lois Peterson of Grande. Ariz. :HarrOld arid Bonnie BameUotTulia; D.c. lind 1da0l'udleN
A'm-.arl'.I.',"o,v.'-sl"ted·'WI··i,;,·Luol"I""P-ose·_y.. Clark, Of Colorado Springs auended f Can J'CC Tho- pson 0'

I III ~ ...._ with George and Belt)' Olson; o. ' - .yon:. am ·.m ,
Homcs Ganlsonentenalned Mary J h'- UI __ A· -d b ted K' Muldrow, Okla.. and Mr. ~lRdMrs.

'L h d M k Ab·b· M'L d' 0 n "UUlIar os_, ,.Im Q' Co fU'. e~~ ,an , ar, ue, . I.. e a.n ,Woodard or Amarillo. Guests ofJObnulOlOn nn '0 yega.
LOri Wadzeck. aU Of Houston, Tnsh Torbit wereKasha Torbitand K;C. ~vcralvisilOnfroJ:nNeW McUc:o
Moore of M~l.e~hoe' a~d Sarah Han' Wendt. of CanOn City., Colo. Anita vis~lhe center dunng the ~th.
of Ha~l. 'II l~ng WIth ~arl 3.!ld HitlofCollinsvi1le. Miss .• auended . ListedwcreHowelllQdFloMc.mck
Ka~ermcPerrmwereSalheandJ~m. with Nancy Hill. W.R. and !Edna
Pernn of Las Cruce~. N:,M., and SchelihQen of Edgewood. N.M.. were
Ch~~lotte Rhod~S of Amarillo. . guests ofDee Fc;llers.

Bill and Marum Boyer IOf South ' , .. ,. . '_ .,
Carolina were guests of Cecil and .. Genevle~e. Lynn. ~~terta.ined
Eunice Boyer. Lorena Kindsfather VJ(labelle Cirino of Abrita Spnngs,.
hosted Larry Morris of Dimmitt .., La.,. Thelma and Rogm Orr of

" Murrell and Do.rothy Whilakcr of Lubbock, Joan Orr of Frankston and
Hedley visited the center wilh Lillie Paul and John pIT of Tyler. Lyle
Stagner, Donna Boyer and Michelle Brown of.Amsnllo ~as l~guest of
Caffey QFMansne.ld were guests of Clora. _Brown. Ken and. Janelle

"Bertha Tiefcl, C~nTllchael of ,\urora. Mo., ~ed I I
A.G. Schlabs hosted Ed SchJab with Pete and Wilma Cam:nchael.

of Fri.ona and Oma Lee Dickson's Lela KauJ's guests during the
guesl was Dale Dickson of Odessa. month were HB;W1dlll.'d Doro~h,y

"Dorothy Reno of Midland imd'Gladys Avery of cS~ Antomo, Maxme
Benson of Dimrniu visltcd with TolicsonofFnlCh.EveJynaodNewt
Gladys Mobley. Emily Suggs 0H~lIand _of· Dallas ,and ES,telie
welcomed WaldcenFick'c of Can lIOn G1hlla,,!d ~oshua of ~ FranciSCO,
and Beryl Trow of Perryton. ,Cal. qalTJe ...~nd Je!"ferbrady of
, Davis and Goorgia Crume of Channmg VISited_with Truman and

Austin were guests of Lloyd andf'lonna Thurston, len~y Rou~ttce of
Frances Crume .. From Souih Bend, Weatherford wa the guest of Homer

visited the center Bruml

• cOMMeR'cl'AL
'. AUTOMOBILE
.-HOME

364-2232

,205 E., Park

"

, Print Is fhe only medium Of communication designed to
occomodote 'humonklnd.

You can fold It to tit lin 0 crowdedbrlefcase. your wallet.
0( a recipe file. .

You can spIMdte It to remind you of'the, latest shOws you
wont to see. tonight's TVscheCIule. infonnot,lon ofi interest
to a co-worker. schedule of sports. events.

You can mutkrte !tfOt cents-otr c::oupons. tetephone
nunbars. sales ho\n. store' addresses. IpoIIHcalCortoons..

You can even Nne the bird cage wtth It or wropftshln ".

Try that with your 'radio or television,
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~{\0.;.:.:,·~' .•):~~~~~~~. ,'·--·--l-t-t-h----h·~~ .... ~~
flour money ean tget tos . rougt:: ;:.~:.

~!' unne,cessary handling.
~t: flour money starts earning for you

sooner.
.lYou don't have to get out in bad
weather,
~Everything is taken care ofwhen
you're out of town..
nou can quit worrying.

Have Your Social
Security Check Wired ..

Directlyto The ..
Hereford State Bank.

If you receive Social Security
checks, why don't you take ad-
vantage of our Direct Deposit
Program here at The Hereford
State B:ank!

THE ADVANTAGES:. .
..'Your money is wired directly into
your account on the same day every

'... . , .' ...: :\,~?r'
, . ;f: \..
...... ...
"

,.

::r.· ... {

\~.~)"

~
'-
'-
'-

'.
~}

'.1

, •• J

..~r'.
.~:..

For a lot of good reasons, we en -'
. courage you to take advantage
our free Direct Deposit Program, and

we'll take care of the 'details for Y'C),Ii'!
"TheBank That Banks WIth }Qu!" .. "

'STATE BANK
• TIIN 1M T......... ' IMoItDo. luaIMA '314 MII.IL _ER FDIC



NotritionNotes
By CHARLOTTE R. CLARK 'The FoodChoiceChanprovidcsa try a,pples,pears, bananas, peaches.

MS'RD/LS ,vaticly oflower-Iat foods from all the grapes; plums •.apneois, eamaleupcs,
]n the May article you became Pyramid'spicces. Usc itasa reference uawbcmes, blueberries, oranges.

fammar with 'die ove~U me~ge of ,1opiccetogcthcryourh~l[hful eating gr;apcfruilS, mangoes. papayas; fruit
thcPynunid.Onccanalsoseehow1he pattern. juices: fruil salad"
~yramidpi~s together to create a Level I Level 3 " ,
healthful eating pattern. In d!is article 'BREAD. CEREAL. RICE. AND MILK. YOGURT. AND CHEESE
we will help you work.witlhePyramid PASTA GROUP';' 6-:11scrvingsDaily GRO\.lPS = 2-3 servings daily ,
'to decide' which foods 10 select each Try sliced and pita whole-gmin Try nonfat or I!% mUle.evaporated
day and how much to cat from each' bread (such as, corn, whole wheat. skim milk, buttermilk;' low-fat or

, rood group.. ,'. muhigrain, rye) whole-grain Englis.h nonfal yogurt; 'Iowcr;fal cheese; ice
The Food Guide Pyramid shows, Muffins; lower-fat erackers: bread- milk,low-fatornonfat,&ozen yopn;'

a variety of appealing foods in all of sticks; whole-grain hot ad .ready-t.O- custard orpu4ding madcwith nonf.
the food-group pieces. That's because ' cal oefcaJ; rice.. barlcy:. buckwheat, or 1% milk. .
il is impOrtant to chOO$6a variety of polenta; spagheltia~d other egg-less MEAT, POULTRY. FISH. DRY
foods from among Iail the five food noodles; pretzels and pretzel chips, BEANS,. BOOS. AND NUTS GROUP
groups each 'day. No one panicular plain popcorn; low-fat or nonfat + 2-3 servings Daily ,

, food or food group will provide all the cookies and cakes; tacos and lOrt.illas. Try skinless chicken or turkey; all fISh
nutrients you need for good hcallh, Level l' ' and sheUfLSh; el!.Inl~1eatIchopped beef,

'So, don't get caught in a taste or' VEG ETABLE GROUP =3-5 Serving sirloin. beef round; leg or rib of lamb;
nutrition rut. :Vary your, food dloices O.ail.y pork tenderloin; aU, vealexoeptground;.

, regularly. .. navy, kidney. black, baked, and pinto '
ThcFood Guide Pyramid also Try, carrolS-brocc?Ii, cabbage, beans; lenlila;black-eyed. chick. and

crnphaslzes a reduetion in t'he amount Bru sel sprouts, cauliflcwcr, peas, split peas; bean dip: four whole eggs
or faI. in the foods you cal. That's Y0!'1' poUlIOCS,!.?maLOCS, kale, sq~ash, per week; egg whites, or chole:sterol-
'bceausc most Arnericans cal 1.00 much spinach. Ru~m,1'!7·.lcullce,onlons, . free egg substitules;pe&nulS,.aIril.onds,.
fat (especially saturated fat). Pretect eel ry, vegetable J\lICC. salsa; vegclable walnuts. sunnower seeds.

, your :hcahh by making lower--ral .SOllpS., _ Level 4 ' ,
choices whenever possible. 'FRUI! GROUP:::: 2-4 serving daily . FATS. OILS. AND SWEETS = use

in moderation, When you choose a bigher-fat food.
Try liquid ,oils.such asoorn,canoIa. lea&. a moderate portion· aad balance

soybean. olive, safflower. lower-fat yourehok:cwidlalower-falfoodlOlDC
mar-garincs ,and. spreads; hard candy. other time during the day_
redUced-fatcandybars;jam,jCIly.and '·Vary your choices within &he food
other fruit spreacb. ,.. groups regularly. AlIO. follow the
W,henprep8ring foods from lhe five rooommendednumberofsenin8lfor
food groeps; each food group daily_ This way yOu
1. 'UsebUltel'-<:hccse,and cream-based can get all the: nutrients you need Cor
sauces ·sparingly. . good health.
2. Uirn excess (at from all meat and _-----~---....,
rem'ove the skin "from poultry
3. roast, broi~ poach. SIeIm, boil, or
microwave "
4. choose whole..gndn cereals and
grains most Often.
HOW MUCH TO' EAT
,According to &he Food. G1lIde
Pyramid, aU fOods'can be part ofa
hcaithfuJ diet. Even roods in lJle falS.
ojls.and sweets lC8regoryare an
integral part of the Pyramid's'
structure- when eaten in moderation.
VARIETY. MODERATION', AND,
PROPORTIONALITY are thekeys to m~,
,getting the foods you need, as,well as
those you wanL '
·Eat moderalely •.and opt for lower-
fataherna1ives whenever possible,

Recycling .houldbe an .. IY
and ;Im,po.rtantpad of every-
one', dally life.

From the people who brought you "TheRoads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas 'you've n,everTAST'ED before!

,Texas' Country Reporter
Cookbook ...
the cookbook'
everyoneis talking about!

'. 256 pages' of easy·to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popular TV show
hosted by Bob IPhlillps

• Features :Interestlng quot.es on recipes
ranging from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative eeneeenen using Texas tum-
.bleweeds

, • A GREAT GIFT!

Available now at
THIE Hereford Brand

$13.95 plus
tax
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Arthritis
is hurting
America

One in seven Americans. or 37
million people, has some form of
arthritis. Three million Americans
with arthritis cannot do everyday
tasks such as dressing, waiting. or
bathing, according to tlie Arthritis
Foundation,

Economically, arthritis costs the
U.S. $35 billion per year in medical
arc and lost wages. It is a leading

cause of disability payments,
accounting for 45 million days lost
from work.

"Although arthritis is a very
painful, chronic disease, there are
ways to help limit the impact on both
individuals and society while research
advances are made to possibly cure
or prevent the disease," said Arthur
Grayz e l, MD., the Arthritis
Foundation's senior vice president for
medical affairs. .

Once a specific form of arthritis
is identified. a treatment program,
most ofte n consi sti n g of medication,
rest, exercise and joint protection, can
greatly reduce pain and increase use
of the joints.

Ulcer problems put to bed
h -Ip,prevent and ~t skin breakdown
and l1liriimi~·e plain. The bed has a
Gore-Tex fabric surface which aids
in reducing friction, shearing and.
moisture buildup and acts as' a
bacterial barrier.

Some 805,000 to 2.953.000
pressure ulcer cases could be avoided
'each year with the help of this bed,
medical ex.perts say. With the cost
of treatingpressure Ulcers,r(U1gio.g.
from S5.0Q0:LO$40,000 perease, Hus
',could "esuJt in health care .savings of
from $4 bUilon to morethan $14.7
billion annually--sa.vings that would
be welcome in a nation where
medical costs have soaredto about
$738 billion a year,

For a free brochureaboutlhe new
KinAir bed. write: KCI. 8023
Vantage Drive, S~ Antonio. Texas
782304726. (I' call101I-frec 800·531~

.5,396,_

Young at Heart Choir If you're average, th.c· odds are
about one in . even that you'll have
a. hospital stay this year-eve 33.5
million people are admitted to

for lunch aftcrwards. Wc always hospitals annually, according to the
cern lO end our performances eating .. American Hospital Association.

Everyone had a good time. H yol.l do become a hospital
Come join us and enjoy the good patient. it's good to know there are

times we have. Wc alway welcome new things that can speed your
new members, . recovery.

One of these La. new h pital bed

I
. - . . ~ 'th::n can pre vent a serious p.rob!e~--SOCIal Securit pr.essureulcers.,eomIflOnlycall~dbed

. . - - - - -_ sores. Three to II percent or more of
. - all patients each year develo.p

Q. My 65-year-old wife needs x- pressure ulcers caused by .theie
ray but he is very HI and unable to immobility while lying in a hospital
travel. I've beentold thalmere ere bed. Pressure ulcers take theirtoll in
portable x-ray machines that can be human hves-more than 60,000
brought to our home and used. Will deaths per year--Ilnd,cosl billions of
my wife's Medicare insurance pay for dollars to treat.
x-ray services perfonned in our home? These uleers. or lesions, are caused

A. Yes. Medicare wiU~lp pay for by unreHevedpressure thauesults in
portablediagDosl.i.cx-myservicesiu tissue damage .. Pressure ulcers.ean
your home if the servicc.s ue orde.red lead 'l.Opain, a longer IUIdmore cosll.y
by a physician and provided by a hospital Slay and a slower recoyery.
Medicare-certified supplier. A ne w .study,ju t publishe<Un the

loumalof the American Medical
Q. A lady comes in once 3. week . A soclauon (JAMA), Shows mat a

to clean my house. She works for a specialized therapeutic bed can heJp
local janitorial service. Do I have to prevent pressure ulcers in aCOSl~
pay Social Security taxes for her'? effective manner. This K.inAir bed

from the KCI Therapeutic Services
A. No. Her employer must pay uses 8. eontrelled air suspension

her taxes. ~systemlo' provide ~essure ;reiief to .

Uy .JUANITA COKER
The choir has been busy and has

participated in several spring
activities.

Sunday, March 14, we pcrformed
at the Temple Baptist Church evening
service: Wc had II good time of food
and fellowship after the service. We
always enjoy :1.11c times when we arc
invited \0 join this fellowship for
worsh ip and visiting.

Amarillo First Christian Church
invitcd us to their weekly fellowship
on Tuesday. March 23. We enjoyed
a wonderful meal and then presented
our mu ical. "Learning to Live
Again." We had 28 members
attending.

OUT "Young at Heart" choir joined
the "Gonclen Tones" choir from the
Firs" Baptist. Church on Saturday.
May I S. for Senior Adult. Day. We
trs vclcd to Amarillo to the Bell
Avenue Baptist Church. Several
choirs from the area participated.
Each choi r was judged by four
persons and scores were given. We
were quite proud that we received
scores of 97 and 98 by the judges.
Steve Paul is the director for both
choirs. We went to Furr's Cafeteria

• All pages in full color

. • Each page measures a large 15xll
inches

• Presents the entire state in stun-
ning detail

• App - dices and ap cialty map of
many different features

When you get your copy you'll wonder
how you ever traveled the state

without it.

AVAILABLE
AT THE HERE'FORD

PICK UP
YOUACOPY
TO,DAY!

C ah or Check1
Only PI •

RAND

plus
tax

Rice Is the starle grain thal
feeds.about hal th.·world's
population.





INGS FOR EVERYJOB

• Seals slain &
smok ' dam il!e
'VOl' comphant

. prodllct availab'" dl a
.Iightly higher rost. in
'ahlomMand

Maricopa County, IV..

,CONCRETE
R£SURFACER

$1999 . I. . 10 LB. PAIL I

Rei. ,:9;99
40 LB. EcoNOMY·
SIZ[BUCKET
$69.99 Reg. $99.99

,.0"""
~~INUM $899
COATING GAL
• Repairs and insulates

a.<>phall roofs .
• Ideal for camp rs, RV's, Reg, $.12,89

mobile' homes & barns
• Controls temperature by reflecl.in.g sun's rays

CONCRETEJ!ETAL
ORWOODrlA
YOUR CHOICE

$9~§·BOX
Reg. $14.99

6' u·"MINlJM
·I'WUEH·'OlDHOUS.-' DEI

I 'fm:~ .~
I 16' AlJJMINUM.

.HOUSEHOLD
EXTENSION LAl{on6-2)$499S

. R~I. $59.99,
, Mar.res1slanl end cap

. • riled aluminum Ilock.

-VOL'

~}!~~!",$13~
painlfor masonry walls

• Useon basements Keg. $18.99
retaining walls, fo~ndalioll.5 & water tanks

• Maximum waterprooli~ & dllrabilily

PAITERNS FROM. SELECI'
CUSTOM ORDER BOOKS

50% 6·0,% I

~ TO. ~PRlCE



&

_~11I»;
.•4 Mit PLAS11C'
DROP'CLOTIf

._2 $1, ,00
,FOR ...
lee. Me fACH
• 9'X 12'

C950
S,lUCON1ZED
ACmJC [.AT.EX
CAULK, .
$}',5'9 .,

. , lUOZ. ' .

.,..$1.11 .
,ze.VeuWUI'Uliy

IIMINUM
IEHOLD., '.
~SION LADDER
~2) .

.999.
~'59';99

!ant nd caps
utninurn lock

IGoof.on-1beUltbute
. 1t 'Remom' \6 01. ReI. SU9

, I -' n,,_.,.,..
. GE SWmne .'YIUIP .,

2 ~io,.5 01: ReI. SU9·

Hyde s.m·' ' .
3 hlndnl ToolR~. S619

l

I., SUI
• HlgNy abs.orben! doth wUh

leak..prool proIection: Ulaf .
wiUI 'oollbleed 'Ihrough

, U"w;oZS
,'DEWXE. .

i WAllCOVERlN.G
TOOLm, - .

'U2424' , _
. ,Rq,'l39.99' ••,,119.99

'112828' "
, Ret- '179.•.• $149.•99

I'MF:rAL~MF:rAL . I

BONDS 'BUNDS '

'7-0,',' % 6'·- 0,',%
I ow OfF

I£G.PIICE lEG. fIICE I



-$14!l!
Rei. $17.49

------ SOUD COLOR
J\:LI(YD ~STAIN $73.9. QT.

Reg. $8'.79$739 ~QT. .

Reg.l8.rn ! ..
OIL
T IN~-

$18!fl
Reg. '2.1.49

I

'$23~
Reg_ $27.49

STRYPEEZE· PAINT &
VARNISH REMOVER
• General puipOse .

semi-paste slripper
• Clings Ill) rounded & updght

urfaces on fumlluf1 & woodwork

$3'
Ref..... "

5nmsc
SANDER. KIT
• Tums any standartl drill
. Inlo asand r
• 3 press-on peel4f sandin .

discs and 5· disc pad$599
Rtc.Wt

HELMSMAN-
tJRETHANEt
ORSEMI·GLC
.• IEKlra loUgh protec

outdoor wood

$9~
Ret.SU...



. ' .
SPRAY-ON

STRIPPER

LMSMAN- SPAR
ETHAN.E 'GLOSS
SEMI-GWSS .

n 19U5h prOleclion For
ldoorwood

SPRAV-ON
ST.RIPPER
.' F,ree sp~yer altaclu!d .
• Heavy dulY pall\l. vamlsh

and rain remov r

'121
.... 18.11

)99
QT.

teI·flUI

,lALn 'COATINGS

S18!
4"PROVAL-
EXTERIOR - -
mW.&WlJl.E $899
• I·ltlll.-ok JJOfesslonal qJalltywltl\ _ I ' ., Q- .'T;-

5Upfrkl' all:_ loulalns &aJers II . _ . , •
• 0'_" In I.--~ .~NV'n-""'a!esan:"".IdIN ....~"',,!"..~, I R .• '10.49ex1! __ po[e , I q -$1499.. . .
14'It.l1

Reg. '22.49

'~"'249• AVIiIIIbIe In 13 ,colors . IIoz.......



ST'EP." IESTon run
_ NATURAL WOOD LOOK

PROTECT YOVI. '
D£CK'S NEW Br..u.rrY

••

STEP 2
DECK
BRIGHTENER

RAlNCOAT* WATER
REPELLENT FOR DECKSSlA,! 9,9, •

. ~GAL

R,eg,.$7 .99 Reg.'19.99.
• Remove dirt and

mildew tain
• Contains no acid or chlorine bl ach
• Prepares the deck fur application of

Raincoat' WaiN Rrprll nt

• Available Ill" clear, cedar
redwood

• ProIects against warping,
crackJng & splintering

• 'Prov1desyear'round moIsIur
proteclioo ffXpr r Irald wood

EW MEXI -
ALAMOGORDO

822 New York Avenue
437-4900

EL PASO
5425 N. Mesa

833.:1036
HARLINGEN

1010 Soutll77 Sunshine Strip
423-3527

HEREFORD
ParkPtm Shopping Cent f

1003 West Park Plvenue
364-4484

KERRVILLE
1024 Junction Hwy.
895-4100

!KINOSVILLE
1315 South Brahma Blvd.

592-9301
LAREDO

1720 San Bernardo Ave.
723-7312
LUBBOCK

Town & Country Shopping Center
358-A Umveristy Ave.

765·7093
'LUBBOCK
3839 50th Street
797-4346
Mc.ALL--:N

3500 North 10tIl SI.
68&4131
MIDLAND

403 Andr(IWS Hwy.
683-5244

BEEVILLE
College North Shopping Center
2005 North 51. Mary's Stre" t

358-7660
BIG SPRING
400 East Third Street

263·7377
OW¥ILIJi,

,a North Paif Plaza
542-3597

BROWNWOOD
211 Fisk Ave.

846-7553
CORPUS CHRISTI

5301 Everhart
854-2371
DUMAS

315 Dumas Ave.
935-5104
DEL RIO

809 Ave. F and Seventh SI.
775-0522

EAGLE PASS
220 Rio Grande SI.
773-5436

EDINBURG
2223 South Closner Blvd.

383·3101
EL PA-O

10930 Pebble Hills Blvd.
594-1111
ELPASO
9155 DyerSt.

755·7172

MISSION,
1004 N. Conway Ave,

585-3721
NEW RAUNF,ELS

364 Landa Street
625-8&18
ODESSA

Q,n N. 'GondvieW Ava,
332~179

PAMPA
2109 Ni.Hobart 51.
&85005727

PLAINVIEW
160'1 Fifth Street
293-2528

PORT LAVACA
1301 N. Vlrg nla 5t.
55Z7423

OUNDROCK
2000 North Mays
244-887-

AN ANa-LO
10 North Almore Street

94+4521 .
SANANONIO
totlS1 Nac~4"h,.",Rd.'837- ..~
.ANANTONIO

6841 San Pedro Ave.
34Z.5~4

SAN ANTONIO
1924 SW Military Drive

924- ..182

SAN ANTONIO
502 EmbasSi' Oaks

(Hwy. 281 at Bitters)
49603773

AIN A'NTONIO
3453 FrederlcksburjJ Road

735-6148
AN,TO'I,O'

emit Plaza Man
1201 Austin Hwy.
8»2852

SA'N A'N1'ONIO
12755W Loop 410'at Marbach

• .,.7511
~AIN MA'RCO '

216 E. Hopkins 5t
392-0101
SEGUIN!

550 N. Hwy. 123
37~12

UNI,VERSA ,CITY
3101 Pat BookerRoad

659-1328
UV,AL!D·
126 E. Maln St
278-2503
VIICTORIA

707 Mockingbird Lane
573-4721

WELACO
413 'N, lexas Blvd...... .,222

ABILENE
2000 N. FlrsfSt.
672-8407

AUCE
105 Woodlawn
664·5438

AMARIL 0
4207 1-40 West
353-5531
AUSTIN

Walnut Ridge Shopping Cenlel
900 E. Braker Lane
339-0089
AUSTIN

500 E. 0110r1 51.
444-2525
AUTIN

408 West WIlliam Cannon Olive
462-1991
AUSTIN

13376 Research Blvd
331·7793
AUSTIN

7524 Bu rnat Rd.
454·5829

t .

Call Your L.ocal Store For Sunday Hours
01993 The Sherwln-WlIII&JN CO!!1pany (No! "'1JIOIlI ble lor IypQgraphkal erTOQor art wo": herwln·W\D1amI rete"'!!. the r\ghllo rorred tm)Q .1 poln! 01 :purdIaR,
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, -~FfIUATED. V""1.fooDS INC.

The Store That Saves You More I '.

SHURRIE' '

·Granula d
u a

SHURFINE - ASSORTED

ada
,op

,SHUR

ICharcoal
rlqu



• SPINACH • SWEET P,EAS
• WHOLE KERNEL REG.INO SALT REG.IND SALT

GOLDEN COR,N • CUT 'GREENBEAS
• CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN REG·.JNOSAlT

15-16 OZ. CANS 15.,,5-0Z,. CANS,

FINEASS RUD

Ie .erea
'k-GAL -

SQUARE
CA'RTON "

1 -- - -,.,-~-- ---

I ,.i.iimina'di/Frill Punch 2=99~..
SHUR8AVING-AlSORl1ED $18- 9- I

, 1 TWlilA Pop,s -'1::. I· I I

1 SHURFINE ' ,,- - - $1139!
, Corn on the Cob ~,~~ , .

SHURFJNE,.. CRUNCH SE~,SON FRIE.S,(JR_:- _. $'1691 I

I Potato Curls 3~:J', '
! I '

1 urfllne' Vegetab'les I

I. IMI'KED VEGETABLES ' 16-01. PIG. I I I

I' '. GRE:E,N_'P,EAS ,-,... 8g¢
I • W,HOL:E KERNEL ~ I

" GOLDEN CORN . 1 I

II



, I

, SIHlU,R'F,INE HAMIBURGER

lice
I

SHU, RFINE, __ INDIVIDUALLY,WRAPPED ',' 14 I
I A:mer!ican, Singles1~K~~' .'

SHURFiNE 112,MOOHLONGHORN COLBY OR,CitEDD~R $1&9 ICheese' , ,11~~~' 'I,

I SHURFINE - SHREDDED ,- $149 I

I ,MozzareUa Cheese ~:~: i

SHURflN - ORANGE $1391Dan,ish H,oUs 11~A~J' I' . '

1~~i.59- IPIG. _ •



SHURFINE
2-21;2 LB,.PORTION

u_rkey
Ham

$ 39

SHURFINE

eat
ologna

¢
12·0.Z..
PKG.



" 1

- -~ -

~ ~if~edBa~on _

- ---

..~-.-- - --- ~- -~ -

, I·
-

SHURFINE .

Meat·
····Wieners

¢
I!

.'

~
u.:\~.1....' \1 -

. - - --
I n, 11 ---

SHURFINE - BR'EADED
Chicken'
Nuggets
$2191

LB.

,SHURFINE BREA'DEO
'Ch'ickaD . I

. ,PaHies .. I

$2· 09
. 'LB.



SHUR'FIN'E

._.....~-atl room
(ill I U

CONY. PKG.



II

ASSORTED G'RIINDS

_ I -rflo-
Cof_'I_e

.13-0Z. CAN

II
8.,4§Dl.

. TUBE
- .' - .- - - ,

¥J,ESTfRN IfAMILY - ME;D',ISOFT '79~ I I

Anglel Too'thbrush ~J: ' '
I WESTERN FAMILY -ASSORTED , _ $1,3911I

!P,lasti,c, r Sheer Strips '~K~~' I _ -,

WESTERM fAMILY $1"19
I I Cotton~,S'wabs 1ffk8~" - ! II

~ESTERN ~AMILl X'ST,RENGT,HASPIRIN FREE , -~ $2" 1691

, D M' Cap- let's 50 CT.r., I. 'I I II I ' PKG.-

'SWEtS!ERNkFAMDllY - FRdESH SCENT NPt-2 25-0Z $1-1491
I , , ,IC, , 'eo "ora,n, 'P,KO'.' 'I



L-· - '0: $_,Imes........................ ' - · FOR

RED SEEDLESS. 79¢Grapes LB. _
. SUMME~ FRESH 4 $
Corn............................ EfORRS

'I TROPICAL 2 $1M,angos ,.......__FOR

GREEN lEA'F . 6Lettuce EA. ,-

SALAD SIZE 1Avocados ........·...EA. '

n~s GRO~N. • 4' - '9' I¢Zucchlnl LB. '

DOLE·CElLO PACK_· . '3 $1'
-. Ii'. ' , 1,· It I'Carrots................... .' PK~S.

Onions 4 ~f1
WA~HINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUS $129LA:PIP I.es , i~~g· I

SWEET JUICY. 69¢Peaches LB. I .

R'EDjI~PE - ~.' a9¢.P,lums " LB.

CALIFORNIA '.', 69¢.IN,ectarloes ......LIB.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO UMITIN TEXAS

- .
PBlCESEfFECDYE JUNE 2NUlY 3; 1,993

HEREFORD,TX
406E.7TH

11:05 W. ,PARK
CLOVIS, NM

116 W.14TH

PRICES EErECIWiJutjE 9O:JULlco.l991
CLARENDON, TX .

HWY. 287 WEST

PRICEs EFFECTriEJULY 1·t 1993
OWAPARK, TX

401 W.PARK
TUUA, TX
100 S.E. 2ND

pacES EEFECDyEJUHE 28,JUIJ •• 1193
FRITCH, TX

316 E. BRONJWAY
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